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Italians
Phillips Loses

Another Dam

Suit Ruling
FederalCourt Holdst
Against Oklahoma's
Chief Executive

MUSKOGEE, Okku, Jan. K UF
Gov. Leon rhllllpt lost another
round today la hli tight to prevent
conitnictlon of the $51,000,000 Deit.
lson dam when a three-Judg-e fed
eral court sustained a motion of
the federal government to dismiss
hi Injunction suit.

But the governor, Informed of
.the action at Weleetka, where he
had gone for a rest, expressed his
intention of continuing the battle.

"I'm not going to quit," he de-

clared. "We've not been prtl
anything yet and there Is no as-
surance, the state or counties
will receiveanything for the loss.
The U. S, supremecourt declined

a year ago to accept original juris-dicti- on

In the case.
The three-Judg-e court's opinion,

handeddown today by Judge Eu-
gene Rice, who sat with A. P.
Hurrah and Walter A. Huxman,
members1 of the circuit court of
appeals, at Durant last October to
hear oral arguments In the case,
declared:

"The court will not assume that
the congressdeterminedto invade
the sovereignrights of the stateof
Oklahoma and use Its water for
an Illegal purpose under the guise
of a legal and proper purpose."

.

DENIEON, Jan. 25 UP) Federal
engineersIn chargeof the Dentson
dam constructionsaid tonight dis-

missal of Governor Phillips' in-

junction suit "lifted the last cloud"
. from the $34,000,000 project

The action, they said, cleared the
r way for negotiations with Okla

homa forrelocatingstate highways
and for, purchase of state and
school lands in the reservoir area.

Specifications for railroad reloca
tions nave been completed bun
nothing has been done on high

"Everybody will go about work
with a better understanding arid
in a better frame of mind," an
engineerspokesman said.

British Ship's

AmericanTrip
Of Little Risk

WASHINGTON, Jan. 25 UP)

The secret trans-Atlant- ic voyage
of the British battleship King
George V was viewed in diplo-
matic circles today as a dramatic
international gesture attended by
relatively few actual war risks.

The trip' served partly as a
shakedowncruise for the new

vessel, possibly the world's
most powerful for the time being.

. The first trials were stagedonly
last April, and months normally
are required to iron out all the
kinks of a complex warcraft which
ts the first of an untried new
type.

On the other side of the Atlan-
tic, the King George V likely was
escortedthrough the danger tone
by destroyers and possibly air
craft patrols.

On this side distance, the big
ship's speed of some 30 knots and
the American navy's neutrality pa-

trol were safeguardsagainst peril
ef the fate suffered by the tor-
pedo battleshipRoyal Oak.

Cuban Fliers Will
Visit Roosevelt

CORPUS CHRISTT, Jan. 25 UP)
Three Cuban filers, enroute to
Washingtonwith a good will mes-
sage for President Rooseveltfrom
President Fulgenclo Batista of
Cuba, arrived here today from
Brownsville,

THANKS!
The Herald bunch h as
"pleased as punch" over
the turnout all you folks
made,in calling at the new
Herald home during "open
house" hours Friday eve--

"- -! tf.

We were exceedingly happy
to show our plant to some
1500 ef you. For your cour-
tesy In coming to sea us,
ia sending Us floral gifts,
and In forwarding .us vari-
ous messages of goodwill,
we are deeply grateful.

Wa Hope .you gol to Snow
Ma better, and we feel we
got"to- - know you betted'

oFrleadsMpsare what count'
most, and your friendship
ts what we most treasure.
Again we1 say1, slmply""and
sincerely "Thanksl"

r t
f

Big SpringDaily Herald
Riot As NazisPatrolCountry
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UNCLE SAM STUDIES WINTEB inFAnE Soldiers of the 26th Infantry are being drilled In win-t- er

warfare tactics around Flattsburg, N. V. The top scene shows a battery of machineguns.
The lower scene shows ski troops on the march. The two men at the left are wearing two new types of
packswith which the army is experimenting.

Bullitt DeclaresBritish
Aid Vital To US Defense
Birthday Ball
Tops Calendar
Of WeekHere

Taking top position on the calJ
endar of events for the coming
week In Big Spring are the annual
President's Birthday Ball dances,
to be held Friday night.

Three danceswill be held, in the
SetUes and Crawford hotels and at
the Elks' club.

A radio broadcast advertising
the balls will be given over KBST
at 12:45 p. m. Monday, Those on
program will Include G, C. Dun-
ham, Dr. ,M. H. Bennett, Frank
Boyle and Mrs. R. E. Blount. It is
one of a seriesof such broadcasts.

Proceedsof the danceswill be
used for cure and preventionof in-

fantile paralysis.
While birthday balls elsewhere

will largely be held on Thursday
night, the date was changedhere
in order that better orchestras
could be secured.

FarmerReceives
Million Dollar
CheckBy Mistake

DUXBURT, Mass., Jan. SB. CT)
Andrew Faaaenew,42, who awns
a small cranberry bog, received
a 91,000,01525 check from the
governmenttoday for complying
with the federal soil conservation
program.

Overpaid by exactly a million
dollars because of a treasury
check writer's error, Paanenew
extractedail the fun hecould out
ef the situation.

He walked Into Plymouth Na-
tional bank, pushedthe check la
front ef Teller Walter Roberta
aad calmly asked for "eash.

Roberts blinked aad raced for
bank officials. They pored over
aha eheck, found U vaHd aad.
worried abont hew to producea
Mtlllea dollars ea demand.

Oaly tfeea did Faaaeaewadmit
h was Joking. Instead ef trylHg
to cash It he mailed It back to
tste treasury to be corrected.

Jail Break Try
Brings Gun Battle

POCAHONTAS, Ark., Jan. 38 MP)

A .sheriff's posse killed one escap-
ed prsloner and recaptured two
others late today In a gun battle
with four young ,(m,yJp.U who
overpowered a Jailer and. fled the
county Jail hereThursday.

Deputy Sheriff Willis Tyler, said
the slain man was Ray Waters,19.

The officer said Jow Stewart, 19,
was shot in the leg; Leroy Free-
man, 22, captured unharmed; and
that Aril Freeman,19, brother of
Leroy. escaped Into a dense wood
and was still at large tonight.

Former French Ambassador
PicturesUrgent Situation

WASHINGTON, Jan.25 (AP) Declaring. that-theUn-it-

eabtates is lacedwith a "terrible, terrible urgency. William
C Bullitt told the houseforeign affairs committee today that
u countrysteppeaup Its production or military equipment to
war-tim- e levels Great Britain could defeat Germany.

But if Britain falls, the tanned,baldlsh former ambassa
dor to France said, invasion of the westernhemisphere Is
almost certain" and encirclement of the United StateB by
totalitarian powers Is assured.

The foremostof a half dozen witnesses to testify today
in behalfof the administration'sBritish aid bill, Bullitt read
a preparedstatementand then settledhimself in a chair for
nearly four hours to answer
searchingquestions covering
almost every aspect of the
diplomatic world.

As his testimony ended,. Bullitt
picked up the leather brief case,
from which he had drawn Innum-
erable papers including a letter
from former premier of France
Deladier to President" Roosevelt-aro- se,

faced thecommitteeand de-

clared solemnly:.
"I feel this Is a terrible, ter---

rible urgency, I feel that the
skipper has set the courseof our
ship. All of you gentlemenare
officers and those of uswho are
out of office are the crew and
the cargo b America."
The day's witnesses developed In

general the themethat the United
States was acting In self defense
ia aiding Britain, and for its own
protection should increase'that aid.

One, Major General John F.
O'Ryan, New York lawyer and
World war officer, advocatedthat
the United Statesenter the war at
once on the side of Britain, though
he added that the final decision
should be left to the war depart-
ment,

Dorothy Thompson, the column-
ist, told the committee that Ger-
many Intended to eliminate the
United States "as a world power,"
partly by fomenting civil war in
this country as soon as it could
be isolated from Britain.,

Bullitt, covering almost every
aspectof the Europeanconflict In
his testimony told the committee
in responseto questionsthat:

The British, who had an
small numberef gaas"

left after the evaeaattea ef
f feaBvOy OOttltt BsVftai. WO Hl" UQ

ef the Germaa people by bomb
ings If the Uatted States gave
Ukm sbHOuvIi tiTsjtismfvwHS wuuetsa- fvasvwe
The state of the public mind In

the United Statessow offered an
"extraordinary likeness' to that of
France before the German Inva-
sion andFrancestarted preparing
too late.

He had "absolute Vaewledgtf '
that the French believed they
had se placedtheir fleet la. porta
aad hadse instraeted their mea
to slak them If It becameneoes.
sary,that seaeef the shipsweald
fait W Germaaor Italia haads.
President Rooseveltwould rath-e- r

give away his two eyes than
give away the navy."

Invasion of the western hemis-
phere Is "almost certain" to come
through an attack In South Ameri-
ca, with , Japan seizin? control of
the Pacific. Jt ""Britain is beaten
aad her fleet Is lost.

Weather Forecast
0. S, WeatherBureau

WEST TEXAS Considerable
cloudiness Sundaywith light snow
in north portion Sunday morning.
Monday decreasing c 1 o udlness.
Colder north portion Sunday and
southportion Monday.

EAST TEXAS Mostly cloudy,
showers over southeast portion,
colder over south portion, much
colder over north portion Sunday;
Monday partly cloudy, slightly
warmer overwest portion. Moder-
ate to occasionally fresh southerly
winds on the coast,becoming north-erl-y

Sundayafternoons
LOCAL WEATHER DATA

Highest temperatureSaturday,722.
Lowest temperatureSaturday,49.7.
SunsetSunday, 6:1 p. m, .. ,. ..
Sunrise Monday, 7:43 a. m.

A minimum of drilling and a
maximum of study that's the fare
for Big Spring's anti-tan-k company
attached to ths 142nd Infantry at
Camp Bowie near Brownwood.

H'sl MafertAUM "Hftff UHll 41mKflUnp UBSlOVUBf enstA CmO

menare preparing for
besides parade. Se many ef the
company'sweapons are ef a
technical nature that It requires
much special Instruction to ac--
easternshemen to efficient hand-- ,

Hag.
Consequently, there are special

schools for officers and men every
hour of the day. 'Some schools in
which anti-tan-k members are en-

rolled are thosefor 81 MM mortar,
60 MM mortar, defense against
chemical warfare, rifle marksman
ship, mechanical training, 37 MM
anti-tan-k gun, and placing the 37
MM gun In action, and many oth-
ers.

The anti-tan-k unit 1 to be. com-
pletely metorlcedand will havea

eral staff appears Interested la
It and ethers ef Me same plan,
for K mar ve what It takes
to deal with feHtakrler. tacWes.
Not only haveBig-- Spring-- guards

men learnedthe swing of army life
quickly,' but they woa commenda-
tion Jroca aeveral nffleew em'saa

FinalWeek
For Paying
TaxesBegins

Poll PaymentsLag,
With Only 1,805
Received Saturday

Taxpayershead down the short
and hard row this week with the
deadline for current spaymc l
scheduled' for Friday.

Poll tax paymentswere showing
a steady but disappointing gain,
and late Saturday only 1.805 had
been Issued along with 70 exemp-
tion certificates.

Condition of current rolls va-

ried with the Individual agencies.
Both the county and thecommon
school district, with discount
offers for early payments, had
in the bulk of their collections.
This was particularly true of the
county where Tax Collector J.
F. AVoIcott looked for receipts
to go past 00 per lent again.
Approximately 75 per cent of the

school district's roll had been col
lected and by deadline time It was
estimated the86 per cent of $76,- -

000 upon which the budget Is based.
will have been paid In.

Having no discounts, the city
reportedaround$59,000 of-- a $107,000
levy In hand, or little better than
50 per cent. However, there Is a
considerable amount being paid
under tho quarter and half pay-
ment plans which would necessar-
ily hold down the amount of col-

lections Just now but would not
affect percentagewhen figured on
the year.

--REVIEWING THE

BIG SPRING
WEEK

BY JOE PICKLE

Many thanks folks for turning
out for the Herald's open house
affair Friday evening. Tour pres
ence-- Is taken .as a measureof. In

terest in me paper,ana mo cmuo
Staff hppes that Its new surround-
ings will enable It to give you a
steadily Improved paper.

Soon action In Washington may
be expected for a WPA project fpr
developing landing facilities of the
Big Spring airport. Applications
cleared the state office Saturday.
While there Is no formal announce
ment on the amount Involved, best
sources say It Is of a character
to make your eyes bug in amaze-
ment In so many words, the first
estimateswere Indeed conservative.

While on the airport subject,
there should be an announce-
ment soon about one or more
major training programs.Nego-tlaUo- ns

on thesehavegone pret-
ty far, and thereis every reason
to believe that official approval
wUl be received soon. .

The annual chamber of com
merce banquetbrokean attendance
record and nearly equalled anoth
er. By that we mean duration of
festivities, for the program wore
on like a long past-du-e prayer.
Nevertheless, those who stayed to
hear Dr. George C. Hester were
not disappointed. He made one of
the most thought provoking talks
ever heard In this city.

He hit a good lick at greed, one
of the .chief obstacles In ordered
freedom, by observing how foolish

See THE WEEK, Page 11, CoL 7

Minimum Drilling, Maximum
Study Mark Day For Local
Men In NationalGuardCamp

something

manner and speed in which
learned to drill.

Although competing with many
menof mors experience, they cams
out with their share of ths non--
com and specialist Jobs. Those
who havs earned promotions In-

clude: Corporals John H. Bailey,
Alton 8. Chapman,Bill W. Frank
lin, Jos S. Franklin, Grady .L. Har-lan-d,

O. S. Hart, Lloyd R. Nichols,
John n Rowland, Charles R. Set
tles, and Homer H. Thorp.

Private first class and specialist
4th class Weaver Coffman, James
G. Dickson, James O. Fuqua,
Charles W. Kungerford, Cecil R,
Klahr, Judson H. uoyd, Troy E.
Newburn, Charles S. Nichols.
James W, Weaver aad Bryan O.
Armstrong; specialist 5th class,
Dale Wilson and Fred P. Woodson.

Now that the mud menace U
abatingto a degree, guardsmenare
constantly being amasedat the
rapid rata of construction. Soon
workerswill beginen the new area
for ths company and It will be
able to abandon itspresent set-u-p

of 'being quartered (a three sec-
tions. This ought not take leaf at
Camp Bowie, a place where men go
to sleep with a dirt road la front
aad wake with Weeks areuadaU

Industrial Cities
OfNorthDisturbed

NEW YORK, Jan.25 (AP) Winston Burdctt. CBS cor
respondentin Belgrade, Yugoslavia, reported tonight that
reportsfrom Italy said threeItalian generalswere killed and
severalhundredpersonswere wounded today in rioting in
Milan and Turin and smallercities in the Italian Po valley.

Burdett's information was cabled to Now York and
broadcasthereby CBS. He said foreign diplomatic sources
in Belgradewere informed the three Italian officers were
slain by intervening German troops during street riots In
Milan.

Burdctt said the reports stated tho disorders, m-av-n and

they

g, began 24 hours ago and were continuing to--
nigiir.

The information reaching Belgrade, Bunjett reported,
said German forces took the main hand in fighting the dis-
orders. Italiansoldiers were said to have takenpart in the
street fighting though it was not clear; Burdctt added,
whetherthey were on the side of the regime or the insur
gentsor ootn.

German troops, Burdctt said he
had been Informed, have occupied
Milan's railroad station, telephone
central office and post office. He
said they are reportedalso on sen-
try 'duty at major Milan factories.

According; to diplomatic 'dis-
patches reaching Belgrade, Bur-de-tt

added, three high ranking
Italian officers were killed in the
Milan street fighting. He also re
layed the report In Yugoslavia.
that German troops In northern
Italy are aided In Milan by Italian
Blackshlrts.

Nazi troops, according to these
advices, also have been given con

southern

CBS

ported broadcast

have
Italy

facilities and
said

from

Sub OperatingOff
WestCoastOf US?

LOS ANGELES, Jan. fes ckay radio reportedtonight had
nlMiml "SSS" mesaace(subutarlne a sourcegiving

letters nstea a umiea snip, mo araiuu,u
further check they had beencancelled June.

appearsthe call definitely a phoney," officials
said.

"We have unable to find any ship thoseeaH
present We first tho .message aathentto

It rsawi over distress wave leagtti."

ANGELfeS, (AP) Mackay radio reported
tonight had picked up message (submarine
sighted) United ship, the
read:

"SSS 34.19 north, 133.12 west, shelled unknown
This place the submarine less than 1,000miles

GermansSay
British Ships
SunkIn Raids

BERLIN, Jan. The Qerman
warpjsneswhich have gone to the
aid of Italy in the Mediterranean
basin were credited by informed
German sources today with dam
age to two British battleshipsand
a cruiser in "successful attack"
on a convoy west of Crete.

The high command said merely

that several bomb bits
and medium caliber on three
heavy English naval units were
clearly observed,", but ether
sources Were more specific.

They said a heavy bomb struck
the stern one battleship; that
two bombs damaged the bow and
starboard of another battleship
and that heavy cruiser also
struck.

The Italian high In
Rome claimed that one of their
submarines had sunk the 7,472-to-n

British auxiliary cruiser
"loaded troops," In

the Atlantic. And that a second
Italian submarine had dispatched
the 5,665-to-n Greek steamer
also the Atalntlc

Now You
Tell One

GOLD6BORO, N. C, Jan
25 ( AP) F. O. Parkerand
Harry Tatum are GoWaboro
fishermen.

"I had a struggleto land
small whale weighing
pounds," related Parker,

"I IwdaWt, too," replied
Tatum. "But when I finally
got it in, wasa lantern.
had engraved the name
of the ship that went down
aboutISO' yearsago.And the
lantern was still burning."

Parker,' at first taken
aback, recoveredquickly.

"I'll take 100 pounds
or nay fish you'll blow that
kaUHt et,MJeaaid,

trol of all communicationson the
Italian Island of Sicily and In the

Italian region of Brln-dls- l,

Burdett said.
Another correspondent,

Harry Flannery In Berlin, re
In a that "end-

less trains with units of the Ger-

man air force been going
over the Brenner Pass
carrying materials for air fields,
signal ammunition
supplies." Flannery he quot-
ed the newspaperBerliner
Boeracn Zeltung.

It
iin art slrhted) from

the call --nraiv to oiaics
a showed In

"It now was Mackay

been Usttag letters at
at considered as possibly be-

cause in Vff 860 meters signal

LOS Jan. 25
it an "SSS"
from a States Arcadia,, which

man."
would off

25

a

of heavy

of
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Elenln
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a
low

it It
oa it

off
if

W.

(to

the California coast between
SantaBarbaraand SanFran
cisco.

Nothing further was heard from
Arcadia, to explain what was
meantby "shelling unknown man,"
which the operator said was

Mackay officials expressed be
lief there was "something funny"
aboutthe messagealthoughIt came
over the regular 600 meters dis-

tress signal wavs length and It
could not have beea the work of
an amateur.

Coast guard officials said they
picked up the messagebut "doat
know what to make of It
The Marine Exchange said it

had no Arcadia listed. Mackay of-

ficials said the ship gave the call
letters "KFZU" given In an inter-
national ship list published In
Bern. Switzerland, as for the 8. 8.
Arcadia of United Btatesregistry.

A yacht named Arcadia, 578
gross tons, was reported sold by
its American owner last year to
Stuart B. Playfalr of Toronto,
Canada, where it was believed the
yacht was to be used for patrol
service.

The American owner wss Mrs.
Huntington Reed Hardwlck of
Brookllne. Mass.. -. -

Another much smaller vessel
102 tons by the same name Is own
ed by the Lorens Ic Bertsen com
pany and registeredfrom Tacoma,
Washington.

Lloyd's register of shipping does
not list an Arcadia,

GasCompanySeeks
Dallas Franchise

DALLAS, Jan. .M UP) Rogers
Lacy of Longvlew, president,of the
Southern Gas company, said here
today an application would be
filed with the City of Dallas seek-
ing a franchise for his company
to distribute natural gas to com-
mercial andIndustrial consumers.

He said plans called for distribu-
tion below presentrates la Dallas.

Lacy, said also bs planned to
seek franchises In towns between
Dallas and Longvlew. His company
has a distributing plant at the
latter city.

TexasBar Will
Meet In Dallas

AUSTIN, Jan. 96 OP Dlreeters
of the Texas StateBar todayselect-
ed Dallas as the bar's 1W-- conven-
tion city and set the annual con-
clave for sometime in July.

Gordon Simpson ef Tyler aad
Frank Kartgravea or Menardwere
nominated for the ear presidency
aad Julian Harrison of El Paso
and Claude Carter of Jiarttagea
fer Itoa vssytteUsasr.

Halifax Asks

For Industrial
Aid FromUS

New Ambassador
From England Has
Long Conferences

WASHINGTON, Jan. X tm
Viscount Halifax, Britain's" new
ambassadorand member ef the
British war cabinet said today
that the greatest aid the United
Statescould provide his embattled
homelandwas speedy "mobilization
of your great Industrial strength
and Its translation Into action In
supplying us with the ships aad
supplies we need."

The tall envoy's statement was
made to reporters after he had
talked for more than an hour with
Cordell HUH, secretaryof state,
a talk which Halifax said covered
the whole range of International
affairs of vital interest to the two
nations.

Viscount Halifax had"aa op-
portunity for an even longer dis-
cussion of the same subject wKh
President Uoosetelt when the
chief executive shatteredall pre-
cedent by meeting the lacomkig
envoy last night on the presiden-
tial yachtPotomacIn Chesapeake
Bay.
The King George V. England's

latest battleship, brought Lord
Halifax to the United Statea It
Was disclosed today that high
American naval officials were given
opportunity to Inspect the newest
British development In dread-naugh- ts.

Those who went over the
ship last night were Secretary of
the Navy Knox, Admiral Harold
R. Stark, chief of naval operations,
president'snaval aide. Major Gen-an-d

Capt Daniel J. Callaghan,the
eral Edwin M. Watson, presidential
secretary, also visited the ship.

The George V upped anchor to-
day and headedfor the open sea,
having spent only a little mora
than 31 hours of the H It might
have remained In Americanwaters
under the neutrality law.

Lord Halifax said Britain seed-
ed help quickly to fight oft a,
threatened German' Itfvaalea
forecast for spring In which
Relchfuehrer Hitler was expected
to make' Ills' supremebid for

Soil District
Supervisors
Hold Meeting

Plans for eompietlnga program
of work for the Martin-Howar-d

county soil conservation district
were ouUlned at a meeUng of the
district board of supervisors at
Stanton Saturday.

Supervisors, meeting; with Luke
Ballard, chief-- field man 'for the
state conservation board, decided
to make another effort to have
representativesof all agricultural
agencies present at a meeting the
first week In February.

At that time the board Is due te
sign general agreement with the
department of agriculture, and
eachagencyla to be askedto sign
a memorandaof agreementfor lta
part in the program.

Supervisors slated a trip Thurs-
day to Dickens county to witness
the soil conservationdistrict pro-
gram in operation there. Ballard
said a great deal was being accom-
plishedIn this district.

Regular meeting dates for the
first week In each month were
adopted by the board. Attending
were Joe Polndexter, Martin
county; Gordon Stone, Glasscock
county; R. N. Adams and E. T.
O'Danlel, Howard county, all
board members:and representa-
tives of the soil conservationaad
extension services.

25e
Gets you a classified ad for
THREE DAYS this week I It's
a special offer we're making...
one you'll want to take advan-
tage of to make a rental, etose
a business deal, Dnag in. new
customers,or sell or purchase
that needed Item

WEDNESDAY . THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y
are the days oa this

"Two-B- it Special." It"a the
big ClassifiedOffer ef the year.
Join those who get Bargains la
the classified columns ot The
Herald.

Cepr nwet be la by 11

Copy Dating The gasstst
Event,



?

Rosalind Russell, Melvin Douglass Present
Their Ideas On Wiat Constitutes Lowe

Big HogsDraw
Crowds When

Sold In Lamesa
KNOTT, Jan, 25 Two ,blg piss

want to market at LamesaFriday
and stayedfor the ahow.

Although accustomed to seeing
large hogs, native flocked around
when two porkers, weighing more
than a ton together,were brought
to the'Lee BUUngsley market. One
weighed 1,240 and the other 900,

the owner said.
van Bllllngsly, a veteran hog-buye-r,

wai Impressed. He
ha would keep the hogs

and feed them for showing at the
Tort Worth livestock show.

In this area Friday was I M.
Wilson of a Marshall feed and
eed store. He was attempting to

feu maize. He- - and Johnnie Fhll-Mp- a

went to Brownfield and Le-
asee on a businesstrip.

Mrs. Irene Morton, Abilene, Is
pending the weekend with- - her

parents. Rev. and Mrs. X. E. Ma-se-n

and visiting other relatives.
Ma is a slater of Mrs. J. W. Phil-lip- s,

Jr, of this community.

GardenCity Girl
Honored At TSCW

DENTON, Jan. 30 (Spl) Mis
BobbyXaynes,high school valedic-
torian from Garden City, has re-
ceived special recognition from
Alpha lambda Delta, freshman
honorary society at Texas State
College for Women. Previously
honoring valedictorians at a tea,
Alpha Lambda Delta members
named these outstanding high
schoolstudentshonorees at a pro-
gram on "All Around Development
ef College Student." Miss Hayne
Is net eligible to join the organi-
sation until she has completed a
semesterat TSCW and meets the
standardsof the group.

A scholarship equal to a year's
tuition was awarded Miss Hayne
tor her high school scholastic
achievementwhen she enrolled at
TSCW. She Is majoring In voca-
tional home economics and Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Xaynes.

SPECIALS ON
lERMANENTS
1 Mere Week Only

fsUJO Permanent .... JL5U
SJS Permanent Z5U
S.09 Permanent .......; 5bU

Me Permanent 500
Other PHees --

Plata Shampoo, Set .... bUC

Maaleura 50c
yebrow Dye 5uC
AM Work Craaraateed

J & W FISHER
BEAUTY SHOP
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Gay Comedy On
Rite ScreenToday
And Monday

What Is "This Thing Called
Love"T

Its a comedy, first . . . with
Rosalind Russell and Melvyn
Douglas It's a roS

tnance, second..,.one of the most
uproarious romances the screen
has known. It's a delightful mo
tion picture, third. ...directed as
It was by AlexanderHall, andwith
a stellar supporting cast which in-

cludes Blnnle Barnes, Allyn Jos-ly-n,

Gloria Dickson, Lee J. Cobb,
and Gloria Holden. And, finally,
It's the attraction for today and
Monday at the Rltz theatre.

"This Thing Called Love" Is a
wacky, gaily uproarious marital
comedy In which Rosalind lniiits
upon being the platonlo bride of
Melvyn Douglas, who loves her
madly. She loves him Justas mad-
ly, and shedoesn'twant their mar
riage to go on the rocks. She
therefore Insists to Melvyn' In
dignation and disgust that they
learn to live together peacefully In
the same house before they even
attempt to share the sameroom.

Greatest compllcayon to this
complicated, domestic scene is a
business dealIn which Melvyn is
Involved. He Is attempting to In
terest a wealthy South American
In a mining proposition, and the
wealthy South American happy
father of-- nine - chltdren Insists
that' children are the only guaran-
tees of a man's honesty and In
tegrity.

Rosalind, finally apprisedof the
deal, willingly pretends that Mel-
vyn soon will be a proud father,
and Melvyn, who knows better,
spoils everything by attempting
to make his wife Jealous. He
starts to ran aroundwith a blonde
secretaryand winds up with a bad
case of Ivy poisoning! ,

This Thing Called Love," from.
Its opening scene until Its final
hectio fade-ou- t, is said to be swift-pac- ed

and hilarious....fit succes-
sor to Hall's other comedies, "The
Doctor Takes a Wife," and "He
Stayed for Breakfast," both of
which starred Douglas; delightful
and more hilarious than "His Glr
Friday" and "Hired Wife," both of
which starred Miss Russell.

Houston Resumes
Building Lead
By th Associated Press

Houston resumedIt accustomed
lead In the Texas construction
race this week with a seven-da-y

total of 815,S25 in building per-
mits,

Building permit totals for the
past week and for thus far dur-
ing the year from various repre-
sentative. Texascities Included:

City Wteek Year
Houston . $313,325 11,183,205
Dallas . ,..,i,..k 176,778 477,361
Corpus Chrlstl ..153,385 1,077,139
Fort Worth 78,974 291,563
Austin 78,495 . 362,485
Galveston 52,106 99,732
San Antonio .... 44,967 230,830

California Creates
'Little Dies Committee

SACRAMETTTO, Caf., Jan. 25
OF) The California senate today
adoptedthe .Tenney assembly reso-
lution creatinga "Little Dies" com-
mittee for an investigationof sub-
versive activities In state agencies
and the publld school system.

An of $10,000 was
provided to finance the Inquiry by
a Joint legislative committee.

Two
Days
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WHAT MANNER OF LOVET A gay and sestfulpiece abort
Is "This Thing Called Love," tea featured,

attraction for today and Monday at the Rita theatre,wish Rosalind
Russell nnd Melvyn Douglas Theseable funsters appear
as modern people wtih entirely different Ideas on what makes amarriage a success.

The Week's Playbill
, SUNDAY-MONDA-Y

RITZ "This Thing Called Love," with Rosalind Russell and Melvyn
- Douglas.

LYRIC 'Hullabaloo,''with Frank Morgan and Virginia Grey.
QUEEN "Son Francisco Docks," with Barges Meredith and Irene

Ilervey.
TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

RITZ "They Knew What. They Wanted," with Charles Langhtoa nnd
Carole Lombard.

LYRIC "Rhythm On The River," with Blng Crosby and Mary Martin.
QUEEN "Wyoming," with WallaceBeery and Ann Rutherford.

THURSDAY
RITZ "Bowerv Bov." with Dennis n'Keefauni) Jlmmv T.vrina? lv"EUery Queen, Master Detective," with Ralph Bellamy and Mar- -

LYRIC "Spring Parade," with DeannaDurWn and Mlscha Auer.
QUEEN "Jennie 122," with Virginia Gllmore and William Henry.

FRIDAY-SATJJRDA- Y

RITZ "The Letter," with Bette Davis and Herbert Marshall.
LYRIC "Pinto Kid," with Charles Starrett.
QUEEN "Arliona Gang Busters,"with Tim McCoy.

Recreation News
Arts and craft classes are being

organized again at ABC "park.
About 50 children have selected
designs and material for future
work. Those who have begun
work are Bobby Lee and Charlie
Wright, Charles Murphy, Jackie
Teague, Peggy Myers, LaVerne
Henderson, Bernlc Weatherly,
JuanltaHultt, Mary Lou Redwln.
Orvllle Hooper,. Johnnie Hooper
and Edith Hamby.

Mrs. S. H. Parsonsdonateda nice
collection of books and magazines
and several jig-sa- puzzles to the
ABC library recently.

Mrs. Charlie Frost and Mrs.
Robert Mlddleton of the 1930 Hy-
perion club entertained 21 chil-
dren at the weekly story hour Wed-
nesday.

The West Side basketball team
defeated theHoosler Hot Shots 14
to 9 at ABC park Thursday after-
noon.

The Mexican Plaza sub-Juni-or

girls organized a doll' club with
Enrlceta Luevano, Dlamantlno
Sanchez, Fo Lujan, Ruth Martinez,
Margarita Lopez, Elvira Vanencia,
Afella Chavarrla,and Angelo Man--
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cha as members. The club will
meetJanuary 29th at 3:80 p. m.

Mexican Plaza basketball team
defeatedABC park midgets18' to 3
Tuesday afternoon at Mexican
Plaza. Outstanding players were
Rafael Mendez, Gllberto Hernan-
dez and Crespln Flerro.

An averageof about 60 boys and
girls per day are taking part In
tha numerousactivities being con--,
ductedby the clty-WP- A recreation
department at East Sid play
ground.

South Sid junior basketballers
defeatedEast Side 50 to 15 Thurs-
day. Robert McClendon was ths
star for South Side, scoring 20
points. Dee Thomas made 0
points for the losers.

Softball has been one of the
leading activities this week. Boys
taking part in ths dally workouts
will organizea senior team in the
near future.

Volleyball games, with both boys
and girls playing, are conducted
dally..

The clty-WP- A music department
has had a record, attendanceboth
In classesand music clubs the past
week. Llllle Ma and Mary. Jane
Gandy are new pupils in the piano
cias.

Attending the Junior music club
last week were Josephine Smith.
Ethel Lee Potter, Ruby Lee Shsr-ro-d,

Tommy Belcher and Frances
Sorrells. Visitors were Mrs. Bob
Killlan, BUI Kllllan and Tootem
Randall Instrumental music,
popular songs and Virginia Rsel
demonstrationswere highlights of
the program. Also a future radio
program was discussed.

The Sunset Serenadersmet last
Wednesday night and enjoyed a
program of songs and instrumental
music, The club will meet next
Tuesday nightfrom 7:30 to 9:30 at
the city auditorium.

The. arts and crafts class at
Moore Is building an Igloo and do-
ing soap carving.

Small Town Loges
Last Physician

PORT BYRON, N. Y., Jan.X UP)
This central New York village of
967 person will lose Its last physi-
cian third to be called to military
service despite pleas of residents
for his exemption.

An army official announced to-
day the i ejection of resldsnts' peti-
tion for exemption ef Dr. David
8. Xlsenberg, asserting "W have'
found ample physicians within a
reasonableradius ef Pert Byron to
take care ef the eemmunity'
health."

The doctor, who has said he
would "Just as soon go now as
latsr," will report to the msdleal
corps at Fort Banning, Osu, la
February.

LEO BROKEN
Clyde A. Sanders, Monahans,

employ of MagnoUa Pipslin com-
pany, was Injured Wednesdaywhen
a drill pipe fell on his left leg and
broke it in two vlaee. Mt ) r.
ceivlng hospitalisation at the Big
spring Kospitai.

The Roman Catholic arehdleees
of New York has more than ly
000,000 mambers.

EAT AT THE

Club Care
"We NeverClese"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prf.

Waterfront
DramaPlays
At Queen r4

Btirgfwa Meredith,
Irene Hcrvey In 'Shr
Fraaeiflco Docks

TeHteg a warm and human
story ef the drama, romance and
heartache la the Hves . of' water
front folk, Universalis "San Fran-ebo- o

Docks" U the principal offer
ing for today and Monday at the
Queen theatre,

kWfnlly playedby a east which
brlnr Wealth of umderat&rillncr
and sympathy to each character,
me piciure present Burgess
Meredith and Iran Htrvev
young ouple why lives are near-
ly wrecked when the youth Is ed

for murder.
Barry FItsgerald's portrayal of

the old waterfront hanger-o-n Is
rich In both comedy and dramatic
Quality. RaymondWalhurn rrfnlrm
a colorful and convincing charac
ter a in amble old "Admiral"
who Uvea In his dreams. Lewis
Howard displays exceptionalprom-I-s

in. the semt-coml- o portrayal of
a young attorney.

Robert Armstrong's role of the
hard-fighti- priest who turns de-
tective to save an Innocent mn
from execution ranks as one of
his best performances in many
months.

Action in the atorv revnlvna
around theefforts of Mis Hcrvey,
tnugeraidand Armstrong to frei
Meredith from Jail after he 1 ar-
rested for a murder commlttarf hv
a convict who escaped from Alca--
traz. BacKground for the picture
1 the famed waterfront district of
San Francisco,

Coahoma News
COAHOMA, Jan. 25 (Spl.) The

Y. W. A. GIrU of the First Bap-
tist churchmst In the home of Mrs.
N. W. Pitts Thursday evening at
seven thirty o'clock. Mary Jo Bar-
ton, president,presidedat a short
business session. Mrs. N. W. Pitts
taught the Bible lesson. Those pres-
ent were Eisls Marie Ralney, Bob-
by Pope, Mary Jo and BUlle Jean
Barton.

Those attending the Junior asso-clatlon-al

"workers conference at
Midland Tuesday evening were Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph' White, Rev. and
Mrs. N. W. Pitts, and Elizabeth
Coffee.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Medford,'Ur.,
and Mrs. C M. Medford of DeLeon
visited in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Roberts Tuesdaynight

David Rhoten and family are
moving to Midland to .make their
home this week. David has been a
resident of this community for
thirty four years.--

The losing side of the attendance
contest of the 'Presbyterianyoung
people's contest) honored the win-
ning aide with a "Round the
World Party" held-- in the Sunday
school rooms of the Presbyterian
church recently. Interesting games
were directed by .Mrs.
C. H. Devany. Songs representing
foreign countrieswere sungby the
group.

Refreshments were served to
Elsie Mae Echols, Amy Lee Echols,
Betty Lou Loveless, Ruby Lee
Wheat, Jack Hunter, W. L. Bell,
Earllne Read, Alex Turner? Marie
Warren, Mr. and Mrs. C H. De--
Vaney andElvon, the.Rev.and Mrs.
George Pagan and Sabra Ann,
Jane Read, Gay Nell Yardley, J.
W. Warren and Jo Dell Hale.

Mr. and Mrs. John Balch and
family have moved to Sweetwater
to make their home. They have
been residentsof this City for the
past four years.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin of Brown- -

QUEEN

Ffcut
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A LOT OF HULLABALOO The Veteran comic, Frank Morgan,
headsa large cast of entertainersin sr laugh hit called "Hullabaloo.'5
playing today and Monday at the Lyric, Morgan Is aidedand abetted.. slngs-o-n by ch players as Ana Morris, Virginia Grey,

-- y , uvj, us.
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WATERFRONT FOtK Aale ef the people whose Hves are boundInto the dramaof the waterfront Is the Queen theatre's offerlnrfor today and Sunday, "San Francisco Docks." In the cast areBurgess Meredith, Irene Ilervey, RaymondWalburn and BarryFitzgerald.'

wood are spendinga few days here
visiting In the M. S. Woolard home.

J. A. Robertsand. Let ha Nell are
visiting in Brownfield in the Jack
Strickland home. Mrs. Roberts,
who has been visiting her sister,
Mrs. Strickland will return home
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Spears, Jim-ml- e

and Bobble of Ranger-ar- vis-

iting his parents,Mr. and Mrs. W.
M, Spearsthis week.

Mr1, and Mrs. Phil Smith visited
his parents ln,Loralne Friday.

All ladles who are knitting and
sewingfor the Red Cross are urg-
ed to speed up their work as they
are making another shipment
about the first of February and
want to get all the garments in by
that date.

Elmer Dprsett-T- p

Serve In Navy
Elmer Dorsett, son of Mr. and

Mrs. E. S. Dorsett, has been
called to service with the navy.

He will report"to naval radio
school In Indianapolis February3.

Succeeding him as assistant
agent at the local Greyhound bus
srtatlon will be Marvin. K. House,
Jr.

TODAY AND
MONDAY

?2Usb1

Spring, Sunday,Jul JC

Volunteers Fill

Mitchell County
Army Draft Quota

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 2i (Spl)
Fourteen Mitchell county youths,
all of them volunteers, will resort
at Lubbock Tuesdayto fill Mitch-
ell county's second quotaunder the
selective service act

The group will report at the lo-

cal board office at 7:30 a. m. Tues
day and will go by train to Lub--
bock.

Included In the group are Mal
colm Leon Sorrells, Robert James
Lloyd, Arthur Edward Geffs, Tom--
mv Clinton Monrji- - flrnvftf Hnmii!
Lee, O. C. Palmer, Silas Vernon
Mitchell and Leroy Harold Duke,
all of Colorado City.

Luke Jennings Griffin, Elton
Dennis Berry and Herman Lee
aioxes,all of westbrook.

Wlllard Innrn Crnntm Vn
Cicero Sawyer and Christine Wal
ler wiggins, au or
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FrankMorganr
HeadsCastOf?

Funsters H
'JL

'Hullabaloo Is Comle"
Offering Today AsmI "'
Monday At Lyric t

With Frank Morgan exhlWUng.
the taltnts which have made-him-on-

of the screen'smoit versatile
actors, "Hullabaloo," nsw comedy,
of backstageradio life, Is sched-
uledat the Lyric theatre todayand,,
Monday. During the space of but
a few months, Morgan has ranged
the gamut in screen characterise
lions from the starkestof tragedy
to comedy. In "Hullabaloo' he
outdoes himself In the" latter fleM,'
appearingnot only as himself, but
doing Imitations of some of the
popular screen great as Wall.

"Hullabaloo" tell of an
portrayed by Mef

gan, who attempt to keep th
wolf from the door by landings
himself a radio job. This he ae
compltshes, but brings disaster
upon a city whan he omits the)
commercials from his programand
throws the countrysideinto terror.
The notoriety he gets because of
this escapadebrings his three ea
wives, playedby BUlle Burke, Sara
Hadenand Connie Gilchrist, down
upon his head, all seeking back
alimony". How he escapes his fate
and lands himself a job with a
comfortable Income makesfor one
of the most hilariousfilms to comr
from Hollywood In recent months,

Romantlo Interest In the film
centers about a triangle consist--;
tng of Dan Dalley, Jr., who last ap-
pearedin "Dulcy" with Ann Sethi
ern, Virginia Grey, recently seeev
In "Golden Fleecing," and Ann
Morris, rememberedfor her work.
In 'The Women." The film also
serves to Introduce severalpromts'
lng newcomers. . TheseInclude Kay
St. Germalne, well-know- n to radio,
audiences, and Virginia O'Brien,
who was featured in the hit coast
show, "Meet the People," and wh
specializes in singing torch song
In a dead-pa- n manner. LitUe Leal
Lynn, youthful soprano, gets hat
first chanceat a Hollywood singl-
ing role, and Charles Holland,
negro tenor, stops the perform-
ance with his rendition of an op-

eratic aria." Others in the large
cast include Nydla Westmaxu.
whose characterization of .the
heiress to a patent medicine for-
tune, Is responsible for many of
the film laughs, Donald Meekv
Reginald Owen, Curt Bote, Larry
Nimn and Barnett Parker. The,
new comedy was directed by, Ed--.
win L. Marin.

Elections SlatedJ
In ColoradoCiiy,

COLORADO CITY, Jan. S3 '

There will be "city politics" In
Colorado City this year, with elec--
tlons due April 1 on mayor, city ,

secretary and three aldermen. I ,

Aldermen whose terms are explr-- i

ing are Clarence Hornberger,, Jack '
Richardson and Ed Majors. The
mayor's office is now filled by J.
A. Sadler. J. F. Merritt Is city
secretary.

PETROLEUM

DRUG
The Doctors hang oat

here."

TODAY AND
MONDAY
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Diary of a Homing !" .r



Pile Of
Blizzard Sweeps
North And East
i

By the Associated rrea
Twelve deathi were attributed

last night (Saturday) to a mow
' storm which late Friday swept
over mostof the nationeastof the
Rockies and continued in some
sections yesterday.
'sNew England, where as much aa
y inches . fell, listed seven dead.
Four personsdied in Pennsylvania
sad one in Iowa.
tWhlle snow fell In Nebraska,

Kuisas and Iowa during the day
'California reported rain for the
Mrd day out of the past 40.

'The north central states, Ohio
shd Missouri and upstate New

ork expected more snow. Lower
temperatures were forecast for
New England. A predicted 10 be
low zero wave for Wisconsin ap
parently detoured to the north-
east.

Knockout Blow Due
In March, SaysNazi

OLDENBURG, N. Y., Jan.24 UP)
A' German pursuit pilot,
Who predicted a "knockout "blow"
afealnst England In March and
British capitulation by September,
left for New York City tonight
after escapingtwo days ago from
a'Canadianprison train.

The slim, smiling ltght-halre- d

filer, Baron Franz von Werra,
boarded a train after his release
oil $5,000.bond posted by the Ger-
man consulate In New York City,
He was accompanied byan

attorney.
He waa arrestedlast night on a

downtown OgdensbUrg street and
Waived examination this afternoon
on a chargeof "entering this coun-
try without reporting to a United
States Immigration officer," He Is
scheduled to appearbefore a fed-
eral grand Jury convening in Al-

bany Jan. SO.

"The Swiss are so short of fod-

der this winter that French army
liorses crossing the border with
the defeated soldiers have been
ttirnecf Into sausages.

It's Wise To Fix Up

Paint .

your home.

Not only will

you improve

'the appearance

;but protect
U from winter

(blnts.
oee us.
i
T

1 L & L HOUSING
& LUMBER CO.

408 SanJacinto

Slft-l- S Runnels
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Problems Stack Up Before TexasLegislature
MODEST MAIDENS
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"It's the Boss calling hug distancc.getbtisyl"

Oilfield News
u.uectcmy in a Big
Bprlng hbspUul. She returnedhome
Friday and Is reported doing well.

C. II. Adams was a business vis-

itor on his farm in the Highway
community Friday.

Mrs. J. D. Thompson visited her
daughter, Dora Jane, in Abilene,
this week.

Mrs. Vivian Williams of Hamlin
was a businessvisitor In Forsan
Thursday.

Mrs. H. E. Peacock returned
home from a Big Spring hospital
and is recuperatingnicely.

Mrs. and Mrs. O. A. Nichols of
Burkburnet visited friends in For-
san this week. The Nichols fam-
ily formerly lived here.

Bossy Scudday of Texas Univer-
sity is spending a few days with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Scudday.

Chlotllde Loper, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. S B. Loper, Was ill
Thursday.

W. Y. Benge of Sterling City was
a Forsan vllstor Thursday.

Mrs. J, D. Gait, Mrs. It A. Smith,
Mrs. L U Watklns, Mrs. Lloyd
Burkhart, Mrs. J. D. Leonard, Mrs.
W. K. Scuddayand Mrs. Lloyd
RIppy attended the county federa-
tion tea in Bl'g Spring Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. McCasIln and
Mrs. Margaret Madding were Colo-

rado City visitors Friday.
Mrs. John Benton and daughter,

Louise, were called to Dallas be-

cause of the Illness of a relative.
Jan Livingston, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. A. B. Livingston, is re-

portedon the sick list this week.
Mr. And Mrs. Calvin Rank , of

Odessa were recent visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. JessieOverton.

Mrs. Frank Tate was called to
Graham to attend the funsralser-
vice of a relative. She was accom-
panied by her brother, J. B. Stev-
ens of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Scudday and
son, Coats, were recent visitors In
Brownfleld.

Mrs. Virgil Green and children
were guestsof relatives in Odessa
the first part of the week.

Mrs. Wood row Scudday and
daughter are In Monahans, guests
of Mrs. Scuddav"aparents,Mr. and
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Get Yours Early!

Big Spring

BACK AGAIN! . . . SHERROD'S
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SPECIAL
The Diggctt Value of ThemAll!

Heavy White Glass

MIXING BOWL

Designedfor Use On Mix-Mast- er

or Other Electric Mixers!

$1.50 Value

Limited Supply

B. Sherrod Supply

Wrk.
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Mrs. D. D. Limbocker.
Mrs. L. A. Mayfield, accompan-

ied by her mother, Mrs. H. H.
Padgett-o-f Big Spring,- visited In
McCamcy Monday,

Mr. and Mts. P, P. Howard were
Abilene visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Huddleston
have as their guest, Mrs. Fay
Jamesof Wilson, Okla.

C. L. West was a SanAngelo vis-
itor Wednesday.

M. A. Denton, brother of Mrs. A.
A. Spivey, joined the army this
week and will be stationedat Fort
Bliss.

D. N. House of Bangs visited his
daughter, Mrs. Harry Miller, and
Mr. Miller, this week. He waa ac-
companied"home by his grandson.
Tommy Miller-Mr- s.

F. Williams of Abilene and
Mrs. A. W. Goble were McCamey
visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. GebhardMartin of
Alvarado are new faculty mem-
bers of the Forsan school, replac-
ing the T. S. Breedloves in the in-

dustrial arts department and sec-
ond grade. The Martins hold de-
grees from North Texas State
Teachers college.

E. N. Baker, Mrs. L. S. Camp,
Mrs. J. E. Thompson, Mrs. Virgil
Simmons, Rev. and Mrs. Marvin
Leech, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Martlng,
Mrs. C. V. Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs.
C..V. Wash attended the district
meeting of the Baptist Sunday
school in Midland Tuesday.

Mary Ann Huddleston,daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Fete Huddleston,
is 111 with flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roberts of
Colorado City are visiting in For-
san this week.

Jack Sheedy, son of Mr. and Mrs.
P. F. ghcedy, Is reported on the
sick list, as Is Davy Johnson,son
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johnson.

Mrs. Cagle Hunt was a San An-
gelo visitor this week.

Mrs. Fern Hankey of Carbon la
a visitor In the Charles Long home'.
Mrs. Hankey and Mrs. Long are
sisters.

C. E. Flint, superintendent for
Plymouth OH company, hasreturn
ed to his home after an operation
In a Big Spring hospital.He Is re
cuperating rapidly.

Dr. Homer P. Ralney, president
of the University of Xexas, was a
visitor with his brother, G. C.
Ralney, and Mrs. Ralney Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Lunceford of
Coahomavisited in tms home of Mr,
and Mrs. Paul Whlrley Friday.

Ila Bartlett la visiting for a few
days with relatives in Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Sklles and
family are moving1 to Big Spring.,

A group of friends of Carlos
Knight, who plans to enter Har--

university as a mln
isteiial student, surprisedhim with
a persona! gift shower Thursday
nlijlit following services at the Bap
tist church.

Henry Park will return to Forsan
Sunday after being in Cisco for
few days with Mrs. Park and their
son, Johnnie,who are confined to a
hospital there.

Lawrence Bee Is visiting his
home rows lor the weekend.

Anita Bee has been ill for the
past week.

our Local Men
Called To Service

Four members of thenaval re
serve unit who have been called
to active service will be honored
with a dinner at the home of TOrs.
W. C. Roberts, 1908 Scurry, at
p. m. today,

Those' who have been called and
who win leave Monday or Tues-
day of. this week are Walter Rob-
erts, son of Mrs. W. C. Roberta,
and who has been assigned to
Charleston, S. C; Elmer Dorsett,
Burl Martin and Ligon Balrd, all
of whom have been notified to re
port at Annapolis, Md.

In addition to those leaving;
Mrs. Roberts is having other mem
bers of the local NCR as guests.
For the past five months .members
of the reserve have .been carry
ing on --dog drills' code) with
headquartersfor the Unit la AM
lene. In addition, they have been
learning procedure la operating a
transmitter.

The census bureau Dtecea the
odds against birth of quaebitfleUj
i w,w m ess.

SenateReady
To Consider

Appointments
AUSTIN, Jan. 36 to The end

of the second week of the long leg-
islative session found the senate
ready to begin committee consid
eration of many Important ap
pointments by Governor W. Lee
O'Danlcl, and floor discussion on
one of the governor's emergency
recommendations.

One hundred and thirty-on- e

bills or proposed constitutional
amendmentshad been filed for
Introduction la the house and
68 bills had hit the senatehop-
per.
Consideration of social security

financing, regarded by O'Danlel
as the state's No. 1 problem, can-
not start until after Speaker.Hom-
er Leonard has namedmembers of
the house taxation committee.
Leonard said he hoped to complete
the personnelof that and other
committees early next week.

Highlights of the past week In-

cluded Inauguration Tuesday of
Governor O'Danlel and Lt Gov.
Coke Stevenson for second terms,
and favorable report by the sen-
ate state affairs committee on a
bill designed to save employers
$10,000,000a year In unemployment
compensations taxes. This is the
emergency recommendationwhich
now Is ready for floor work.

The transactions tax advocat-
ed by O'Danlel does not yet
have a house sponsor. It was
missing from the list of 1S1 field
proposals which was made pub-ll- o

today.
Included In this list were sever-

al bills to boost natural resource
taxes, proposals to abolish the four
cent a gallon gasoline tax and
substitute a one-ce- tax on all
gasoline refined in Texas, and
bills to provide up to ten years'
imprisonment for
activities.

There also was the bill by Rep.
Joe C. Humphrey of Abilene for
extensive changes in budgetary
and financial procedures. The
West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce has led a campaignfor the
plan on which the bill Is based,
contendingthat It would eliminate
much governmentalwaste.

Other bills would create a new
appointive oil and gas commis
sion, reduce the Pftll tax tO 11.4
f.uvtuo r iie representative
and senatorial redlstricting in the
bails of the 1M0 census,and ap-
propriate $3,500,000 a year for state
matching of teachers' retirement
contributions. The last-nam- pro-
posal was signed by 74 representa-
tives, or virtually half the house
membershipof 160.
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At The Big Spring Churches
EAST 1TH ST. BAPTlbT
Kcr. X. Elmer Dunham, pastor.

Sunday school, 9:45.

Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
"Seeing the Multitudes" Is the
sermon.

6:30 o'clock, Training Union.
7:30 o'clock, Evening worship.

"Why Not Have a Revival1 will
be the sermon and a play 3wtft
Feet" will be presented.The Key.
H. D. Bruce of Midland will con-
duct a soul-winni- course this
week In preparationfor the revival
to- - be held February 16th with the
Rev. W. Y, Pond doing the preach,
ing.

Classwork will begin at 7 o'clock
andsermon at 7:45 o'clock.

'IIWT PRESBYTERIAN
Dr. D. F. MoConnell, D. D.

9:30 o'clock, Sunday school.
11:00 o'clock. Morning .worship.
6:S0 o'clock, Young People's

meeting.
7:30 o'clock, Evening worship,

featuring the Junior choir under,
the direction of- - Mrs. Harry Hurt.
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenthand Slain Street
Melvln J. Wise, Minister

Bible study, 9:45 a. m.; worship
and sermon, 10:45 a. in.; sermon
topic: "The Troubler In Israel."

Worship nnd, sermon, 7 30 p. m.:
sermon topic, 'There Is Death in
the Pot."

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
T. II. Graalmunn,l'nstor

9:45, Sunday school and Bible
class; 10:30, morning service.

On Sunday, Feb. 2, the, pastor
will preach his farewell sermon.
In this service the Lord's Supper
will b celebrated.
MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Corner 10th and Main '
Robert E. Uouilcn, minister

All services at the usual hour
Sunday: Sunday schodl, 9:45;
morning worship 11 o'clock, ser-
mon by the pastor. .

Toung Peoplo's hour at 7 o'clock
and tho eveningservlco at 7:30.

Special spiritual pniyer meeting
each Monday night, and the regu-
lar mid-wee- k prayer jieetlng each
Wednesday.

FIRST CHRISTIAN -

Scurry at Fifth
Homer W. Halsllp, Pastor

9:45 a. m., Bible school meets In
classes and departments. A. V.
Karcher js general superintendent
and W. B. Martin is assistant
superintendent.

10:45 a. m., The Lord's Family at
fh. TrH'. TM. '

11 a. m. The subjectfor the pas
tor's sermon will be, "The Church
In Philadelphia." An anthem,
"God's Love Is My Sunshine," will
be given by the choir. Hcrschel
SummerlinIs director of music.

e:30 p, m., Youth Fellowship
meeting. R. W. Ogden will review
the chapter, "PostponedMarriage
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WestFourth Street

Buick

we don't go in for

But every now and then, along comes a
letter that ce perfectly portrays the way
Buick ownersfeel about their carsthatwe
haven'tthe'heartto keep it from you.

Here, for example, we quote from Mr.
AmbroseBrownell, English holly grower

Milwaukie, Ore.

Whea I drove that ';ti Superout of
Flint. and starteda circle trip home, .v
I jotted down eachgas purchase and mile-
ageto sort of figure my expenses

"It wasn't long beforeI got sus-
picious of something wrong
The gas gaugeneedlejustdidn't
go down fast enough

"But, Roy, 11 the way home it

211

a TestingTline for Youth" of the
book, "Youth, and the Homes of
Tomorrow."

7:30 pv m, 'Old-Tlm- e Preacher
and What They Preached"will be
the subject for the pastor's ser-
mon. An anthem, "Dear Lord. Be
With Us Yet," will be given by the
choir. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mllner
will be sponsorsat this service.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
Rev. C. J. Duffy

Mass Sunday, 8:30 a. m.
Mass, Monday, Tuesday and

Wednesday, 7:30 a. m.
Rosary, sermon and benediction

Sundaynight, 7:30 p. m.

SacredHeart Church
Mass Sunday, 10 a. m.
Mass Thursday, Friday and Sat-

urday, 7:30 a. m.

FJRST BAITISr
9:45, Church, school; 11, morning

worship,
6:30, Training union; 130, eve-

ning worship.
The pastor will occupy the pul-

pit at each hour of worship.
J. A. Coffey, Sundayschool sup-

erintendent; Loy House, Training
Union director; Mra Bruce Frailer,
choir director.
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Her. J, F. Simmons, Pastor.

Sunday school at 9:46.
Preachingat 11 o clock.
Naiarene young people socloty

at 6:30. 'Mrs. Opal Sims, president;
Evangelistic services at 7:30.

Sunday night the revival will
cjose.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

A. O. Wells, Odessa, and Jos-
ephine Addison, Big Spring.

Alvls Miller and Mrs. Llllle Cor-te-z,

both of Big Spring.
Manuel Garcia and SantosOrtiz,

both of" Big Spring.
V. A. Whlttlngton and Sybil

Jeanne McCormack, both of Big
Spring.

Jim Clinton Grant and Josephine
Inez Crittenden, both of Big
Spring.

J. B, Franklin and Ef fie Gatllff, J

both of Big Spring.
Pedro Sotto and Matllde Villa,

both of Marfa.

New Cara
Santos Acosta, Ackerly, Ford tu-do-r.

Dr. Otto Wolfs, Dodge coupe.
Mrs. S. D. Buchanan,Ford se-

dan.
C. O. Nix, Westbrook, Plymouth

sedan,
Paul IL Myer, Oldsmoblle sedan.
H. W. Woolen, Chrysler coupe.

The National Bureau of Stand-
ards broadcaststhe standard for
musical pitch, A above Middle C,
24 hours a day over Its own radio.

the same story. The Buick wormed
miles of city traffic ...made num-

berlessstops to inquire directions, purred
in sizzling heat that made my feet

like two fried eggs, breezedover
Rockies at 9,000 elevation ...and final-

ly fairly stole home through the sinuous
Gorge.

"Statistics? Of course: 3,200 miles; 165
Ethyl gas;19.51miles pergallon;

expense l'joojj per mile; total out4f
expense lieef5 per mile.

Roy, I'm glad I bought a Buick."

WHEN ETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE IUILT 1UICK

Freeport Chemical
PlantStarts Work

FREEPORT, Jan, 24 MP) A
Texa plant that within threo
months may double the world pro-
duction of magnesiummetal val-
uable In airplane manufacture-w-as

In production today,
It was the Dow Chemical com-

pany's Freeport harbor plant de-
signed to produce from seawater
a metal stronger yet a fourth
lighter than steel.

Dr. Wlllard If. Dow of Midland,
Mich, president, said tho plant
should be operating at full capac-
ity by March to double the current
12,000,000 pounds annual world
production.

A second Dow plsnt Is being
completed at Freeport to manu-
facture bromine for use In ethyl
gasoline, he said. Bromine also Is
secured from sea water.

"VVhy drop
local dealer

traveler
.orchids holly

Spring,

Howard Teachers
Meet Midway

Howard county teachers
meet at Midway on Feb.
to discuss the system,
Herschel Summerlin, president ot
the county unit of the teach-
ers association announcedSatur-
day.

An being to
Sue B. Mann, deputystate superin-
tendent, addressthe

MEADS
DINNER MENU SUGGESTIONS

X
Pierre LnSmlth says "Zls Is zee marvelous country
and your marvelous are marvelous cooks, too.
But, Madame, you are how you say, 'out of luck' If you
never try one of zee famous French recipes!"'

Your Grocer These AndOtkcr
Tablo Necessities...

MEAD'S
ASK FOB MEAD'S Hae CAKES
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DINNER

Appetizer (
Soup White Wine

Oyster Rockefeller

French Fries Vegetable

Crepe Suzettei
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Orchidsfrom aHolly Grower
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Mr. Brownell hasother nice things to say
aboufhisCompoundCarburetion-equippe-d
1941 Super.

But the point is that everywhere Buick
js running up such astonishing records
for thrift that letters

are common-
place.
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Abilene Camp

Payroll Over

QuarterMilion
ABILENE, Jan 34 UP Work-me- n

at Camp Barkeley, army
training 'center for the 45th divi-

sion, Friday showed wsges of be-

tween $250,000 and 4278,000.
It was the . fifth and largest

payoff fully twice last week's to-

tal since construction of the
cantonmentbeganDec 20.

Contractors had nearly 6,700 on
their payroll yesterday. About 850
more personsare employed by the
constructing quartermaster and
the architectural engineers. Sat-
urday the engineersreleased $7,300
more In weekly wages.

A temporary "bottleneck" in the
construction troJect shortage of
plumbing materials was expected
to be eliminated today. Contrac-
tors said delayed shipments were
beginning to arrive, permitting
completion of buildings otherwise
finished.

RADIO LOG
SundayMorning

7:00 News.
7:15 Organ Melodies.
7:30 Jaco Quartet
7:45 Uncle Dudley.
8:00 Melodies For Sunday.
8:30 Gov. W, Lee O'Danlel.
9:00 The Banks of Life.
9:15 Music In a Light Mood.
9:80 News.
9:45 Christian Men's Bible Class.

30:15 Reviewing' Stand.
10:30 SonataRecital.
11:00 .-- 4th Baptist Sorvlce.
12:00 'Concert Miniatures.

SundayAfternoon
"

12:15 News.
12JO Drama of Food.
12:45 Assembly of God.
12:45 Assembly of God Church.
1:00 This Is Fort Dlx.
1:30 Texas Pharmaceutical Pro-

gram.
2:00 Haven of Rest.
2:80 String Ensemble.
2:48 NTAC'Program.
3:00 TexasHall of Fame.
3:30 LtitheVan Hour.
4:00 The Entertainers.
4:30 The Shadow.

SundayEvening
B:00 Double or Nothing..
B:30 The Show of the Week.
6:00 Joseph Szleghettl: Violin.

Alfred Wallensteln Orch.
6:30 News.
6:45 Wythe Williams.
7:00 American Forum.
7:46 Dorothy Thompson.
8:00 We the StudentsSpeak.
8:15 Two Keyboards.
8:30 SacredSongs.
8:45 Evening Meditations.
8:00 News: Griff Williams.
8:30 Ted Flo Rlto Orchestra.
9:00 Goodnight

Monday Mora g
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:46 Morning Devotions.
8:00 Mews.
8:05" Musical Interlude.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Keep Fit To Music.
8:45 What's Doing Around Slg

spring.
9:00 Organ Melodies.
9:15 Piano 'Spotlights.
9:30 Backstage Wife.
9:48 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 Songs of Carol Lelghton.
10:48 BBC News.
11:00 News.
11:06 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:11 Musical Interlude.
11:15 Farm and Ranch.
11:30 "11:30 Inc."
12:00 News.

Monday Afternoon
12:15 CurbstoneReporter,
12:30 - The Three Suns.
12:45 The CheerUp Gang.
1:00 Cedric Foster.
1:15 Gail Northe.
1:30 Radio Garden Club.
1:49 Francis Craig Orch.
2:00 Jack Melton Orch.
2:15 The Islanders.
2:30 El PaseoTroubadores.
3:00 News: Markets.
3:15 All Request Program.
3:45 The JohnsonFamily.
4:00 Roy Da Wolfe, Piano,
4:15 Crime and Death.
4:30 Paul Pendarvls Orch.
4:45 American Family Robinson.
6:00 University of Texas.

Monday Evening
6:30 Songs Of Lowry Kohler.
6:45 Gus Arnhelm Orch.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Selective Service.
6:20 Engineer's Training" Pro-

gram.
6:30 SporU Spotlight
6:45 News.
7:00 Roger Busfleld.
7:15 Dyana Gayle, Bong Styling.
7:30 Boake Carter.
T:45 Ed Mayehoff.

XX Songs of Blllie Davis.
8:15,. Geneva Davies, Soprano.
8:30 Memories of a Concert

Master.
9:09 RaymondGram Swing.
9:15 News: Lew Diamond Orch.
9:30 Lone Ranger,

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight
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BabySandyIs ThreeNow - - And A Girl
AP Featwra Srrvtea

HOLLYWOOD Baby'Sandy,wh) j)ed the milky war e Holly-
wood via a literal milky way Is 3 and "going on 4."

Her birthday January 14 marked the end for her of two years
and one month in the Houywooa nmengnu

A close-u-p of the young lady In
Henvllle reveals today a differ
ent, bigger and better Sandythan
the movies took to heart in a Blng
Crosby picture two years ago.

Sandy, for one thing, Is definite-
ly a feminine personalitynow. She
began her career, remember, as a
"boy." That was because Univer-
sal, looking for a boy baby for the
Crosby film, chose her first and
inquired about sex later. The mas-
querade continued through the
next picture officially, that is,
for Sandy's secretwas no secret
and then was dropped. Today her
bright blue eyes, her curly blonde
hair, even her unfailing curiosity,
proclaim her feminity.

Sandy's dad Is Roy Henvllle, a

flrTHl
L lL3Kx M & l

I Hl.T "
--T-
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S " is
.A. aStfB

Baby Sandy as a "boy" nt tbe
start of her career.

Thailand Airforce
In WidespreadRaids

BANGKOK, Thallaud, Jan. 25.,
UP) The high command announc-
ed today that the Thailand (Siam-
ese) air ' force had carried out
widespreadair raids on the Cam
bodia border area of French

in what It said was re-

taliation against new French air
attacks on Thai towns.

On land, the high commandsaid
Its forces had ripped down the
French flag over the bordertown
of Champasakdl,hoisted the Thai
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private life Miss SandraLea Men--

former milkman la Les Angeles.
Sandy'smother read of the studio
search for a baby, suggested, that
her husband leave a ieW pictures
of the child (along with the milk)
at the home of a regular customer,
Charles Prsvaln, studio musical di-

rector. Prevaln showed the photos
to David Butler, the baby-hunte- r,

who sent for Sandy. Sandy'sdad
is now special of
the company's educational
department

Sandy has gained five pounds
and grown three inches in the
past She now weighs 30
pounds, Is 84 Inches tall and
healthy. Her favorite toys, from
the big collection stardom has
brought her, remain a dims rubbe-

r-ball and a battered express
wagon. Her favorite playmate is
a neighbor boy named Bob, who
has tractors and trains which adds
to his charms for Miss Henvllle.

Has Seen. Three Movies
Sandy can memorise and repeat

practically any dialogue, but her
favorite expressions are "Oh, ya-us- l"

(when highly pleased) and
"Let's do that-sh-all we?"

She has seen only three mov-
ies "Sandy Is a Lady" twice and
"Sandy Gets Her Man" once. Like
many older stars, she Is fas-
cinated by herself on the screen.
Again like many of her elders,
she la puzzled when there are
scenes minus Sandy. Unlike the
adults, however, she is frankly
and highly articulate on the mat-
ter.

"Where," she asks, "where Is
myselfr

flag and "liberated thi popula-
tion."

After an intense exchange of
fire across the Mekong river, the
war bulletin said, the French at-
tempted to land in the Nang Hal
region from canoesbut were driv-
en back.

PheasantMisjudges Oaf
BUCTRUS, Ohio. Mrs. Jennie

Love received a "present" of game
but ah didn't know whom to
thank. Mrs. Love was
a "queer noise'' at the rear of her
restaurantIt was a pheasantShe
caught It and cooked it
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big girl now "go- -

The answer to that one, in
large sense, should be forthcom-
ing In the next year or so. Will
she go on to Temple fame, or
like once-fam- Baby LeRoy
pass quickly from tho scene once
babyhood is gone

Gets
Of Beetles

Mass. A collec-
tion of 250,000 North American
beetles has been bequeathed to
Harvard University by Dr. Henry
C. Fall of Tyngsboro.

Fall, teacher of physics and
chemistry, assembled the sptcl-me-

as an avocation during 60
years of Intensive work. There
are two North American series
each containing about 100,000
specimens, collection of 50,000
beetles Introduced from foreign
countries' and few thousand'but-
terflies and moths.
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LaneHudson's
PalominosGet
New Publicity

Big Spring gets on the Palomino
map In the current fawue of the
WesternLivestock Journal.

The publication carries & picture
of Lane Hudson's
stallion, Sobre las Olas, grand
championat Mineral Wells ind at
Abilene in 1940. addition It has

brief sketch on the four-year-o-ld

horse which Lane selected from
the herd of W. Mitchell & Sons
of Maria.

Now horse stands better
than 14 hands high and weighs
1,050 pounds. BUI Elliott (Wild
BUI Hlckok), the movie star, took

fancy to the stallion when
was here recently.

addition, the Journal carried
& story on the Palomino breeding
activities of Roy C Davis, who has
his ranch 22 miles south of Big
Spring. tDavls comes from a long
Una, of horse and breed-
ers, aqd his herd containssome of
the finest blood lines in the world.
With the Palomino, has induct-
ed skillfully thoroughbred and
Arabian blood, depending the
while on world-famo- sires and
dams to maintain quality and
colors amonghis Golden Horses.

mentionedIn the Journal is
B. E. Brooks, San Angelo, and hjs
Gold Admiration and Salute Ad-
miration, winners at Fort Worth,
Abilene and Midland.
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Labor Conditions
Chter Roosevelt

WASHINGTON, Jan. 36,
President Rooseveltdescribedthe

situation defense Indus-
tries today very encouraging.

.told conference that
strikes been relatively few
and situation the wholewas
good.

He made this
asked for statement to the
general policy the government
regardingstrikes In defense

comment on the
of CIO auto workers rs

Manufacturing company
plant

Papers Sponsor
Safe Driving Contest

NEW YORK, Jan. UP) The
American Newspaper Publishers
association, cooperation
the International Circulation Man-
agers association, announced
an annual safe-drivin-g contest for
newspapertruck Can-
ada andthe United States.

Annual awards will made
newspapers recording the first
'seoond and third lowest number of
accidents per 100,000 vehicle miles
driven during the contest year by
fleets dally

Suit Recovered on Person
HARTFORD, Conn. It would be

putting mildly to that
Baddlngton surprised

stranger walk Into tav-
ern wearing the suithe lost
before.. the of police he
retrieved his

TREES! TREES!
800,000 CHINESE ELMS AT
UNBELIEVABLE PRICES!

8 to 10 Ft. Trees(Evergreens) Z jC
lUC5 to 7 Ft. Trees (Shrubs) .,.--,

10 12 Ft. Trees (Fruit) --5C

10,000 Rose Bushes, each r 1UC
$1.00 Per Dozen

WEAVER'S NURSERY
Texas

MUST FACE YOUR FRIEND!
A HOME the reflection of its Its appearanceandmodern, smart u
just u important your friend knptesaion you your dothei,your automobile
or your youthful outlook on life.

And e, work-makin- g, drudgery-buildin- E homesare to needlesstoday.
Government figures show thatbuilding costs (for new homes or moderniza-
tion) are below normal. Modemiiatioa taring costsate lew with tmill, easy,
monthly payment terms.

Ham Mdtm1ziln Easy
YOU can makeyour home "dream ho''--moderniz-ed with, styling.

Equipped with the latest step-savin- g conveaieaces.YES, home odrntion ia
simple and easy today if job ate the Cameronway,

A' Complete 1-H- Strvlc. f Htlp Ym
Cameron men equipped andadvisewith you on your moderni-i-ti-on

problems.They can inspectandsurveyyour property; design "last-word- " mod-
ernization; arrangelow monthly-cos- t finaac-i- g; install and supervisethe converting
of your home into treasure-che-st ef beauty and convenienceat te a
Park Avenue.

However, Home Modernlzatioa Is something you should hastily rush into
without first consulting professional such as your trained Cameronrepre-
sentative. Successful and permanently satisfactory remodeling k not thought up
today and carriedout tomorrow. Without properly trained assistanceIn working
out your modernization problemsyoa can wattemoneyand the results
you hadhoped for.

. CmrnMen Trained ModernisationSpecialists
That Is why CameronMen an especiallytrained and equipped tot

L Surveyyour property.
2. Be completely familiar wkh the latest building materials,methods,styl- -

ing and ldeal
Advise you die best for you of your Modernization needsin
value, style, beautyand comfort.
Deliver and supervisetbe installation of a quality job to meet thosecare
fully predetermined seeds.

Wsl Cameron Company interestedIn satisfied, repeat customers not ust
one-tim-e tales. We that satisfactory coflstructiea results from a combination
of planning In advance experts,such at ours; quality materials, and con-

scientious craf-mtns-
hip. But first, and most Important, must come thinking, sur-

veying and plaamag. from theseonly comesatisfiedcustomers.
That why we empbasi--e the importance of our trained men and their advice
you.Don't overlook thevital necessityof this trained advisoryservicein securing

for you fully; satisfying home modernization.

Know tho Joy of m Modem Home
You can scarcely realise the beauty, work-savin-g and lower operating cost

Improvementsthatnow k modernhomes.Cameron'scanput theseimprovements
In your home. Many pay for themselvesin lower heating costs, less dust and dirt
damaget vour other household goods,andlower repair bilk. All more than pay
for themselvesin greater comfort, convenienceand joy of living. After all, we
have only one fife to live. Wc cootribwes more than a modern home?
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RooseveltName
Justice, eeps" .

Identity Secret
WASHINGTON, Jan. 35. UP)

PresidentRoosevelt said Friday he
had chosen a successor for Justice
JamesC. McReynolds, who will re-

tire from the supremecourt Feb-
ruary 1, but that his name would
not be announcedfor many weeks.

The president told a press con-

ferencethat he was 'divulging this
much only to save a lot of head-
aches, speculation, and a flood of
recommendations and endorse-
ments for the appointment

He laughed, but would not com-
ment further, when asked whether
the appointmentwould be delayed
until after the lend-leas- e bill to
aid Britain was passed.

Attorney General Robert H.
Jackson and Senator James F.
Byrnes, South Carolina, democrat,
have been mentioned for the
vacancy.
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sway,
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need room in aboa.Yoa tart tim maniac
and end th day Why bar tble Impor-
tant portico of your bom dull, and

Your Cameron manwill draw
complete moder plant, tailor-mad- e

(or your bom needa.
can be paid for on earymonthly tanas.

VEFORE
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to keep Or,
it can be an edent. modern
WEAL Kitchen. It can be 1
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StudebakerWill
Make Motors '
V SOUTH Ind., Jan. 2. (

Work to put the
Studebaker corporation, '
bile manufacturer, Into the air-
plane engine for tUt

of defenss
program was scheduled to stayrt
here

The plant Is one of three expect-
ed cost altogether $19,700,000,
vhlch the firm Is building under
a government grant to turn dat

motors. It will
some 4,000 persons engine

and parts manufacture.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE
206 E. 4th Street
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Ask your grocerfor Sally Ann Bread
Pastries.
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AFTER

And bar It tba tarn bom modemlied. Year,
Such home it where you would rather b
tbxs any plan elae In tba world. What hap-
pier memoriet are therethanthot day tpeat
with your (imily gatheredaroundyou at yout
wathom bearthtide?

AFTER

Bathroom can be one of the mott agranIts
room in th bout. Colorful wall tad m

conrcnlent built-i- n cabinet! britht
tinea eheaemakea bathroom of which yoa
would beproud. Irtn mora Impoe at js
would add joy to your day.

AFTER

Did yoa tru nop to think of the tap yS
take each day In your kitchen? Erery needier
tep. erery uieleai bit of work that an old

kitchen require take Juit that much (root
your bexurr. routb, health and diapoiltioa.
Don't let the "faoory" end of your bom b

"tweatahop",taking a daily and IrrepUc
abi teU (rom your lilt and happiseaa.

MesWa Fecfsry.MsMMIHwerk fmarevsa
fsHy swa W ReekceaCeils

--aMtsTrniTm
la tb M eUr aottalUwotlt waa built on th ob bf
baad w4th whaterer aaterltlt and tool that were trail-a-

Taday, IDEAL MILLWORK Doori, Window.rnaw, MiriMmn, Ballt-i- a IDEAL Cabinet and ni

Mt itttaattctured by cottly tad luge tntcsinea.
Ml lai ybieb eaabe tet to t hundred o( an inch ts
ecw a fenaetyaad perfta St. Tbe workmen are et

ia their teld. MiM produoion method permit
lower aria. So, today, you can tet a better product ia
KXA- - MRXWOftK and CAMERON HOMES foe let

ate t--u la tba Bt.

HOME MODERNIZATION IS EASY THE CAMERON WAY AND YOU CAN PAY ON LOW MONTHLY TERMS



Commit Suicide Or Else tjjfen AntonescuTells Revolutionists
tLegislatorWould

Ban-Re-d Flags
AUSTIN Jan.'23 W) A person

Wight ba Imprisoned up to ten
yean, for publicly displaying "a
red flag 6t other banner Indicat
ing disloyalty to the government"
under terms, df a bill filed today
for .Introduction In the house.

The proposal, by Rep. L. L,
IDuckett of East Bernard, was aim--
tad primarily at criminal syndlcal
ttsm and sabotage. It defines these
crimes' and provides that persons

(Committing them may be lmprls--

fc
oned from two to ten years,or fin
ed up 10 o,ww, or doui unea ana
Imprisoned.

Man Fined For
Carrying Pistol

H. A. Pee-Ve- e) Sandersenter-r-W
a plea of guilty In county court

' Saturday' to a charge of carrying
a pistol and was fined $100 and

ffcosts by County Judge Walton
Morrison.

5 The defendant was taken Into

Big Spring,T, funcky, Jan. 96, 141 BIQ SPJUNG DAILY HERALD PageFiv

custody by police early Saturday
morning and transferred to the
sheriff's department for action.

Earlier In the week Sonny Peach
shad entereda guilty plea to a
'Charge of operating a common
Jpiiliance and was fined $25 and
costs.

.'Epidemic of
! Cold Symptoms
66 Liquid or 666 Tablets with 668

'Calvesor 666 Nose Drops generally
relieves cold symptoms the first

idayA-adv-.

NewPartySet

Up By Ruler
OfJRumania

BUCHAREST, Rumania, Jan. 23

(f) General Ion Antonescu, Ru-

mania'svictorious dictator, offered
the leadersof the Iron Guard re-

bellion today the bleak alternative
of suicide or "mass punishment"at
the handsof the state.

Thler chief, Vice Premier Horla
Blma, was reported variously as
under arrest or In flight across
Soviet Russia,but ha and his as-

sociates were summoned by the
premier to this Strang self-Jud- g

ment:
"....you rebels! If you are true

Iron Guardlsts punish yourself
with true legionary punishment
(and that by tradition Is suicide)
or otherwise you may be sure that
I shall apply punishmentmyself."

(First it was understood In
Bucharest that Stma had been
taken Into custody. The subse-
quent suggestion that he might
have found refuge In Russia was
interesting in the light of Anton-escu- s

earlier warnings.)
General Antonescu conferred

during the day with the German
minister, Baron Manfred von Kil- -

llnger, and put every dock, airport
and railroad depot under military
control. All save International
railroad traffic was halted; a 10
p. m. curfew was Imposed; soldiers
were ordered to Instantly shoot
any person falling to halt In re-
sponse tochallenge.

Long lines of Jews filed all day
Into the morgues to identify rela-
tives killed in the rebellion. Jew-
ish quarters were sacked,Jewish

FOR
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mote than eveV the Gas
is your biggest

money'sworth. It's your best buy today
your best buy In the long run.

The experienceof thousandsof Texas
owners testifies to the important advan-

tages of Servel's "no moving parts"
freezing system its permanent silence
...freedom from costly repairs...longer
life... and continued low operating
cost.

And now this proof of the Gas Re-

frigerator's lasting satisfactionand last-

ing savings is backedup with our ten"
year guaranteeon the complete refrig-
erating system.

This week see the beautiful 1941 Gas
at your dealer or Gas

Company, Terms to fit every purse
and a ten-ye- ar guarantee!
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B. Co.
Laraem,Texas

Bros, and Garter
Btatoa, Toxm

homes soaked in oil and set afire,
synagogues pillaged, wrecked and
burned.

In ona Jewish home, It de-

veloped today, four and a half mil-

lion lei (the lei Is worth a fraction
of a cent) .were stolen. Soldiers
In mopping up discovered vast
quantities of money, furs, clothing,
and furniture looted frpm homes
and shops by the rebels.

General Antonescu, still at the
head of the state after four days
of terror, announcedthat he was
forming a new political party'
which would include Iron Guards-
men who had remained loyal to
him and would promote "the com-
mon spirit with Germany and
Italy." The new governmentIs ex
pected to be largely military.

tourt nominee
WASHINGTON, Jan. 25. UP)

Well-Inform- senatesources said
today that PresidentRoosevelt bad
selected Senator JamesF. Byrnes
of South Carolina to succeedJames
C. McReynolds as anassociatejus
tice of the supremecourt.

Mr, Roosevelt said yesterday he
had selected an appointee, but ad-

ded that the name would not be
announced-- for many weeks.

will retire February 1.
The chief executive only laughed

when asked whether' the nomina-
tion, would be delayed until after
congress acts on his
legislation.

Byrnes has been designatedone
of the floor managersfor the bill
and senate Informants said that
announcementof his appointment
to the supreme court would be
withheld until the measurehad
been disposed of.

rm-- i

Charity
Officials

City1 and county commissioners
heard from doc-

tors .Friday eveningfor the care of
Indigent patients in another of a
seriesof developments looking to-

ward some coordinatedsolution of
the charity problem in Big Spring.

Neither county nor city officials
took action on the recommenda-
tions, nor was there any appre
ciable discussion. Both city and
county have two members on a
Joint committee to study the

Doctors proposed there be city
and county health officers for
sanitary inspections, quarantine,
etc., but not for treating; patients.

Cruz of the JO-poI- suggestion
from doctors dealt with hospitali-
zation, and it was proposed that
fhere be a board of three doctors

one from each hospital to inves-
tigate anil decide whether a char-
ity patient should be hospitalized
and that the county pay for
diagnosticlaboratory,work.

The proposal provided for Imme
diate admission of emergency pa-

tients with an Investigation to be
made later to determine where
financial obligation would He, de-

pending upon whether the patient
were classed as Indigent.

Investigative work would be
placed inchargeof a social service
department, according to the doc-

tor's proposal.
There also were provisions for

Jail visits, obstetrical cases In hos-
pital and at home, indigent office
and house visits, permitting the
patient cjholce of doctor In the lat-
ter two cases, for prescriptionser

PROOF THAT Gatgetriqeratct-to-m MORE YOUR
V J in' ii i

10 YEAR
GUARANTEE

fs,,,,

ON COMPLETE REFRIGERATING SYSTEM ... Additional Cost)

This giarantee
possiblebecame...

Sertel DIFFERENT

REFRIGERATORS

EXCLNSIVE LONG-LIF-E

ADVANTAGES...
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Tr Plenty of ice I 39 more than ever before.

.Tr and cubes are freel New, quick,
simple I

ic Dry or moisf meat storage in glass tray.
Jc Vegetablescrisperthanwhen they came from

the storeI

If yen leek t en rcfrlgerater, leek at Serve!.
If yen leek t mere than ene, leek Servel

te see tke 7ffcrence.

B. SHERROD SUPPLY CO.
fctiMfator '

LUBBOCK BIG SPRING

Supply

Sherrod

s

HospitaliziationFop

Cases By

Recommendations

THE MONEY

Sherrod

"Snapl"

Singleton Appliance
O'DoBseU, Texu

E. R. Yateg Company
Lamoaa,Texas

vice and a list of suggestedhos-

pital fees for Indigents.
As matters now stand, there is

no provision made for handling
charity treatment and hospitaliza-
tion. There has never been a de-

finite understanding between the
city and county, and recently the
county did not renew the contract
of a county health officer.

County'sNew

TractorGoes

Into Service
One of the county's two new

Diesel caterpillar type tractors has
been pressedInto service on ter
racing work and is accomplishing
an effective bit of work, It was re
ported Saturday.

The machine has been placed on
the demonstrationarea Immediate-
ly north o'f the city and It was esti-

mated that It still has around 10
miles of terraces to construct in
that section. County Agent O. P.
Griffin estimatedthat It would be
through with this work well before
the middle of February. However,
there are some 14 other miles of
terraces In that general vicinity
to occupy the tractor crews for
considerable time.

The other tractor is to be put
Into service In the Coahoma area
and shifted at an early date to the
second demonstrationarea in the
R-B-ar territory. Two new main-
tained will be used In speeding
the terracing program when they
arrive.

C--C DIRECTOBS TO MEET
Regular meetingof chamberof

commerce directors has been set
for noon Monday In the Crawford
ballroom. It will be the first meet-
ing of the board since the new
members were formally Introduced
at the annual chamber banquet,
and the first over which, new of-

ficers will preside.

BODY NEW
4

RIDE
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RRQommission
Makes

Change Allowable
Jan. 25 W The Tex-

as railroad today Is-

sued a y oil prora-
tion order effective Feb, 1 setting

at 1,318,873

barrels dally, an Increase of 7,106
over current yield.

The order, signed by all three
was esti-

mated by to
place Texas

40,000 barrels a day under
the U,' S. bureau of mines demand
estimate of when allow-
ing for of 46,000
In but

a largo number of
fields, the order called for nine

days In and
10 In March as with
the current 10 day In
The field was ordered

to Shut down only six days In Feb-
ruary and seven In March.

The basic.allowabln for the,state,
that is, without

shutdown days, would total
barrels dally.

By basic
as of Nov. 23, Dec 1 and

the ordereffective Feb, 1, are:
Texas, 284,932 barrels

dally Nov. 23, 293.303 Dec. 1 and
293,000 effective Feb. 1; Gulf Coast

No
In

Jah. 23
UF)-Tv- ro German billeted
In the former home of Arlstlde
Blank once a Jewish
banker, got no sleep at all for sev-

eral days of the Iron guard rebel-
lion.

They were
by Iron for the
banker who had fled. Finally they
put this sign on the door:

This house Is only by
German officers."

They were not bothered any
more.

Snakes smell with their
tongues.

district, 312.431, 317,232and 316,662;
east central, 00,650, 90,868 and 82,-13-3,

East Texas field, 620351
west central, 60,114, B8,1

434 and 89.215; West Texas, 271,376,
268,864 and 289,838; North Texas,
145.167, 130,638 and 140,681, and the

87,401, 82,496 and 86,-42-4.

reported
current shut
downs as 1,311,767 barrels dally,
which, with was

31,645 barrels under
the bureau of mines estimate of
1,297,500 for

Ffelds from
days

Howard.
for fields In this area,

current and
orders, Include
13,696 and 13,703, SharonvRldge, 1,-- '

007 and 1,596; and Snyder, 1,682
and 1,470.
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AND SEE HOW MUCH
MORE YOU GET!

ECONO-MASTE- R ENGINE US-INC- H

WHEELBASE BICCER,
ROOMIER FISHER
INTERIOR LUXURY COIL-SPRIN-G

RHYTHMIC FAMOUS
QUALITY

THE CARjf
siLjtflrr

424E.Xfe!rtl

New
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the price and you'll
J seethat you can easily afford Olds
mobile If you'll deluxe mod-
els of cars(the modelsyou've

been with the big
you'll find no

great in price. On a
bask,you'll hardly notice

at all. And if you'll check
you'll find Olds with

Why not comeIn and

Convenes
Several score of tha

Cpnoco West
Credit Union convened here

for their annual
A business session at 6.30 a, aa.

In the Settles hotel a
session In the hotel ball-

room. The credit union is a
financial oper

ated by and for of tha
Oil Corp, In this dis-

trict. Last year's session was held
at Odessa.
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members
Employes Texaa

Satur-
day meeting.

preceded
banquet

co-

operative Institution
employes

Continental

Recently Installed
Button

BUTTON-
HOLES

Aubrey Stililutt's Dress
Making Shop

Designing
Remodeling

PHARMACY (balcony)

"WE
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ANALYZE

Hole

ALSO AVAILABLE WITH

HTORA-MAH- C DRIVE!
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Qt into an Olds and 40 wit
aufomstoshifting andwith never
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EDITORIALS WASHINGTON jvjrr your BOLLYWOOD SERIAL COMICS . SUNDAY, JANUARY 26,1941

Bond AssumptionIssue
AkM lhe nor Interesting

Imbfmtnli before th 47th
legislaturemay be the effort of

euatle seeking to have life
given their road assumption
bends, and a group Urging steps
a taken to prevent dlveralon of
Mat road building fund.

Sack la 19S2, It will be recalled,
a read bond aasumptlon act wa
put Into effect to relieve coun-
ties and road dlitrict of flnan-4- a

1 rwponslblllty on road
wtekh lnc had become a part
f the itate system. But the 48th

legislature did the job over to
eeommodate (pedal group and

Washington Daybook

Biggest Money Maker
WASHINGTON Notes from a

aepltal cuff:
Toung Lady of the Week

Pretty Patricia Prochnllc, daugh-
ter of the former Auitrlan minis-
ter, Edgar I O. Prochnllc, walk-
ed up to the microphone at a lo-e- al

night club the other night,
tewed a couple of aria at the
packedhouseand madean Item
far the society history book.

Although New York deb have
been swinging for pin money for
so long now that their picture
no longer are "must" copy or
the roto editors, Washlngtonlana
Insist thi waa the flrat Instance
of a diplomatic daughter going
professionalIn the field of night
fab entertainment.
Three things about "Pat's" pro

debut appealed to your corres-
pondent(1) That one of the

paid thi young daugh-
ter Of yesterday'sAustria (by a
woman at a nearbytable) wa ao
United Statesyas this,-"Sh-e sure
stags right nice." (3) That the
evening gown she wore waa de-

signed by herself and made by
her mother. (3), That the songs
shesangwerenot "Blue Danube"

.lullabies at all, but such Amer-
ican stuff as 'Tm Nobody's
Baby."

Han of the Week (for my
money) JamesW. Thomas,who
probably never was heard of in
Wall Street, but who has made
so many millions that there's no
tycoon there who wouldn't tip

Wan About Manhattan--

Wherein An Error Is Corrected
NEW YORK "Mr. George

Tucker," New York, N. Y.
"Dear Mr. Tucker: ,

"I happenedto run across a
syndicatedarticle. of. your In the
Times-Picayu- of December 19,
1940.

"I read with .considerable In-

terest and amusementyour com-
ments tocj. D. V. of KansasCity
who wrote you asking about me
and Kenneth Roberts.

"While It doesn't matter one-Iot-

I think you might be Inter-
ested to know what I'm really
like. Whoever your informant
was, he must haye been kidding
you, for ha told you almost a
hundredpercentwrong. First off,
I don't live In Maine. (I live In
Maryland), although I know and
like that statevery much.I never
have met Kenneth Robert.
Third, I do know hi work and
with the exception of hi most
recent novel, think them thor-
oughly first das. Having sol-
dered away these first points,
suppose we go to the rest.

"Personally,I'd rather be skin-
nedalive than attend 'society and
publio function.' I've always

Bollywood Sights and Sounds

HOLLYWOOD Clrcum)-tanee-a

alter case and movie
titlw. Deanna Durbln's "Nice
Girl" is now "Love at Last" To
feature a song by that title, they
say, and Deanna's engagement
to Vaughn Paul has nothing,
nothing to do with It...

la "Love at Last" U Walter
Breanaa, playing another of
those white-haire-d oldster of
hi. Walter 1 a rancho master
m the aide. So 1 Andy Devine.
Recently, at a Hollywood party,
the two sat down togethtr and
worked out a big "farm deal."
Breanaa agreed to purchase a
feed-chopp-er which Devine' had
acquiredat auction. Price agreed
wa J6, with Devine to pay for
delivery. A few day later D-v- ln

delivered, with the aid of
a moving crew but not to Bren-aaa-'s

ranch. They towed It to
the studio, to Brennan's set
Breanaa had to take over from
Here, hire another crew to get

Mm chopperhome. . . ,

When not thinking up cut
trlek Mk that, or working In a
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lefrthe bar'open for.., rampant
Issuance of bond In the hope

that the atat highway depart-
ment would aMume 'them and
build road with proceed.

At the aatn time the Tex
Good Road association la urging
support of a bill to atop dlver-
alon of highway tax from the
conttructlon fund. Of court,
bond awumptlon 1 not ntcet-sarll- y

diversion, but It 1 putting
the itat highway department In

the position of building road
where counties have come for-

ward with bonds rather than us-

ing the fund where the com--

his hat to him. Thomas Is a big,
kindly gentlemanof 84 winters.
Just the other day, ha made bis
last $10,000 and retired.

He was for 47 years a printer
for the Bureau of Printing and
Engraving and probably has
made more folding money In that,
time than John D. Rockefeller
Jr. could lay hands oa between
bow and tomorrow morning. For
almost a half-centur-y, Thomas
turned out around38,000 bills ev-

ery working day. Ha lists among
his friends Al Jolson, whom he
knew as a kid; the late "Gentle-
man Jim" ' Corbett, the world's
heavyweight boxing champion;
and Sen. Hiram 'Johnson, who
has been his next-do- neighbor
for eight years.

'Thomas has a theory that If
the economist want to get the-rea- l

prosperity (or digression)
pulse of the country they should
work In the Bureauof Engraving
Even before the last great de-

pressionhit, he says, the Bureau
was working soma of Its men
part time. Now he point out, all
printers are working full time.

Steps Going Up About 100,000
person a year gasptheir way up
the CBS feet of step that lead to
the top of the Washingtonmonu-
ment, ut exceptfor a few miner
repairs the stepsare the same as
they were in 1888. Now thla

1 going toget
an overhauling from top to bot-
tom. A local contractor got the

fought 'clear of literary lunch-
eons, conferencesand authors'
clubs book fairs, ate, as much
as I possibly could. I think
they're good fun for those who
like them,but I greatly prefer to
hunt or fish or to play polo. The
one that really hand ma a
throaty chuckle Is that . crack
about the "natty drawer." First
off, I don't even own a pair of
striped pant and haven't worn
a white Jtle line two year ago
when I attended thegovernor's
ball at Bermuda.I confess I do
like to put on a dinner coat now
and then, otherwise my prefer-
ences are all for the rs

although I don't go In for the
professional "he-ma- n" stuff.

"If you sould pas through Bal-
timore after the first of Febru-
ary, I shall be delighted to take
you out to my gun room In which
I have collected over a hundred
family piece of firearm .that go
back of a period of two hundred
year.

"Pleas don't think from the
above that I am annoyed or
peevish or anyt'Fng els, tut :t s
Just as easy to give the correct

picture, Andy 1 likely to be
thinking about pigeons, Andy
and Allen Pomeroy, the stunt
man,are both crazyover plgsoaa

and were even before "A Dis-
patch from Rtuter's" glorified
the carriers. Devine and Pome-
roy periodically match their
bird in relay race.

Funny story about th Dtvlna
wedding. They eloped to Las
Vegas, telling frlwid they were
going north to a football game.
They found a Judge, but had no
wltnewes. The Judge was help--'
fuL "I'll find one," ha volunteer-
ed, aad madegood. Bo they were

and returned to Hollywood only
to be greeted with congratula-
tions. That' when they learned
who their wllnew waa a news-
paper correspondent

Deal Arnax has written his
third song "My New World With
You." It's for his bride, Luetlle
Ball...

Yehudl (who'sJerry CeloaaaT)
Is going to help out Judy Caaova
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Returns
mission nerlly feels they
sh6uld go. Th Interesting part
la that the TQRA has goato
particular pain to potat out
that Its SJR No. 1 would not
disturb the road bond assump-
tion program, obviously because,
this practice ha become so .uni-
versally popular.

ThereJs lltUe doubt that dlver-M6- n

of tax from the fund for
whlfth they were Intendedshould
he stopped, particularly hi the
eai of highways.But while this
t being done, the funny bul-ne-w

of having to go through a
back door for needed roads
might be eliminated.

Found
Job which call for tread and
landings that will be "skid-proo-f,

spark-proo- f, sound-proo-f, water-
proof and

Z asked a guard why all the
worry about sparks and fire,
since the monumentIs all marble
and wouldn't burn If you dipped
It In a volcano. "No," he said, "It
wouMn't burn but mister I lie
awake nights thinking what a
well flue It would make."

Spelling Lesson If you want
to drive the gentlemen and ladies
Of the Fish and Wildlife Service
eraiy, Justaddressthem a "wild
life" (two word, insteadof one).
If you ask themwhy, they'll tell
you that "wild life" ha some-
thing to do with "wine, women,
ong, and night club" and be-

jabers, "wildlife" Is nothing like
that at All.

be
Toast that burn Over at the

Army, national defense ha re-

sulted In rejuvenation of an old
yarn. Here's how: With defense
defined a protection of our
shores, the coast artillery (those
hoy who fir the longest range
gun w have ha come in for
considerableattention Ji'st to
keepthem la their place, the men
of other branohe frequently re-
peat the toast offered by a gen-

eral at an amy banquet not so
many year ago:"Here's to those
Stirling men of the coast artil-
lery; they haven't fired a gun
since 181Z"

Information a the cock-eye-d.

"Thank for your nice com-
ments About the books.'

"With' all best wishes for the
coming year, Yours sincerely, F.
van Wyck Mason."

This column bow to the
world' best authority on F. van
Wyek Mason. Weare carrying a
big stick concealed In our cloak,
and should we come upon the
personwho gav us the erreneeu
information about htm w will
know what to do with It. GT.

You wouldn't think the prosaic
matter of building 'a bank would
scare anybody . . . but It's hap-
pening. The bank is right acrow
the street from the Awoclatad
Prew building, and the scarees
are three reporter.The construc-
tion men ran Into a lot iof rock
blocking the foundations, and
have been blasting for three
week. The reporter are Just
back from London. Every time
a blast goes off, the three reach
Instinctively for their ga mask
and look around for the cyclone
cellar.

Pranks
oa "Bis Hopkins."...

Prospective field-da- y for leg-a- rt

photographers: Charles Co-bu-rn

In his 1911 bathing suit for
"The Devil and Miss Jones."
(RXO had to have the dunking
costume made to order the
moths seem to have been work-la- g

overtime oa 1915 bathing
suits, for elderly, atoutUh men.)

There war guard en that set
the other day. The ene was la
th win cellars of the "richest
man la the world" (Cobura)
vast eellar holding some 3,400
bettit. Studio prep department
had only 66 empty "samples"
worthy of such a cellar, and
euM borrow only 91 more from

mer hanta hereabouts.The rest
nearly 3,360 bottle of fin wine
that were not sample, had to
b borerw4 also. Th guards,
Vven men from a bending oem-paa- y,

were hired to see that
aee of the bottlwr, caught up
la th afUrwhlrl of holiday
sphrM, wr reduced to "Msapl"
statu befor return....
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MAGIC SPRING
Chapter Seven

- MAKGO AGAIN -

"JealousT How do you mean?"
asked David.

"I mean he' soi completely
wrapped up In you," Polly ex-
plained, "he doesn't want to share
you with anyone else."

"NonsenseP
"It's not nonsense,David. Chil-

dren are funny, sometimes. They
have notion Just Ilk the grow-
nup."

"All right, we'll wait a little
longer. But not much longer," said
David.

And now the aecond week had
begun.

"Mis Polly likes you a lot,
Peter," David was saying to
Peter, who had come down to have
a look at the lumber plant. "She
thinks you're a pretty swell boy."

"Does she7" said Peter some-
what vaguely. He stood sniffing
the fascinating fragranceof freshly-sa-

wn boards. "Gee, what a lot
of lumber you got piled up down
here!"

"You like her, don't you 7" David
went on persistently.

"Oh, sure, she's all right as
girls go," said Peter.

David gave up. He decided not
to go Into the matter any further
for the time being.

"Come on,' he said. "I'll show
you the rest of the place. We
haven't much time. My lunch
hour Is nearly up." Then, a they
stood eyeing a huge pile of saw
dust, he said: "Did you fix your--'

elf a good meal, Peter7"
"Sure, Cousin David," said

Peter. "I ate those vegetablesyou
told me to warm up. And I cooked
an egg."

"You should have cooked two,"
"No, one Was enough. I tilled

up on vegetables.They're better
for boys, anyway."

"I think," said David, "that we
Ought to have a woman In the
house. To cook for us, you know

look after the place."
"Shucks, Cousin David," said

Peter. "We can get along. It' fun
being bachelors together."

"Okay," said David.
While In Ye Old Southern Tea

Room, Polly was busy making
change. Businesswas good. Now
that a number of men had gotten
Into the habit of coming to the
tearoomfor the noonday tneal, she
had little Idle time on her hands.

"Hello, Jollyklns!" said a cheer-
ful masculine voice. "I think you
remembermy daughter."

Polly looked up.
Mr. Powers was smiling at her,

and with him was Margo.
"Oh, ye," she said. "Of course

I do. How do you do, Margo? It's
nice having you back."

"Hello," said Margo. She looked
around her, and laughed. "Imag-
ine my great big, thoroughly mas-
culine father eating In such a
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feminine atmosphere."
"If the food I like," Mid Mr.

Power. "And It always doe me
good to exchangea few word
with Polly. I hop you two girl
get to be good friends." He gave
Polly another one of his whole-soule-d

'smiles. "Margo'a been
away so long," he added, Ashe's
sort of out of touch with the
Ardendale folk."

And, thought Polly, not especial-
ly anxious to get In touch with
them. She looked at Margo again.

Davd waa right, She certainly'
wasn't hard oa the eye. A bit too
sophisticated,la manner as well
as drew, perhaps more suited to
a New York cocktail lounge than
an Ardendale tearoom but cer-
tainly a beauty. A little oa the
Myrna Loy type, only taller. Cut
little nose, amazingly lovely eyes,
and hair that was tltlaa and soft
and naturally curly.

"Come on, David," said Margo.
"Let's eat I tiope. the food 1 all
you've said It was. Tm hungry."

A colored waltrew led them to
a table suitable for two.

"Polly's a little beauty, isn't she,
Margo 7" said Mr. Powersa they
sat down. "Plucky little devil
too."

"I wouldn'.t exactly call her a
beauty," said Margo. "But she Is
pretty in a terribly feminine sort
of way."

"What other way could she be
pretty7" Mr. Powers chuckled.

"Oh, I mean," said Margo, "that
sometime girl overdo their fem-
ininity."

"I don't get It," her father said.
But let It paw" He turned to
the colored glrL "Bring u some
of that cream of mushroom soup,
Sarah."

"Yas'r," ald the waitress.
"Ah, fried chlckenl" Mr. Pow-

ers said, delighted. "We'll have
that. And bring plenty of corn-stick- s.

I've been telling my daugh-
ter that not In all Europe could
she find anything as delicious as
the cornstick you serve here."

"Ya'r!"
The girl hurried away with the

order. Mr. Power leaned across
the table, and took his daughter's
hands in his.

"It's wonderful, Margo, having
you home again," ha said. "I sure
have been a lonely man. All I
could do was Just work and wait
You're going to stay with .me now,
aren't you?"

"Of course, Dad!" said Margo.
"For the summer anyway."

"Good!" her father said. "I won't
look beyond that Meanwhile, be
nice to Polly and David. They've
had a pretty hard time of It dur-
ing the years you. were seeing the
world. I'm fond of them both, and
I want you to like them also."

"All right Father, 111 do my

Continued oa Page A
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Now Is Tht Season To - - "

Start Beautification Of Yard
. Now is the time to start that

spring campaign of yard beautifica-

tion.-So
saysJohnny Johanson,a lo- -

Man Killed In
Fall From Bridge

LA GRANGE, Jan. 25.
fall of a Dallas resident Friday
from the Colorado river bridge un-

der constructionhere was the sec-

ond of two such accidentswithin
& ur period.

J. C Carson, 40, was seriously
hurt when he struck a beam In a
35-fo- plunge from the bridge.

Bert .Cox,, S3, fell to his death
yesterday when ho was struck by
a crane.

He Is survived by his widow and
parents,Mr. and Mrs. JessCox of'
La Grange.

Funeral services will be held at
2 p. m. tomorrow.

Unusual Alimony
CasePostponed

DALLAS, Jan. 25. UP) The Il-
lness of Mrs. Juanlta TrleUch
c&ued District Judge Dick Dick-
son1 to continue until next
a hearing on her application for
$100 a month from her estranged
husband,Gottlub Trletsch, Denton
county farmer, who she charged
was a nazi sympathizer.

Mrs. Trletsch was unablo to ap-
pear because she was tr a Dallas
hospital.

She charged that her husband,
from whom she separatedlast Dec.
21, Is a member of a nazl secret
order In Denton and an avowed

of Adolf Hitler.

Ditch Diggers On WPA
Strike ManganeseOre

BATESVILLE, Ark. All may
not be gold that glitters, but sev-

eral Works Project Administration
employes found that It paid to In-

vestigate a strange formation they
uncovered while digging a ditch.

Examination of their discovery
proved that it was a scries of high
grade manganeseore veins. So
when their regular day's work was
finished, they returned to the site
and began digging on their own
time.

They found that the ore pockets
were rich and extended well down
into the ground. One man dug out
$20 worth of ore In a four-da- y pe-

riod. Others dug of vary-

ing value, but the average earning
of the group of men were fits.
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cnl nurseryman,who hands you

a few tips about planting of
flowers and. trees.

"Of course you can plant any
kind of tree any time of the
year," he says, "but there Isn't

a good chance for It to

take more water to
get and isn't

In any way to transplant
shrubsand trees later than Jan-

uary."
Many home owners forget yard

beautification during-th- winter.
But with of birds and
flowers In the they sud-

denly realize that the
could be Improved through

of treesand shrubbery. Now,
while the sop down, ' the
best time for out such

The Thrill That Comes Once In A Lifetime U

summer
should

should

lawns
layer

manure.
great

trees, bushes should
when,
past
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Other things Can done now
toward the yanf'prettier
when comes. Flower
beds be that
any rainfall may be soaked up

full advantage. fertilizer
be placed on

the beds now that we

down thoroughly and mix with
soil.

.Many be Improved
spading, by.

of rich dirt This
be done to advantageat
this time.

Although now the best time
pruning and trimming of

rose not be
until-afte- r Easter,

danger severe frost
Johansonpoints out -
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Buy Now
On Our

' Budget Plan
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Living Rcsms, Bedrooms and Dining Rooms Must Be Reduced!
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ScoresOf Odd Pieces of Useful Furniture To
Make Your Home More Attractive!

Dozens of small pieces chairs, desks,lamps, tables, bookcases,card sets,cornercabinets, and dozensmore

.the small items that make a home more complete, more cozy you11 find them here at almost uabeBev-ab-ie

reductions!

Big Luxurious Lounge Chairs
worth up to $69. Specialat. . .,
T
1

Floor Lamps, with 7 way
lighting. Were $10.95, now..,
i

Durham Card Tables Very sturdy,
smoothmetal legs will not '

snaghose.Regularprice 3.00

O
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$695

$15

Dozensof Small Tables, all
finishes, all-size- aslow as. .,

Kneehole Desks, the kind that sold
up to $40.00.
Now at , .j r

$145

$19

OccasionalChairs, in many
new and interesting styles, $9?5& $495

Must Clear . Floor Coverings
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Our Great, Choice Stock of Furnishings for

Our big stcck of rags, carpfets, .

stair carpets and linoleums mast

be sold at once to make room for

new numbers!, Here's a thrUling

chance to add new beautyto your
rooms!

ienwitional Clearawaysimply must reduceour big itockg to makeroom for incoming
merchandise!To get quick action, we've cut prices way down deep reductions have been
made our entire stock carriesnew lower price tags! Savings such aswe now offer are so
truly extraordinary that we urge you to take advantageof thesegrand economies! If you
need furniture now or later, this is the sale for YOU!

THRILLING LOW PRICES! BUDGET TERMS!

DELIVERS

Save!
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9x12 RQ0M RUGS,PRICED

$ 3.S and up
weaves, many new patterns,many eelers to choose

from! Some rugs are fringed aH are .seamless
rug is included.

kGorgeousNewPatternsia oi n
9x12 Wool FacedRugs , U't.ijD

1 A IIIIAWi. "Quality FurnitureFor
ThoseWho Care'
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ENTIRE STOCK LIVING ROOM PIECES

$39.50 to $295.00 ,

Save20percentto 50 percenton aD Living RoomSuites

Simply breath-takin- g are the reductions oh living room mites! And such very ew
and favored style, every period, every desirable effect! Here yoHH find wch modes as Modera,
18th Century, Early American Regency and others! A marvelous range of high quality covers

damasks,brocades, tapestries, brocatclles, mohairs,etc. You'll save20 to 60 and evea
&JORE during this selling! We must make room for new numbers.
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Bedroom Suites Have Been
ReducedFor Quick Sale!

t

Gorgeous varietiesof new smart suites all the very newest and meet
attractive designs from the leading factoriesof America! Every style and
period Suites In' sew and rare woods three to seven piece outfits, at
20 to 45 reductions! You'll he amazedat theamountof money yen earn

saveNOW! Pricesfrom

39.5 195.
Your Hew Dining Room
Should Be Bought Right Now!

Beemweyom'M saysyhntf hf sharingm this jrHs elearaway! We have
a mlghV aleesleekef dsiamfyeecnnriM a4we're f-wtath-ei kem iewx
to low prieesthatye 4arenei verleekl Phuttesef g pieces,mf te Mf
wssshre me ntoee Mshi thipVe alhe,al feUedU seta4seM iaetl

sIB.soupto'stQS.00

-- SPECIALS-
$1SM SPRING ITOB with eaek Seah Iwaring
Mattress selling fer h-- $30 50

""""" """""""""""

$25.00 AHewaaee fer yew eM gas range ea any
Cavalier Gas Range , .

SevenBe Room SulUs te Dfeeeattave.Regahurprice
&8JS0 Now at .,

TeaUvmgReom SWeswhleh have heea usedasfleer
DttAsnO9MKll09OlHslVQU 4eeeet
All Children's Furniture discounted -

-- AM; Gas Heatersdiseeunted.

FREE--

with SALE to $25.00.yM ft
m ?4.95 SWEEPERFREE.

Only Ont To A

69.w
25
20
20

each'GASH amountinr
CARPgT
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Some Fashion
Information

".BetweenSeasons
,T AMV rORTER

AV Fashion Editor
Thta Is the seasonfor armchair

TeVre wearing winter clotbeir hut thinking: about spring-.-'

You probably feel the need of
ee nw spring-minde-d dress In
yew wardrobe, but you aren't In
a hurry to get It.

K you are wlie you'll take
of this between season

WH to absorb fashion information
that will help you buy.

Yeur moat important spring
purchaseprobably will be a coat,
er a cape, or a suit, or all three.

Shoulders Will Slops
la eoats,watch for these points:

Meplng shoulders, sometimes
wKheut any padding at all, more
often with some padding placed
lew...a "natural" shoulder effect
may be achieved, with a dropped
yeke rounding out the line....very
full sleeves, sometimes bloUsed,
ending several inches above the
wrist bone . . . tiny collar,
er no collar at all . . . easy
(K through the midriff, even in
priaeess-lln-e coats.

A full-leng- cape Is newer,
though not so useful. Or you may
eheeaea suit with a matchinghlp--,

length cape.
In suits, you'll find it hard to

'aveM a very long jacket Yet If
jw are short, you should avoid It.

Celer can easily lead you astray.
'There's so Tnuch of It, and it looks
so fresh and pretty.

Mere Beige And Navy
For your basic costumes, choose

m not too bright coor prob--
aWy beige or navy blue (you'll be
seeingsnore beige than navy), pos--
stbry black. Then choose your
aeeJn accessory color black or
fcfewn with beige copper or dull
rei with navy. After ycfu've salted
away your basics coat, suit, and

'standby shoes, bag, gloves it's
tlese to go color mad, and many
win.

The chancesareyour first spring
purchase will be a print dress,

' Xer wear now and later." But
yew went get much good out of
K Jater, unlessyou buy with your
spring color scheme in mind.

FarewellShowerIs
Given As Surprise
To Family Here

, shower was given Friday for Mrs.
A. I. Chance ana Alexins ana
Xerris Wayne by" a group of
friends in the Chance home.

4i The Chances moved to San An--
Mle Saturday where they will

"make their home. The 'group met
s at the Wesley Memorial Methodist

ehvrehand thenwent to the home.I ' Refreshments were served and
gtfte presented.

g Attending were Mrs. H. J. Whit--
Jitegten, Mrs. W. W. Coleman, June

faad WUy Charles, Mrs. J. I. Low
Weldon, Mrs. Cecil Kabors,

iMre. Jaek' King, Blllle Bradley,
I Trances and Betty Lou Cundlff,
VJant and Patsy Berry,Opal Caw-?tfcre-n,

Beth Chance of San Angelo.

1 Sending gifts were Mrs. Walter
CuadKr, Mrs. J. A. English, Mrs.
X. R, Cawthron, Mrs. J. L. Miller.

vRe-De-el Club Given
Pmrty By Members In

iHome Friday
2 The Re-De- al club met In the

hme ef Mrs. Glenn Queen Friday
afternoon and Mrs. Frank Adcock
wa includedasa guest
, Mrs. Queen won club high and
"Mrs. Tommle Keel Won second

"Mgh. Mrs. H. C. Hamilton blngoed
,ond"others present included Mrs.
W. O. Queen, Mrs. E. C. Penning-Jte-n,

Mrs, Pollard Runnels,andMrs.
W,'L. Hanshaw. a

Mrs. W. 6. Queen is to be next
'''hostess.

- ---x
if

Nous Club Given
"forty Friday Afternoon
My Mrs. H. V. Crocker
J The Kntre Nous club met in the
temeof Mrs. H. V. CrockerFriday
afternoon' with Mrs. B. C, Barron
aad Mrs. Cecil Burnam as guests.

4 Mrs. Glenn Hancock won high
""eere and Mrs. JohnDavis won low.
jMrs. Burnam won guest high.
ft Refreshments were served and
'ethtrs present Included Mrs. Han-$sjo- h,

Mrs. John Davis, Mrs. Her-e-rt

Johnson, Mrs. O. Y. Clink- -
Mrs. R. F. Bluhm, and the

ShestM
Mrs. John Davis will be the next

teas in herhome.
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WIDE, cape-lik-e sleeves, bloused, proclaim this
coat as new for spring. It's a Morris Kraus
original, with sheer worsted fabric designed by
Curt ForstmanruNote the unusual notched but-
tons, spray of flowers oa the shoulder,touch of
white at the throat

FortWorth Guest
Entertained At
Two Parties

Two affairs given Saturday,com-

plimented Miss MatUe Caroline'
Smith of Fort Worth, houseguest
of Mrs. S. P. Sullivan.

A 12:30 o'clock luncheon was
given at the Settles hotel for Miss
Smith by Mrs. Sullivan and blue
and red anemones centered the
table.

Mrs. W, D. Webber entertained
at 6 o'clock for Miss Smith with
a tea in her home. Mrs. Harry
Stalcup presided at the tea table.

The table was lace-Ial-d and cen-
tered with a bowl of anemones.
Red tapers in crystal holders were
on either side of the flowers.

The list for the parties Included
Mrs. W. P. Sullivan, Mrs. Harry
Stalcup, Mrs. T. A. Pharr, Mrs. Joe
Birdwell, Mrs. R. V. MIddleton,
Mrs. Anne Gibson Houser, Mrs. D.
F. McConnell, Mrs. J. Turner By-nu-

Jr., Mrs. J. W. Maddrey, Mrs.
Neil Hillard, Mrs. Marty Dlltz.

Mrs. Yynette McElhannon, Mrs.
Albert Fisher, Mrs. Ray Lawrence,
Mrs. O. D. Cordlll, Mrs. Webber.

Betsy RossClub Is
Organized Here

The Betsy Ross Club was organ-
ized by a group of ten girls Friday
afternoon In the home of Noma
Lee Hones.Choosing ''America" as
the club song, they selected red,
white, and blue as club colors.

Noma Lee Haries was elected
president of the newly organized
club. Other Officers elected were
La Verne Marshall, nt

Noragene Taylor, secretary, and
Bva Jean Attaway, treasurer and
reporter.

Refreshmentswere served to the
new officers and Lurette Southard,
Bert Davidson, Gertrude McNew,
and Blllle Oulda Bradley. Marie
Beasly and Doris Queen will be-

come membersat the next meeting
which is to be held in the home of
La Verne Marshall.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Bryan and
children spent Friday In Lubbock.
Bryan accompanied by RIggs Shep-par-d

attendeda R. E.- A, meeting
Mrs. Bryan and children visited
her sister,Mrs. I. F. Kennedy.

.
'
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MUSTERY WEATHER 10TI0H-- A

grand help againstdry,
rough skin, chappedhand.
Makes acomfortingbody-ru-h

after weatherexpdture, win-

ter sports. Cresay-pink-, not
Stve-bal- f frfal

&'

SCAIXOFED-TO- r is a new touch In this
long-Jack- et dressmaker suit The sheer wool
fabric, by Curt Forstmann,comes in severalnew
spring shadesincluding parma violet The white
silk pique blouse is studded with golden
heads. .

Miss Ltcs, Choc Smith Marry Here
SaturdayNight In HomeCeremony

Young Couple To
Make Their Home
In Big Spring '

In a single ring ceremony Satur-
day night at 0:30 o'clock, Eddye
Raye Lees became the bride of
Charles (Choc) "Smith, The service
wasread in the home of the bride's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lees,
by the Rev. H. W. Halsllp, pastor
of the First Christian church.

Smith is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Loy Smith.

The bride wore a navy blue sheer
costume with black accessoriesand
her corsage was of pink roses and
babies breath. For something old
she carrieda handkerchiefbelong-
ing to her er Lees.
For somethingborrowed she wore
her mother's pearls.

The ceremony was read under
an ivy arch acrossfrom the fire-
place and shoulderhigh candelabra
lighted the room. Baskets of pink
gladioli were on either side of the
improvised altar.

The couple will make their home
at 406 2 West 5th St

The bride was graduated from
Big Spring high school and later
attended T. C. U. for one year.
Smith was also graduated from
the high school here and was a
memberof the Steer football team.
Mrs. Smith was a pep squad lead-
er while in high school and was
also a memberof the Latin Club.

Smith is employed by the T P
Railroad and Mrs. Smith is work-
ing at Montgomery Ward.

The bride Is the granddaughter
of G. L. Brown of Big Spring, a
pioneer of this area, and also the
granddaughterof Mrs. A. W. Lees
of Dallas.

Seicing Club Meets
In BradhamHome

FORSAN, Jan. 28. (SpU Mrs,
Oscar Bradham entertained the
Good Luck Sewing club at her
home Thursday.

Handwork provided entertain
ment and refreshmentswere sery--
ed.

Those present included Mrs. Jeff
Ingllsh, Mrs. C. B. Parker, Mrs. H.
A. Hobbs. Mrs. Pete Huddleston.

'and Mrs. L. B. Barber,

SrECIAlvmSKIM 10TI0H-Fow- der

baseandtkia-sohea-

combined. Perfect for aky
dry skin! Helps awke-u-p go
onevenly, cling lightly. Makes
a becomingovernight cream.
Buy sow and tavt!

PHILIPS

- PRICE SPECIAL!
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YOUR CHOICE OF

sticky.

CUNNINGHAM

skirt

nail
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MRS. CHARLES SMITH

Candlelight Service
Is Climax To Week
Of Programs

A' candlelight consecration ser-
vice Friday night concluded the
weeklong series of programs for
the Youth Emphasis week held
at the East 4th St Baptist church.

Eighty-on- e young people were
enrolled during1 the session and
supperswere served each evening
by the Brotherhood,Homemaker's
class, Faithful Workers' class, Mrs.
Anderson and Mrsi Barton's class,
and the Junior Adultidepartment

The program completed plans for
a church library, extension work
through training unions and the
Sunday school. A recreation room
was provided and ping-pon-g and
shulflcboard installed. The Y. W.
A. and Sunbeam Mission work was
organized and church soclcl life
discussed.

Marie Saddlerof SanAngelo was
In chaige.

Mrs. Robert Stripling
HostessTo Group At
A Valentine Tea

Mrs. Robert Stripling entertain
ed in her home Thursday night
with a Valentine bridge and high
score went to Mrs. V. A. Nichols
and second high to Mrs. Ray Law-
rence.

Refreshments were served and
others present were Mrs. Thomas
J. Coffee, Mrs. Albert Fisher, Mrs,
Merle Dempsey, Mrs. Lloyd Wes-
son, Mrs. H. A. Stegner, Mrs.
Charles Watson, Mrs. E. E. Fah--
renkamp.

Mrs. L.8, McDowell, Mrs. Her
bert Whitney, Mrs. P. W, Malone,
Mrs. W. B. Currle, Mrs. Hubert
Stlpp,Mrs. H. a. Keaton, Mrs. Lar--

a Lloyd. .

Mothers Honor
Children On
Birthday

Mrs. Marschel Howell and Mrs.
Lester Newton entertained their
children, Evan Howell, who cele
brated his eighth birthday, and
Fays Newton, who celebrated her
11th birthday, with a party Friday
afternoon.

A Pink and white motif was car
ried out in cake and sandwich
decorations and small candles in
white holderswere given as favors.

Those present were Gertrude
Hull, Eidon Harris, Jimmy Don
Brooks, Billy Ray Davis, Jimmy
Montgomery, Lloyd Anderson, Hel-
en Green.

Richard Hltt sent a gift
Mrs. Pave Anderson assisted

tvvKBvWfl

Tacky Party Is

Given Here For
Elmer Cravens.

To compliment Elmer Cravenson
his birthday anniversary,a group
of friends met in the Cravens
home Friday night for a tacky
party.

Mrs. Claud Miller won prise for
the women with a costume of a
striped' blouse, black skirt and
high-toppe- d shoes. She was dubbed
the "prettiest" Mrs. Anna Vaatlne
In ah old fashioneddresswas dub
bed the tackiest and won the booby
prise. W. D. "Scotty" Scott won
the man's prise In a black derby
and tails and white coveralls.

Hot dogs ancf coca cola were
servedand following the party, the
group attended the Herald Open
House.

Presentwere Mr. and Mrs. Claud
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Rob-bin-s,

Miss Alma Bordens, W. D.
Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Harvy Wil-
liamson, Mrs. Loyd Wooten, Betty
Cravens, George Bishop, Gilbert
Glbbs, Zoe Weeks of Coahoma, Mr.
and Mrs. Hubert Johnson,.Mr. and
Mrs. Hayden Corbln, Mrs. Albert
M. Fisher, Albert Fisher, Jr.

Twin Girls Are
Given Birthday
Party Here

Mrs. Horace Beene entertained
her twin daughters, Joyce and'
Joan, with a party on their 10th
anniversary Friday in the home of
her mother, Mrs. T. B. Sullivan.
She was assistedby Mrs. Sullivan,
Mrs. R. H. Carter. Mrs. W. H.
Power directed the games.

A Valentine theme was used In
the decorationsand red,and white
were the chosen colors.The table
was lace-Ial-d and had tall red
candles In brass holders on either
side of a large birthday cake. The
cake was iced with, red and white
hearts and hadten red and white
candles. "Happy Birthday Twins"
was written across the top.

Contests, races,and games were
played and favors were balloon
and baskets filled with Valentine
candlesl.

Presentwere Tommle Ruth Kin-ma- n.

Donnte Jane Roberts. Doris
Mae Akey, NewassaJohnson,Jac
queline Bayouth, Janelle Beene,
Peggy Carter, D C. McMillan, Pat
McDanlel, Theodore Adklns, R. E.
McMillan. Judith Beene, R. H. Car-
ter, Jr., Dot Wesson, Bltsy Jones.

Mrs. S. B. Loper
Honors Daughter
On Birthday

FORSAN, Jan. 23. Spl.) Mrs.
S. B, Loper honored herdaughter,
Chlotllde, with a party on her
eighth birthday anniversary Wed-
nesdayafternoon.

Games were played and prise
was" awarded to Betty Ruth Sew-el- l.

Horns were given asfavors and
gifts were presentedto the honoree.

Refreshments were served and
those present Included Flo Marie
Thleme, Doylene Gllmore, Richard
Gllmore, Dorothy Jean Gressett,
Donald Gressett, Wayne Bartlett,
Mary Ruth Howard, Carl Smith,
Bobby and Charles Wash, Glorlana
Simmons, Lovera Wilson', Phillip
Russel, Cleo Mae Camp, Thelbert
Camp, Betty Jo Robinson, Johnlta
Griffith, Gwendolyn Oglesby,
Yvonne Whlsenhunt

ChurchOf GodYoung
PeopleGiven A
Patriotic Party

The Main Street Church of God
young people were entertained,
with a patriotic party by Lohrea
and Willie Mae Witt in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. WiU Witt l'Ylday
night

Red, 'white and blue streamers
and balloons wera decoration.
Games and contestscarried out he
patriotic theme..

Prizes were won by Lollla Ar--
tlngtpn. Bobble Hlckson, Lohie.
Witt Gene Wilson, Marie Hlckson,
Ethel McNew.

The table was centeredwith an
American flag centerpiece and
flanked with candles of red, white
and blue

Cookies were served with red
and blue punch and favors were
small Uncle Sam hats. The group
sang "God Bless America," led by
La Vaughn Bowden and a prayer
was given by Mrs. R. E. Bowden.

Others present' were Rosalie
Wray, N. C, Dalton,Aalta1 Dunbar,
Ronald Vieregge, Bobby Hlckson,
Joe Edward Dawes, Mrr V. Vier-
egge and Alvln, Ethel Hlckson, J.
PrestOn Senter,Gene Wilson, Ma-
rie Hlckson, Mr. and Mrs. Elra
Phillips.

Lollta Arringtoh, the Rev. and
Mrs. Bowden, Dedra Vanderford,
Donald Bowden, Ell McComb, La
Vaughn Bowden, Ethel McNew,
Byron McCrackea, Hollls Bowden.

EnlargementCampaign
Begins Today In The
CoahomaBaptist'Church

COAHOMA, Jan. 28 (Spl) The
First Baptist church will bold an
associations! enlargement earn
paign beginning Sunday with the
Rev. Fred MePherson,paster ef
the Midland Calvary church, in
charge. The eampaign will last
until February 1st

The Rev. MePherson I a grad
uate of Hardln-Slmmo- university
and the .Baptist Seminary of Fort
Worth.

School ef Instruction wUl he held
on week days1for religiousworkers
and each night from 7 o'clock to
8 o'clock two books will he taught

The Rev. MePhersonwHl teach
;The Book We Teach," and D. I
Townsend, high settee! principal.
The School in Which We Teaekut
The ptjfcUe Is tavHea.

Sub Debs Exchange
Names For Club
Sisters

Names were exchanged for Sub
Deb sisters, when members met
Saturdayafternoon in the home of
Anna Belle Edwards.

Officers reports were given and
It was voted to sew patches con-
taining money on cuptowels to
raise funds, I

A spelling match was held and
refreshments were served. Others
attending were Ruth Ann Demp--
sey, Mary Ann Dudley, Hope Sis-so- n,

Robbie PIner, Gloria Conley,
Abble Drue.Hurley, Caroline Smith,
Margaret Jackson, Phyllis Wood,
Cornelia Frailer,who Is to be next
hostess, Anna Belle Edwards, Vllo
Rows.

MissHowardAnd
Jack Parrish
AnnounceRites .

Announcementhas been madeof
the marriage Tuesdayafternoon of
Geraldlne Howardand Jack Par-
rish In Carlsbad,N. M. In the home
of the Rev. R. C. Jameson.

Mrs. Parrish Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Howard and the
groom Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
J, R. Parrish of Westbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Morgan and
Mrs. Jamesonwere attendants at
the ceremony.

The bride was graduated from
Big Spring high school In 1936 and
Is employed bythe R & R Theatres.
Parrish waa graduated from La-me-sa

high school and Is employed
by the Big Spring Motor company.
The couple will be at home at 410
West 6th St.

Severalparties and Showers have
been planned for this week by
friends of the bride.

1

Mrs. W. J. White
ShowerHonoree
In ForsanHome

FORSAN, Jon. 23 (SpU A tea
and shower was given Friday aft-
ernoon by Mrs. Carl Tipple honor-
ing Mrs. W. J. White.

Pink and blue colors were used
in decorations.Refreshmentswere
served buffet style from the dining
table, which was laid with white
damask and centeredwith an ap-
propriate symbol.

Mrs. Frank Tate presided over
the coffee service. Guests were re-
ceived by Mrs. Tipple and were
registered in a unique hand-mad-e

bootie booklet
The guestlist included Mrs. I; O.

Shaw, Mrs. Pete Huddleston, Mrs.
R. A. Chambers, Mrs. R. M. Brown,
Mrs. John Kubecka,Mrs. C.E.Flint,
Mrs. F. C. Tate, Mrs. A. P, Oglesby,
Mrs. H. W. Bartlett, Mrs. L. L. Bee,
Mrs. L.G. Griffith, Mrs. T.R. Camp,
Mrs. E. J. Grant, Mrs. Johnnie
Phillips, Sr, Mrs. JohnniePhillips,
Jr. or Garden City, Mrs. O. W.
Overton, Mrs. C .V. Wash. Mrs. E.
T. Branham, Mrs. Ross Hill, Mrs.
Newman Baker, Mrs. Vick Phillips
Mrs. Marvin Leech, Mrs. Glen
Smith, Mrs. Jim Craig, Mrs. Walter
Gressett Mrs. Orval Gressett,Mrs.
R. E. Mlnyard, Mrs. J. B. Ander-
son, Mrs. Q. L. Bradhaus, Mrs.
Woodrow Scudday, Mrs. O. S. But-
ler, Mrs. D. W. Doyd, Mrs. Lewis
Hueval, Mrs. A. A. Splvey, Mrs.
H. A. Hobbs, Mrs. Jessie McEl-reat- h,

Mrs. Frank Swagger, Mrs.
JessieOverton, Mrs. P. A. Plttraan,
Mrs. W. B. Dunn, Mrs. Earl Thomp-
son, Mrs. Ben LeFevre, Mrs. Rich-
ard LeFevre of Big Spring and
Mrs. Odle Morris of Midland.

Federation1! Club Meet
To Be In Abilene On
February1st

Mrs. Mark H. Leverett, presi-
dent of the sixth district federa-
tion of woman's clubs, has called
a meetingof the board and a club
institute in Abilene for February
1st The sessions will be in the
Wooten hotel beginning at 10
o'clock. Reservations may be
made for the luncheon with Mrs.
Morgan Jones, 770 8aylea Drive.
These reservationsmust be in by
January Slat

Woman's Forum Has
ProgramOn The
Americas

Columbia, and literature of the
Americas was the program for
the Modern Woman'sForum when
it met Friday in the home of Mrs.
Bob Eubank.

Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle. told of the
churches andi cathedrals in Quito
and Marjorie Taylor of "Bogota,
the Athens of South America."
Mrs. J. L. Sullivan talked on lit-
erary treasures of Latin America.

Mrs. Cecil Colllngs told of "The
Land of Coffee." Mildred Creath
presided and the group voted to
sena aues10 me wowara coun-
ty federation and to appoint dele-
gates later.

Refreshments were served and
the group attended the Herald
Open House In a body. Others
presentwere Mrs. Joe V. Birdwell,
Mrs. W. F. Cook, Ima Deason,
Mrs. J. P. Dodge, Edith Hatchett
Mrs. Hiram Knoxr Nellie Puckett
Mrs. A. B. Wade, Mrs. B. F. Wills,
Mrs. Ira Driver.

TREES
tMee Chinese E3ms at na--

8 to 10--ft .J 25e'
5 to 7--f t. lOe
1 to 12-f- t, Ut
Weaver'sNursery

I Texas

oocidu
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ApproachingMarriage
Of Miss HaymesAnd
R, W-- ThompsonTold

CoupleTo Marry On February16th In
Morning CeremonyIn Home Of Bride's
Parents,Rev. andMrs. J. O. Haymes

The engagementand approaching-- marriage of Nancy Jo Haymes
and R. W. (Stormy) Thompson was announcedFriday afternoon at a
tea given in the home of her parents,the Rev. and Mrs. J. O. Haymes.
ThompsonIs the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Thompson of Dalhart

were small squaresof white with a weather
vane on the outside andinside the words, "Weather ForecastSpecial
report for Nancy Jo, February 16th, Stormy!"

A aoubie ring themewasused in
the tea table decorations, that ear
ned out tne blue and white colors
The table' was lace-Ial-d and cen-

tered with a aoubie ring floral
piece of whlM stock, carnations
and babies breath. The centerpiece
was on a blue background and
flanked with 'blue tapers in jcrys-ta- l

holders.
Individual cakes iced in bluo

with a double ring In white were
served with blue and white mints
and rolled sandwiches tied with
blue ribbon.

Mrs. Bernard Lamun met guests
at the door and Mrs. Haymesand
Miss Haymeswre in the receiving
line. Mrs. Hymes wore an ahes
of roses floor length gown with a
delphinium ccrssge.

Miss Haymeswore a blue taffeta
formal made with puffed sleeves
and sweetheart neckline. Her
gown was trimmed with dubonnet
velvet bandsat ihe neck and hem.
She wore an old fashioned locket
on a blue, ribbon around her neck
and a matching bow In her hair.
Her corsagewas of pink carna-
tions.

Mrs. J. L. Hudson, Mrs. G. T.
Hall and Mrs. Grover Dunham
presided at the silver service. Mrs.
G. H. Wood, Mrs. Pat Kenney and
Mrs. King Sides played piano se-

lections throughout he afternoon.
Members of the house party were
presentedwith godetlacorsagesby
Mrs. Haymes.

Others In the houseparty were
Mr. T. A. Pharr, Mrs. M. E.
Ooley, Mrs. SeamanSmith, Mrs. V.
H. Flewellen, Mrs. Keaton pre-
sided at the register which was
also of blue and white.

The marriage is to take place on
February 16th in the home of the
bride-elec-t's parents. It is to be
a morning ceremony; ,,

Others registering' were "Mrs.
Mary E. Zlnn, Mrs. J. Turner By-nu-

Jr., Mrs. G. " E. "Fleeman,
Margie Hudson,Mrs. C. E. Talbot
Mrs. H. B. Matthews, Mrs. Ruby
Martin, Mrs. W. V. Nichols, Mrs.
R. F. McCarty, Mrs. S. R. Nobles,
Mrs. Lewis Murdock, Mrs. M. A.
Cook, Mrs. Pete Johnson, Mrs. J.
B. Sloan.

Mrs. Chs Anderson, Mrs, H. D.
McQualn, Mrs. Russell Manjon,
Mrs. G. W. Chowns, Mrs. J. V.
Gant Mrs. Bert Mills of Kansas
City, Mo., Mrs. Lorin McDowell,
Mrs. D. F. Blgony, Mrs. C. R.

Mrs. Clyde Denton, Mrs.
A. J. Butler.

Mrs. Ralph Towler, Mrs. Garner
McAdams, Mrs. Harold Parks, Mrs.
J. D. O'Barr, Mrs. W. A. Laswell,
Mrs. H. E. Howie, Mrs. W. L.
Meier, Mrs. W. A. Miller, Mrs. R.
L. Warren, Mrs. Logan A. Baker,
Mrs. D. C. Sadler, Mrs. Arthur
Woodall.

Mrs. S. H. Newberg. Mrs. Ccil
Colllngs, Mrs. Joe V. Birdwell, Mrs.
H. B. Culley, Mrs. Larry Schur-ma-n,

Mrs. J. D. Jones, Mrs. Pat
Harrison, Mrs. R. L. Baber, Mrs.
C. M. Weaver, Mrs. Alice RIggs,
Mrs. L. S. McDowell, Mrs. C L.
Roden, Mrs. F. F. Gowan.

Mrs. Kelley Lawrence, Mrs. L.
W. Croft, Joyce Croft, Mrs. C N.
Marton, Mrs. R. H. Jones,Mrs. H.
N. Robinson, Mrs. O. M. Waters.
Mrs. O. D. Cordlll, Mrs. Mrle

tits

Tusfy Ey

Collins
Drug Store
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Announcements folded

Dempsey, Mrs, Clyde Walts, Jr.,
Mrs. W. S. Satterwhle, Mrs. John
Davis, Mrs. Pat Sullivan.

Mrs. K. H. McGlbbon, Mrs. John
Ratllff, Mrs. Randall Pickle, Mrs.

Joe D. Pickle, Mrs. C. L. Rows,
Mrs. Joy Stripling, Mrs. J. W. Bur-rel- l,

Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs. Anton
A. Holmberg, Mrs. J. E. Kuyken-dal- l,

Mrs. J. P. Kenney.
Gertrude Maclntyre, Mrs. Frank

McCleskey, Rosemary Lassiter,
Nell Hatch, Mrs. H. M. Rows--

, Mrs.
Cecil McDonald, Mrs. R. O. Bead-
les, Mrs, Clyde E. Thomas, Jr.,

kMrs. Clyde E. Thomas, Mrs.
Charles Watson, Mrs. R. B. Keea-e- r,

Mrs. D. McDonald, Mrs. J.
B. Hodges, Betty Lee Eddy, Myrtle
Jones,Mrs. Barnett Hinds.

Mrs. Matt Harrington, Edith
Gay Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs.
Robert Stripling.

WoodmenCircle-Hold- s

Its
Instalation

Installation of officers was held
by the Woodmen Circle Friday
night at the W. O. W. hall with
Mrs. Katie Kldwell of Abilene, dis-
trict deputy. In charge as install
ing officer.

Mrs. Beulah Carnrlke was In-

stalling chaplain and Mrs. Mabls
Hall, attendant

Mrs. Mattle Wren was Installed
as guardian; Mrs. Hall, past guar
dian; Mrs. Mary Womack, reporter;
MrevtEthel Clifton, banker; W. E.
CarnrlKe, first auditor; Mrs. Anna
Peteflsh, secretary; Mra. Ltllie
Montgomery, assistantattendant

Mrs. Viola Bowles, chaplain;
Mrs. Ethel Ewell, inner sentinel;
Mrs. Ivy Smith, outer sentinel;
Mrs. Altha Porter, advisor; Mrs.
Grade Lee Greenwood, musician.

Mrs. Porter won the attendance
prize and Mrs. Carnrlke, Mra. Clif-
ton, Mrs. Peteflsh were appointed
on the flower and cardcommittee.

Circle sisters exchanged, gifts
and others present were Martha
Ann Smith and Beulah Katherine
Bowles,

Young PeopleStudy-Chapte-r

Of Book
Discussing a chapter of the

book "Parent Educator's" mem-
bers of the young people's! study
group o f St Thomas Cathollo
church met this week In the'home
of Mrs. Anna Lunebrlng.

Refreshments were served, and
attending were Mary Freeman,
Leola Fay Vines, Mrs. Gene

Emma Blue, Mrs, G, W.
Sharp, Mary Margaret Williams,
Louise Sheeler, Mrs. Rlsser,, Mrs.
McCarty, Mrs. O'Brien. Miss Wil-

liams Is to be next hostessIn her
home, 1500 Scurry, at 7:30 o'clock
Wednesday. v

Cream

Walgreen
Agency Store

3rd & Main rk. 499

M

FOR RICH 1UIIICATION--t- o help oppose dryness,which may
lead ts crepey lids, crow's-fee-t, thst sglaglook,

1011 HATTIMN9 a lustrous,tedue
lively bc4 look, day and night

KYB OPENBR"-Y-tfu glftl mile the TussyTravel-k- g

Representstlve is la storethis week, a full-siz- e

l far ef Tussy EYE CREAM with eachpurchaseof
II or more o( regular-wk- e Tuaypreparations.
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Mndc Of The Indkm
It StttdiedMy The
junior Club Member

Kusle of the American Indian
was the themeof the program for
the Junior Music Study club when
members met Saturday, In the
home of Anne Talbot.

Dclorea Gage told the character-Istlc- s

of Indian muslo and John
Hlgglnbotham played "Indian Sun-
set" by Klemm, Mrs. Noble Ken-nem- ur

sang "Waters of Mlnne-tonk- a"

by Lleurance. Lorena
Brook s sang "Pale Moon" by
Frederick Knight Logan.

Miss Roberta Gay was accom-
panist. Appointed on the' social
committee were Anne Talbot and
Mary Ann Dudley and on the fi-

nance committee,Verna Jo Steph-
ens' and David McConnell.

Refreshments were served and
others present were Mardena Hill,
Louie McClenny, Kris Denton,

-- Cornelia Frazler, Dorothy Ann
Bikes, Robbie Plner", Delores Gage,
and Betty Farrar.

Gift TeeGiven For
LemesaTeacher

Lorraine Wllkowska and Jerry
Smart and Mrs; Ed Guynes en-

tertained this week with a .gift
tea honoringLois Ulster of Abi-

lene. Miss RIster Is a Hardln-Slm--

ennnB fr .4 ar. art! ta im b,
three years has been teaching In
the Lames, public schools, v

She Is, to marry D. C. Casey of
I Lubbbclf on February Sod.

rs. Man oici;aii presiaea at
the coffee service and refreshments
were served to 30 guests. The table
Was laid with an old Irish lace
cloth and centeredWith a floral
arrangement.

Tall blue tapers were on eithertside of the flowers' ait nosegays
were given as favors.

The wedding Is to take place In
the home of the bride ta Abilene
and after a brief trjp, they will
be at home In Lubbock.

Eat Breakfast
At Wacker

Breakfast
Oae Egg, any style, two strips
Bacon, Buttered Toast and
Coffee.

15c

SpecialBreakfast
Choice of Fruit Juice, one Egg
any style, Bacon, Sausage or
Hum, Buttered Toast with
Jelly and Coffee.

25c

Wacker's
Lunch Dept.

Good Food .Well Prepared
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FORSAN, Jan. 25 (Spl). Mrs.
Harry Miller Mrs. J.
C. Cunningham and Mrs. J. M.
Montgomery of Fort Stocktonwith
a coffee In her heme Friday. Mrs.
Cunningham is the eighth district
president of Federated Clubs and
Mrs. district secre-
tary.

Mrs. H. D. Williams played
"Belli of St Mary's" and Mrs. Mil-

ler discussed the activities of the
locejl study club. Mrs. Cunning-
ham discussed the State. Board
meeting.

Others present were Mrs. Lois
O'Barr Smith, Mrs. H. A. Smith,
Mrs. J. D. Leonard, Mrs. W. K.
Scudday. Mrs. I. L. Watklns, Mrs.
Lloyd Burkhart, Mrs. Paul John-
son, Mrs. W. J. McAdams, Mrs. V.
Van Qleson--of Big Spring.

Mrs.-- J. C and Mrs.
J. M. Montgomery, both ot Fort
Stocktonwere houseguestsof Mrs.
V. Van Gleson and Mrs. J. B.
Toung Thursday. Friday, the
guests, bjr Mrs. Van
Gleson and Mrs. W. J. McAdfcms,
were In Forsan where they were
entertained at the coffee.

Mrs. Cunningham and Mrs.
Montgomerywere to go on to Mid-

land, Crane and then to Fort
Stockton.

STANTON, Jan. 25 (Spl) 'The
Stanton Study club entertained
Thursdaywith a Mexican luncheon
at the Monterrey cafe In Big
Spring. Honoredguestsof the oc-

casion were Mrs. J. C. Cunningham,
president of the eighth district of
the Texas Federation,and Mrs. J.
M. Montgomery, secretary,both of
Fort Stockton.

Placecards and centerpiece of
the table bore out the Mexican
theme. Centerpiece was a pin-
cushion cactus, and placecards
ware white cards adornedby tiny
featheredbirds.

Mrs. Earl Powell, president of
the, local club, Introduced both
guests, who spoke to the group.
Mrs. Cunninghamtold of a meet-
ing hld recently In Fort Worth, of
the district presidentsand depart-
ment chairmen of the entire state.

Those, attending were Mrs. Cun-
ningham, Mrs. Montgomery of
Fort Stockton,Mrs. O. B. Bryan of
Big Spring, Mrs, Poe Woodard,
Mrs. Arlo Forrest, Mrs. James
Jones,Mrs. Evelyn Woodard,Mrs.
Bertlejr ' Smith, Mrs. Charles
Slaughter,Mrs. P. L. Daniels, Mrs.

7. XBWNJOT, Manager

wlu
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Two Honored
Forsan, Stanton
And Big Spring

complimented

Montgomery,

Cunningham

accompanied:
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Jimmie Leon Floyd It
Given Party On Hit
Seventh

Jlmmle Leon Floyd, of Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Floyd, was compli
mentedon his seventhbirthday an
niversarywith a party in his home
Friday.

Games were played and refresh-
mentsserved. Guests Included Bll-H- e

Jean O'Neal, Bessie Jo and
Bessls Mae and Joye Barnaby,
Donnle Mae and Bonny Hart, Patsy
Maddox, Donald Hush.

Barbara Sue and Phyllis Brown,
Lily John Davidson, JuanltaWhlt-tlngto- n,

Richard Bottomley, Mar-
tha Ann Denton, Yvonne Marzoff,
Charlene Tonn, Betty Lou Hender-
son, R. Land, Rebecca Nell Hani-mac-k,

and Betty Ann Floyd.
Others wers Louise Holden,

Mrs. Homer Hart,Mrs. Neel Barna-
by, Mrs. J. H. Klrkpatrlck.

Lamesa,Teacher
Position

LAMESA, Jan. 26 (Hpl) The
Lamesa school board has accept-
ed the resignation'of Lola RIster,
who Is to be married to D. C.
Casey'of Lubbock on February 3.

Emma' C. Hill, a graduate stu-
dent In primary education In Tex-
as Technological college has been
elected to succeed Miss RIster. 8he
will assume her duties Monday
morning, January

Big Spring Hospital
Glen Morey, Kermlt, underwent

medical attention for 'an eye Ir-

ritation Friday.
Laura Cerda, Route S, Big

Spring, had medical attention Fri-
day.

Two men who were Injured sev-

eral days ago when a. gas well ex-

ploded were released from the, hos-
pital Saturday. Ted Pressley,
Hobbs, N. M., returned home after
undergoing major surgery. B. L.
Bobbins, Odessa, received medical
attenUon.

SINGING MEET
A singing will be held Tuesday

at the Church of Christ in Stanton
on the old highwayat 7:90 o'clock
and the public Is Invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Medford
are spending the weekend' In La-me- sa

visiting relatives.

J. E. Kelly, Mrs. E. L. Powell, .Mrs.
Earl Powell, Mrs. Ode Haslewood,
Mrs. Morgan Hall, Miss Maude
Alexander and Miss Cauble.

An

GAS RANGE
Makes Difference

In Improved cooking but

economy. ,

modern RangeIs controll-

ed heavily insulated throughout, gas con-sumpti-on

is less. YOU SAVE FOR YEARS TO

WITH THE OF A NEW

RANGE!;
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QUICK, CLEAN, ECONOMICAL SERVANT

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE

Mr. and Mrs. X. K. Keatea have
as guests her sister, Mrs. L. D.
Jenkinsof San Angelo and Charles
William and Denny. They will
spend the week here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Coaler have
as guests her sister, Mrs. John W.
Jarrott ana daugnier, Mary, or
Lubbock. They returned home
Sunday.

Mrs. John Chaney has as week-
end guests, Dr. and Mrs. Robert
Harper of Dallas. Johnnie Chaney
will return to White River,Arts,
this week after an absenceof sev-
eral months. She Is a nurseat the
governmenthospital there.

Georgia tJriffln, student mt Tech,
Is spending' a few days here with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. P.
Griffin. She will return Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Jonesare va-

cationing In Dallas, Houston and
GalvCston.

Mrs. F. B, Peate ef Sweetwater
returned.home Sunday after spend-
ing the week her with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. BUI Croan and family.

Mrs. Hugh Cross of Mount Pleas-
ant ts visiting Veda Robinson over
theweekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Orr of Arp
and Miss Bessie Baker of Dallas
returned home Friday after a visit
with Itr. and Mrs. D. S. Orr.

Mr. and Mrs. Toets Mansfield re-

turned here Friday from Bandera
where they had spenta WeekVisit-
ing,'

Bill Inlrman la visiting his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Inkman,
during mid-ter-m vacation. He Is
enrolled at N. T. S. T. C. at Denton.

Stanton
Personals

STANTON, Jan. 28 (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Tom will return
home Sunday from Temple, where
Tom underwentmajor surgery two
weeks ago at the Scott 4 White
hospital.

Ben Keele and Poe Woodard
were business vllstors In Denver
City Monday.

Miss Ruth Wldner, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C S. Wldner of Stan-
ton, has moved to Odessa, where
she Is employed at a beauty shop.

Curtis Hancock, Jr., who la. an
employee of the theatre in Mid-
land, spent last Sundayhers la the
home of his parents.

Garnett Davis and X. B Rein-hard- t,

Martin county youths en-

rolled in Texas Tech, spent last
weekend here.

L. L. Draper returned the first
of the week to Pettlt, Hockley
county, after spending the week-
end here with his family. Draper
la a teacher In the Pettlt school.

Mrs. Nobye Hamilton and
daughter. Lets, were visitors in
OdessaSundaywhere they went to
see Mrs. Hamilton's new grand-
son, Horace,infant son Of Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Hamilton. They also
visited another daughter. Miss
Dorothy Hamilton.

Jack Turner and W. R. Purser
madea businesstrip Monday night
to Coahoma.

.Jack Jones went to Monahans
Monday morning with a load of
eggs from his grocery store here
to sell and visited bis brother,
Casey Jones.

Dick Arnett returned from Lex-
ington, N. M., Monday where he
has been visiting a brother, 8. B.
Arnett and Mrs. Arnett. Mr. and
Mrs, Arnett accompanied him to
Stanton, returning to their home
Tuesday morning.

Moss Laws Is in Odessawhere
he is employed at the Elliott Drug
store. He plans to move his fam-
ily over there soon.

Mrs. G. S. Chadd of Raymond-viU- e
is visiting her daughter,Mrs.

P. A. Berry.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Stone and

son, Gordon, spentlast, weekend in
Lubbock a guests of Mrs. Stone's
sister, Mrs. CecU Cooper, and Mr.
Cooper.

Another Martin county girl Is
attending school In Lubbock. She
is Edna Dale Bearden of Tarsan,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Bearden, and is attending the
nurse'straining school at the West
Texas hospital In Lubbock.

Maurice Terrell, pharmacist at
the City drug store, visited friends
and relatives in Colorado City last
Sunday. TerreU was employed in
Colorado City for a number of
yearsbefore coming to Stantontwo
years ago.

Mrs. Cora Turner and daughter,
Mrs. A. D. Wldner, visited friends
and relativesin OdessaFriday.

The Rev. and Mrs. Arthur Ken-
dall and Mrs. Harry Hall were In
Lubbock Thursday and Friday, re-

turning to StantonFriday evening.
Mrs. Elizabeth Graves and son,

Gilbert Sadler, were weekend
guests last weekend In the home
of Mr. and Mrs, O. B. Bryan of
Big Spring.

Mrs. Morgan Hall and Mrs. W.
T, Houston were visitors In Abi-

lene .Wednesday.
Mrs. J, EL Kelly and Mrs. Earl

Powell were guests at a tea In
Midland Tuesdayafternoon. Host-
esses were Mrs. J. L. Lancaster
and Mrs, William Penn.
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High Heel Slipper Club Has A
Mother-Daught- er Banquet, Dance

Uilns: the club' flower, chrysan-
themums,and theclub colors, blue
and white, In the decorations,the
High Heel Slipper club entertained
with a mother-daught- banquet
and dance Saturday night at the
Crawford hotel.

The table was centered with a
blue reflector holding a blue vase
of white pom pom chrysanth,o--

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Events

FIRST BAPTIST W.M.S. will meet
at the church at S o'clock for
a Royal service program.

'CHORAL CLUB will meet at. the
'Presbyterian church at 7; 19

o'clock.
8T. MART'S AUXILIARY wilt meet

In the home of Mrs. T. C Thomas
at the(Alta Vlita apartments.

CATHOLIC UNITS will meet In
the home ot Mrs. W. P. Will-ban-

at 1002 Gregg at 2:39
o'clock

EAST FOURTH W.M.U. will meet
at the church at 2 o'clock for
Bible study.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
will meet at the church at 3
o'clock for a business meeting.

Y.WA. OF THE FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH will meetat the church
at 7:30 o'clock.

FIRST CHRISTIAN COUNCIL will
meetat the church for a cover-
ed dish luncheon at 1 o'clock.

WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRIS--

TIAN 8ERVICE will meetat tho
Wesley Memorial Methodist
church at 2:00 o'clock.

FIRST METHODIST COUNCIL
OF CHURCH WOMEN will meet
at the church at 8:00 o'clock.

Forty-Tte-o Party Given
By EasternStar

COAHOMA. Jan. 25 (Spl) The
Coahoma O. E, S. chapter enter-
tained with a 42 party' In the
American Legion hall Thursday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. Bingo was
also played.

Refreshmentsof coffee, cake and
sandwiches were served to L F.
McQuerry, Coetta Wlrth, Mr. and
Mrs. Sol Bledsoe, Mr, and Mrs. J.
L. Adams, Mr. and Mrs. A. C Hale,
Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Hardy, Mr.
and Mrs. R. D. Cramer, Mrs. Ida
Collins of Big Spring, Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Yardley, Mr. and Mrs.
R. D. Hatch, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. E.
T. OTJanltl, Mrs. Roy Mulllns,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ashbum, Mr.
and Mrs.-- Charles Read( Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar O'Danlel, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Roy Echols, Mrs. A. J.
Wlrth, Air. and Mrs. Charles Kyle
of Big Spring, Mrs. Black of Big
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. NormanRead,
Lucille Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. B.
R. Thomason, Edythe Wright,
William Spearsand Julia J. Boyce.

COLLINS BROS,
Drug Store

Runnels Phone FREE
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mums.' Blue letters spelling 6Ut

the words "mother and daughter"
were spaced down the table and
jtnsll, white high-heele- d slippers
were in the corner of each letter.

Placecardswere two blue hearts,
upresentlng mother and daiighttr,
and pierced with a white arrow.

Betty Bab DUU and Shirley June
Bobbins sang popular songs and
Betty Newton gave a piano solo.
Hie group san? with Mia.
Anne Gibson Houeer as accompan-
ist.

Guests Included Mrs. James T.
Bropks and Lorena, Mrs. Mary
Dlltx and Betty Bob and Mary Kay
Lumpklns, Mrs. D. D. Douglass
and Virginia, Mrs. J. It. Jobnkon
and Sara Maude, Mrs. Henry

and Eileen, Mrs. Jack
Nail and Gloria, Mrs. C H. Newton
and Betty.

Mrs. Shirley Bobbins and Shirley
June, Mrs. H. M. Rowe and Doro-
thy Sue, Mrs. Bert Stephens and
Verna Jo, Mrs. L. L Stewart and
Edna Verne, Mrs. Elton Taylor
and Mlna Mas, Mrs. Itoy Lesslter
and Katharine Travis, Mrs. Jim
Terry and John Anna, Mis. Fred
Mitchell.

Club members met Saturday
afternoon In the home of Eileen
Kllllngsworth to make plans for
their banquet and dance andto
hear reports ot committees.

Kittle Tomllnson of Sweetwater
and Betty Jane Douglass were
guests. Others present were Lo-

rena Brooks, Mary Kay Lumpkin,
Gloria Nail, Shirley June Robblns,
Dbrothy Sue Rowe, Verna Jo
Stephens, Edna Vern Stewart,
Mlna Mae Taylor, Katherlne Ttsv--i,

John Anna Terry, Mrs. Fred
Mitchell, sponsor.

2nd & 182 DE

1

songs

N. U. Stitellers Have
Covered-Dis-h Luncheon

,The N, V. Stitchers met In the
home of Mrs. Brutus HandsFriday
for a covered dish luncheon and a
valentine motif was used.

Those presentIncluded Mrs. Paul
Sledgs, and daughter,Mrs. Charles
Tompkins, Mrs. Merrill Crelghton,
Mrs. Loy House, and a guest, Mrs.
J. R. Waggoner.

Faithful Worker Have
BushiestMeet, Shower

The Faithful Worker's class met
at the East4th St. Baptist church
Thursday for a businessmeeting
and showerfor Mrs. DenverYates.
A large crowd attended and re-

freshmentswere served.

Mrs. W. 7. Alexander and sea,
Lewis, are in Brownwood this
weekend. Mrs. Alexander accom-
panied her son, back to school at
Howard Payne.

Caraatkm
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DoubleRich
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Wayne Nance Given
Farewell PartyBy
The. ClarenceTodds

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Todd hon-
ored Wayne Nance with a fare-
well party In their home Friday
evening. Wayne Is leaving soon
for N. T. A. C where he will be
emoiled.

Games were played and refresh-
ments were served.. Gifts were
opened and those present Included
Gertrude McNew, Eddie More Wil-
liams, Loyce Todd, Gene Regan,
Wlnsett Nance,Lenora Todd, Bon-
nie Ruth McNw, Jack Bennett,
Berta Davidson, Donald Alston, Le
Roy Todd, Miss McNew, Paul

Ethel Mae McNew, E. A.
Nance. Jr., Bllllo Kathrlne Chelf,
Eula May Todd, Ray Todd, Mrs.
Ada Chelf, Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Medlln, Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Rob-
inson, Blllla Ruth Todd, the hon-ore- e

and the host and hostess.

All Around Forty-Ttc- o

Club ChangesMeeting
Day To Wednesday

Prises were won by Mrs. Loy
Thompson andMrs. JackTingle, a
new member, when the Alt Around
Forty-tw-o club met Friday In the
home of Mrs. Paul Bradley.

Meeting date was changedfrom
Friday to Wednesday and Mrs.
Johnny Carter will be hostess
January 28th In her home, 2203
Runnels, at 2:80 o'clock.

Others playing were Mrs. Jim
Harper, Mrs. R. V. Forsyth, Mrs.
Carter, Mrs. W. C Jones, Mrs.
Frank Gray, Mrs. D. S. Orr. Mrs.
Marvin Wood.

Catholic Youtht Have
Lesson At Rectory

Studying "Chrlstmastlds and
Time After Epiphany,"members of
the Queen of Peace8tudy club met
Saturdaymorning at the St. Thom-
as Cathollo rectory.

Present were Doris and Joe
Boadle, Margaret Ferry, Katherlne
and Louise O'Connor, Pat McCar-
thy.

The group will meet next Satur-
day to discuss the first five weeks
of Lent The Rev. C. J. Duffy Is
in chargeot the lessons.

Ttco Entertain Variety
Club With Night Party

Mrs. Rupert Phillips and Mrs. T.
A. Fharr entertained the Variety
Bridge' club in the Phillips home
Thursday and high score went to
Mrs. Charles Watson and Rupert
Phillips.

Refreshments were served and
others present were Mr. and Mrs.
Joe V. Btrdwell, Mr. and Mrs. H.
A. Stegner, Mr. and Mrs. Merle
Dempsey, Mr. and Mrs. M. Carno-ha-n,

CharlesWatson,T. A. Pharr,
and Mr. and Mrs. Qarrett,

Mrs. Henry Be Tries Is la DaBas
this weekend for a few daysvisit

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Leatberwood

LIVERY 3rd and

We've Started
Saving

GuaranteedPrescrip-
tions

GuaranteedCosmetics
GuaranteedDrugs

6 for 1 9C

Blades
of 10

Chocolate
Covered, lb.

Hot JWfl aatt Batter

12

Triangle Club
Entertained By

Fahrenkarhp
Tallies, prizes and refreetssaenU

all carried out the Valentine'thesn
when Mrs. E. Ev FahreKkanae) en-

tertained theTriangle Bridge dust
In her home Friday.

Chrymnthmums decorated the
home and high score went to Mrs.
JamesLittle. Mrs. W. D. McDon-
ald received second high prise.

Others Included Mrs. W. B. Har-
dy, Mrs. J. Turner Bynum, Mrs. K.
W. Lomax, Mrs. Thomas J.Coffee,
Mrs. H. L. Davis, Mrs. Roy Reeder,
Mr. Monroe Johnson,Mrs. T. O.
Groebl, Mrs. Charles Watson.

Mrs. Robert Stripling. Mrs. M.
Carnohan, Mrs. Hubert SUpp, Jena
Jordan. Mrs. W. P. Edwardswas
a tea guest

Mrs. W. B. Hardy and Mrs. Rob-
ert Stripling assistedthe hostess
with the serving.

Beauty ConsultantTo
Be Here On Monday

Miss Stella Smythe, Tussy beau-
ty consultant,will be In Big Spring
beginning January 27th at Collins
Brothers two stores and may he
consultedas to styles and shaeVes)

in make-u-p.

Miss Smythe, who is a native
Texan, hasJustreturned fromNew
York where she attended the
fashion revue at the Stork club,
and will have Information on new
spring styles in dresses, hats,
shoes, color harmony In make-u-p,

and new hair arrangements.

Lotccll Booths Jlosti
To Tud At Supper

Mr. and lira Lowell Boostyen-

tertained with a farewell 'jnueer
for W, A. Crockerand Ligen JWr
Friday night at the Courtesy
Crocker and Balrd have 'heed
called by the army to report--

duty.
Gifts were presentedto the saeel

and others presentwere Bra Wat-lac- s,

Modene Green and the newts.
- j

of Shumakc, N. M, spentSaturday
here with his sister, Miss MatUe
Leatherwood.The visitors wers-e-a

route to Mineral Wells whet, they
will spendtwo weeks.
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FAMILY DINNER SPECIAL

SUNDAY
DINNER

FREE
TO ONE MEMBER OF

' EVERY FAMILY (S or
more) EATING DINV
NEK

Fried Spring Chicken
SeaUtenStyle Creaw Gravr

Saowflake Potatoes,Vegetate,Apat CrrJUmd J

Servedfrom
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GoldenGlovesFinalistsBattleMondayNight
Louis Does

Not Frighten
RdRurman

NEW YORK, Jan. 25. UP)

They're serving Clarence the Red
Burman up In Madison Square
GardenFriday night for Joe Louis'
13th defense of hli world heavy-

weight championship,with all In-

dications the number will prove
utlucky only to Clarence the Red.

If courage"and confidence alone
eonM beat Louis, the Baltimore
redhead would undoubtedly
knock the bomber right out from
itader his crown Friday, because
he I no moro afraid of the
championthan lie Is of a slightly
lead pigeon. But, as several fel-

lows who tried it can testify, Just
heart alone Isn't going to turn
the trick, and Red doesn't seem
te have the necessarybig guns
and armor to go with it
He has speed, a solid left hook

to the body which is admired even
"fey his sponsor, old Jack Dempsey,
and a weaving
style that may battle Joe for a
while. But sooner or later, Louis
figures" to catch up with him, say
somewhere after the first five
rounds.

Making his first start In. 19H,
Louis goes to the post for the sec-en- d

time in his flght-a-mont- h cam-
paign which beganwhen he turned
out the light for Al McCoy ( in Bos-

ton In December. From here,'un-

less an accident happens, Joe goes
to Philadelphia to tangle with Ous
Dorazlo February 17, to Detroit for
a "probable party with large Abra-
ham Simon in March, and to Los
Angeles for his third
wth durable Arturo Godoy, in
April. He'll probably spend a lit-

tle time duding on his dude ranch
In Michigan during May, before
going after Billy Conn, the Pitts-
burgh gazelle, fr the big outdoor
feet.

Women'sGolf
DirectorsIn
MeetingJHere

ABILENE. Jan. 25 (Spl) Five
directors of the West TexasWom-
en's Golf Association met In Abi-
lene Saturday and decided to hold
their eighth annual tournament at
Wichita Falls June 23 through
27.

Mrs. Oble Brlstow of Big Spring.
Mrs. Sam. O'Neal of Odessa and
secretary-treasur- er of the organ-
isation, Mrs. Logan Cragerof Min-
eral Wells, and Mrs. Charles Ba-
con of Abilene attended the pars-
ley. Mrs. Lucille Morris of Fort
Worth's Colonial Club, president
of the association,was in charge
of fee meeting. Mrs. Gordon Phil-
lips, although not a member of
the organization's governing body,
alsar attended.

Brownwood was scheduled to be
host for this year's tourney but
due to Inadequatehousing condi-
tions decided to relinquish Its
time. Big Spring, Abilene,. Fort
Worth, and Mineral Wells put in
bids for the tournament in com-
petition with Wichita Falls.

Basketball
Results

A. A M. 33, Baylor 3L
Tex. Wesleyan 57, Trinity 38.
Northwestern 45, Michigan 34.
Nebraska, 38, Iowa State 35.
Nofre Dame 46, Michigan St. 30.
Wisconsin 48, Ohio State 3L
Xavier 49, Kentucky 44.
Wake Forest 50, N. C. 40.
Tulane 37, Georgia Tech 20.
Tennessee46, Georgia 23.
W. & L. 37, Va. Tech 30.
Auburn, 45, Vanderbilt 44.

SweepidaWins At
Santa Catalina

IOS ANGELES, Jan. 25 plda,

winner of last year'sSantjl Anita riAI... .1AM I f --- .. UWWJr, aupeU uacitInto form today after two recent
Bianjjpoinung races ana captured
the 115,000 Santa Catalina handi-
cap. Cayenne, a 25 to 1 shot, was
second,Rolling Ball third and Big
Ben fourth.

H. C. Hill's victorious entry van-
quished10 other California-bre-d

and upward in the mile
and 1-- event in 1:48 and, as thefavorite, paid $7.40, 5 and J4.20.

Cayenne, a claiming plater, re-
turned $2L20 and $1150 and Roll-
ing Ball paid M3.80 for limb mon.
jr.

BABE RUTH HAS FLU
NEW YORK, Jan. 25 UPJ-B- abe

Jtuth, 111 since Sunday with the
Skm bad recoveredenough today to
Wt his doctor for a throat treat-Mea-t,

Wut Easy
Starting
TsMM CoM
Days

IT

Una Town Ned
A FowM-fu- l

fldymr Mutterv

TROY GIFFORD
114 W..M. Mkmmi MX

WorkoutsPutBoys
In Top Condition

Daily workouta have put Big Spring'sGolden Gloves fi-

nals contendersin top shape,for their tournamentbouts at
tho cltv auditorium Monday nieht at 8 o'clock. Amateur
fighters from Midland, Colorado City and one from Marfa
are scheduled to complete the evening's card.

Winners of district title scrapswill be on tho team from
this areathat will compete for statehonorsat Fort Worth's
annualclouters'meet One Big Spring lad, J. W. Coates,
hasalreadywon a place on tho glove-swinge- rs roster by vir- -

- ture of a decision over Man--

SchmidtAsks

CoachingJob
At Oklahoma

NORMAN, Okla Jan. 25. UP)

Francis Schmidt, formerly of Ohio
State, became the first applicant
today,for the Job of head football
coach at the University of Okla-

homa, a post vacatedyesterdayby

Tom .Stldham, newly-appointe- d

headman at Marquette.
Campus observersmeanwhile In-

sisted that Sooner athletle officials
were soundingout two well known
coaches of national professional
league teams Jock Southerlandof
the Brooklyn' Dodgers land Steve
Owens of the New York Giants.

Walter Kraft, president of the
University Athletic Council, de-

clined comment on the rumors,say-
ing Schmidt'swas the only formal
application received.

DinnerWill

HonorLamesa

Grid Eleveii
LAMESA, Jan. 25 (Spl) The

Lamesa football squad will be
guestsof honor at a banquetspon-
sored by the local chamber of
commerce In the Plaza hotel at
7:30 p. m. Monday.

Speakerof the evening Is to be
Jack Curtice, West Texas State
Teacherscollege head coach.

Other out of town guests who
have been Invited are SammyWest
of Lubbock, Washington Senator
baseballer; G. C "Mule Dowell,
graduate manager of .athletics at
Texas Tech; Bill Parker, sports,
writer and publicity man 'at Tech;
and sports writers Collier Parris
of Lubbock, Hal Sayles of Abilene,
Tanner Lalne of Midland and Jack
Douglas of Big Spring.

SuperintendentV. Z. Rogersand
Lamesa coaches F, T. McCollum,
Lester Gregg, Carr Spraberry,Ray
Powell, Wayne RIdeout andCalvin
Bell will be on hand for the fes-
tivities.

J. R, "Dutch Luenberger has
charge of arrangementsand will
act as toastmaster. Luenberger
has announcedthat more than 100
tickets to the affair have been
sold, He expectsthe 35 grldsters
and guests' will swell
.the attendanceto over 150.

GarnerWins

Westbrook's '

CageTourney
WESTBROOK. Jan. 25 (Spl)

Garner's high school boys basket-balle- rs

took top honors la West-broo-

Invitational tournament
Saturday night by defeating Ira's
quintet, 27 ta 9.

Westbrook'sgirls' edged Trent's
lassies, 20 to 18, to take the meet's
fern title. Consolation spots went
to Westbrook's boys and Garner's
girls.

boys team In-
cluded Chapmanof Garner by un-
animous decision, Sterling of Ira,
Mathesr of Lorraine, Martin of
Dunn, and Claxton of Westbrook.
Girls' top-notc-h list included Sarah
Bolln of Westbrook, Harland of
Garner, Beasley of Trent, Dolly
Davenport of Westbrook, O'Rear
of Trent, and Louisa Shafer of
Westbrook.

Lubbock Player
Top Batter In
Minor Leagues

DURHAM. N. & J.i.. tK HP,
Edwin Schweda. & T..B.11. Til
youth playing for Lubbock la the
west lexas-we- Mexico league,
was the minor league batting
champion of organizes baseballta
1940 with an averageof .433.

Schweda, who will be 23 years
old Wednesday, Is a lefthandedbat-
ting outfielder.

He had a brief trial with Xop-klnsvl- lie

In the Kitty league la
1838. but Was in lau than
games. Since 1040 was his first full
season In baseballhe not only earn--
ea tne award for the best batting
mark In all minor leagues, but
also the separatatrophy given the
rookie bltUng leader.

Ix JL Addlneton annnuaijil
Schweda's achievement today at
headquarters of the NaUoaal As-
sociation .Of i

Leagues

ual Cruz of Marfa last week.
Flyweight, lightweight, welter-

weight, middleweight, feather-
weight and heavyweightbattlesare
billed for Monday's show.

Holding one of tho featured
spots In the ring sessionsIs a
set-t-o between Sonny Teach,Big
Springer and y fighter,
and JamesPaul Cooper, Colorado
City high school athlete. These
lads wlU be fighting for, a berth
In the welterweight division of
the Fort Worth bound crew.
Peach blasted DanielBlackwell

of Forsan from the ring with a
technical knockout In last week's
performance.Touted to be an ef-

ficient boxer, Peachs ring style
was a bit on the wide-ope-n side
throughout his joust with the For-
san lad.

Cooper beat a sluggerat his own
game when he drummed a tattoo
on the face and body of nervy
Theo Willis of Forsan. The lanky
Colorado City amateur showed a
winning brand of leather work in
his first offering to fight fans here
and is due to make thegoing ex-

tremely rough for Peach.Judging
from the record, Peach can hold
an advantagebecauseof his past
experience in the ring but he
might be unable to cope with the
roundhouseswings and jolting jabs
of the Truett Fulcher-coache-d

Cooper.
As things are now stacked up,

Peachis the best tactician and his
opponent carries themost danger-
ous wallop in either hand.

Clifton Patton, Big Spring's ict

footballer, wlU make his
first appearancebeforethe home-fol- ks

Monday night when he Is
matchedwith Ray Bush of Mid-
land In a heavyweightbout.
Both these boys are possessors

of terrific punching power, with
Patton holding a slight advantage.
Bush tips the scales at about 185
as comparedto Patton's 216. Bush
is a little older than the Rig Spring
boy but may not be In as good
fighting trim, Patton having fin-
ished up 1040's grid wars In tip-to- p

condition.
Big Spring's fight fans are look-

ing forward to getting their mon-
ey's worth when Domingo Agullar
of Marfa scuffles with Charlie
Watson of Colorado .City for the
lightweight title. Agullar won over
Walter Dorman of Midland, the
lad who listed street fighting as
his sole past experience In the
realm of fisticuffs, In a contest
that had most of the customers
pulling for the loser.

Agullar, realizing that he had an
edge over his valiant little oppo-
nent, did not turn on the heat too
much to win the bout, but did
start speculationas to what would
ba the outcome when he meets
Watson In a winner-take-a-ll af-
fray.

Watson, a T.A.A3T, champion,
won a technical kayo over Pilar
Tanez last week. Yanez received
a thumb Injury early in his tussle
with the Colorado City slugger,and
that, plus an unwillingness to pro-
long an unequalbattle, causedhim
to give the decision to Watson.

Willkie Makes Round
Of Lisbon Conferences

LISBON, Portugal, Jan. 231 UP)
Wendell L, Willkie rested tonight
after a busy round of conferences
here, preparatory to. flying Sunday
to England on the last leg of his
journey to London. He arrived
hereyesterdayon the Yankee Clip-
per.

The former republican presiden-
tial candidate conferredfor 45
minutes today with Prime Minister
Antonio de Ollveira Salazar.Will-
kie later told newsmen he had
Informed Premier Salazar that 90
per cent of American people fa-

vored aid to Britain: The Portu-
guese leader's greeting to his vis-

itor was describedas markedly
cordial.

all-st- ar

veaier .point, lo--
max, the south composed
Taasketeers from Midway, Chalk

The south' all-st- ar girls'
Includes Vera FrlsceU,
Elbow; Janette Blackwell, Chalk;
Dannabel McRae, Elbow; Evelyn
Wilson, Ar-
iose Midway;
Patsy Ramsey,Elbow; and guards

Frances Chalk;
Moore, Chalk; Frances Nell!,

Chalk; Mabel Becker. Midway;
and Neva Jeaa Jenkins, Midway.
VlvUn Caldwell Chalk will be

belles' mentor.
On south boys' roster are

Centers Cotton MIze, Elbow, and
Glen Johnson, Midway; Forwards
Durwood Kagsdale, Chalk; R. H.
Jones.Chalk: Eldoa Joaes.Chalk:

LamesaPolo
TeamTo Play
HereAgain

plolsts will again at
tempt to wrest a victory from Big
Spring's Rough Riders Sundayat
2 p. m. on Big Spring airport
field. Lyn Parkinson'sLamesa,quar-
tet, plus a of Lubbock stick-swinge-

will match trotting tricks
with the Big Springers.

JayFloyd, skilled horsemanfrom
Midland, Is slated to bolster the
local aggregation riders. Floyd,
one of the standout performers of
West Texas' polo. Is scheduledto
start session la the number
three position.

M. H. Bennett, Big Spring's polo-playi- ng

medico, again be la
the saddle at number one' slot,
while Lewis Rlx and Lloyd Wasson
are due to show their waresat two
and four.

Lobkin 'em
Over

With Jack Douglas

This departmentHas heard of an
arrangement that might work a
hardship on Pat Murphy's football-
ers next year. Namuy, that there
Is a plan to movs the Big Spring
Steers' dressing quarters the
gym In. order to make room for a
unit that will offer coursesfor peo-
ple beyond high school age.

Now, we're all for giving young
men or women who have rea-
son possibly beyond their control,
a chance to make up their
'lack of a complete high school
education,but we are wholeheart-
edly opposed to taking away

the high school kids. la
other words; this businessof rob-
bing Peter to pay Paul Is not so
hot.
Some of the high school foot-

ballers' Moms and Pops are of
opinion that they are paying out
their money to see their kids get

best that the school offers. IX

it came right down to it, one would
probably find that these same par-
ents'are willing to kick kitty
with a bit money to finance
an educationalprogram for those

us who haven't got all the
,,

It has been suggestedthatMur-
phy have his boys change
duds In the high school gym's
dressingrooms but this would
result rathercrampedquarters
for the lads.
To our timid way of thinking the

difficulty could ba solved to the
satisfaction of all by two methods.
First, adequatedressing rooms for
the squadcould be built under the
football field stands! and second,
classroom space for the new edu
cational program could be acquired
with a bit of buying, building, or

One of Big Spring's outstanding
offerings to cojlege athletics, Bob--
bye Savage, has been in town over
the weekend. Savage, a former Big
Spring footballer and basketeer,Is
makinga mark for himself atJohn
Tarleton college. Although he U
only a freshman at the school, he
Is a first-strin- g member of Coach
Wisdom's brilliant cage crsw. Dur-
ing current seasonhe has play-
ed on an averagemors than half
of each game In which Plow-boy- s

have been Involved. That he
Is making a standout team Is well
evidenced by the fact that
Wisdom-coache-d lads have drop-
ped only one gams in their confer-
ence race this year.

Savage has come through the
mid-ye-ar examinationswith flying
colors la all set to conUnue
his work on college hardwoodaud-
io take another stab at football
next fall.

COWPEB CLINIC NOTES
Fritz Wehner underwent minor

surgery at the hospital Saturday
evening. '

H. W. Sappington,Coahoma, en-
tered the hospital Saturday for a
tonsillectomy.

Mrs. Martin Dehllnger was ad-
mitted to the hospitalSaturdayfor
major surgery Sunday.

Harold Spratt, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Spratt of was

'ised Saturday following treat-
ment.

Odls Frisson, Wbew; Buford Wil-
liamson, Elbow; 'C. D. Dobsoa,
Chalk, and Welden Midway.
Dan McRae of Elbow and Otis
WaHs of Chalk are coaches for the
all-st- ar erew.

As te data, the north side
schools have not decided a
all-st- ar Taasketeers.

la Friday sessions of rural
league cage competition Chalk's
boys and girls held the advantage
over Lomaxa quintet and Mid-
way and Moor split honors. The
Chalk boys edgad Tithust, 8 to 0,
while the Chalk fern swampsd
their opponents,34 to 0.

Midway's teds retted over Moore,

Rural All -- Stars
To PlayAt Midway

MIDWAY, Jan.36 (Spl) Howard county's rural basketball league
will put on an boys and girls cajje show at the Midway school
gym next Friday, Jan. 3L The loop, has been divided lata two parts,
with the north section representedby players recruited from Moore,

xucniana, ana
and of

and Elbow.
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SteersDefeatColorado
Cify In Overtime
LocalsShow
New FormTo
Winz, 22-2-0

Showing marked Improvement
over their previous brand of

Big Spring's Steers de-

feated Colorado City's cagers, 22
to 20, In a game at Colorado City
that went Into an extra period be-

fore the final tally was marked.
The boys played a better

game last night than they havo
during (he seasonso far," Steer
Coach John Daniels said Satur
day. "Their Improvement was
probably duo' to the hard luck
they had against Ban Angelo,"
the mentor added.
Big Spring and Colorado City

are now split on season'scompeti-
tion betweenthe two schools, with
Colorado City holding a 14 to 12
decision in the first duel, which
was played on the Herd's court a
couple of weeks back.

Regular time In Friday's engage-
ment ended 18 all, but. Colorado
City moved Into the lead with a
field goal soon after the extra
frame opened. Big Spring then
marked up a toss from the court
to make the book stand even-ttephe-n.

Colorado City lost a
chance to put the game on ice
when a foul by a Big, Springer set
up a free toss for the hosts which
was muffed. The Steers took
possession of the bajl, worked it
down the field, and Billy Womack,
Big Spring forward, shot a smooth
one from under thebasket.

Big Spring's greater accuracy In
the free tossing department turn-
ed the tide In the local boys' fa-
vor, both, clubs marking up the
samenumber of field shots.Wom-
ack took high point honors with a
standing of two field goals and a
pair of free pitches.
SPTS ONLY AD LOCALS SHOW

Box score;
BIG SPRING FO FT TP

Fallon, f . 0 3 3
Talbot, f . 1 0 '2
Weaver, t 2 0 4
Lamun, f , 1 0 2
Blount, o . 1 0 2
Womack, f 2 2 e
BosUck, g 0 0 o
Reaves, g 0. 0 o

IS

City

(

PagoTen Big

Initial games of the Major-Cit-y

basketball league will go on the
boards Tuesdaynight In the high
school gym with alb six of the
member teams First
contest in the evening'sshow will
get underway at S o'c'.ick, when
Phillips' Tlremen engage Mont-

gomery Ward's cagers.
Crystal Cafe's quintet is sched--

Stutevtlle, g 0 1
Rowe, g 1 0

Total 8 6 22
COLORADO CITY FO FP TP
Allen, f i 1 0.2Mann, f 1 0
Caffey, f 1 0
Henderson,c 4 i 3
R. Smith, g 1 . 1

Parten, g 0 0
Cooper, g .- -. 0 0
C. Smith, g 0 0

Total 8 20

SLUGGER SIGNS UP
Jan. 25 UP)

Hard-hittin- g Virgil (Spud) Davis
has signed his 1941 contract, mak-
ing 25 Pittsburgh Piratesnow en-

rolled for the National league cam-

paign, the Pirates announcedto-

day.

The light in the Statue 'of Lib-

erty's torch Is maintained by the
U. S. lighthouse service.

Qame

'Mr.
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Spring,

Major-Cit-y Play
Starts Tuesday

performing.

PITTSBURGH,

THE

of Big

ts
Texas, Sunday, Jan. 26, 1941

uled to meet the Empire Gasmen'
at B o'clock, and the curtain drop-

per between Vaughn's Doughboys
the Cities Servicemen will begin
at 10 p. in.

In order to defray expenses of
the night's bosketeerlng,ten cents
admissionwill be chargedthe cus
tomers.

According to present plans of
the loop, three games will be
played on Tuesdays and Thurs-
days over a five-wee- ks period.
Playoffs are due for the sixth
week. W. D. Berry, who ts largely
responsible for the arrangements,
said an agreementhad beeareach-
ed with school officials whereby
a rental of one dollar per hour
will be charged for use of the
gym.

DefendingChamp
PacesCrosby Event

RANCHO SANTA FE, Calif.,
Jan. 25 UP) Defending champion
Ed (Porky) Oliver took a set of
borrowedclubs today and shot the
finest round of golf ever seen In
Blng Crosby's annual tournament.

The porky one, his putter adorn-
ed with five consecutive birdies on
the back nine,walked off the Ran-ch- o

Santa Fe country club course
late today and posted a score of
34--32 66 six strokes under par
363672.

Spring, i"
I

Friday, January31st,

FrnkaTakes

CoachingJob
At Tulsa'U.

TULSA, Okla., Jan. 25 OP Hew-r-

Frnka, naUve Tex-

an and exponent of the southwest-
ern style of spectacular,wide-ope-n

football, signed a four-ye- ar con-

tract today as athletic director and
head football coach at the Univer-
sity of Tulsa.

Frnka (pronounced "Xraaka")
comes from Templewrrerslty el
Philadelphia,where he was first
assistant to Coach Bay Morri-
son. Ills letter of recommends.
Uoa from his former boss de-

scribes him as "the best young
football coach In America.'
He succeeds Chet Benetlel, one-

time Golden Hurricane backfleld
star who resigned under pressure
at the close of the 1940 seasonafter
his team, composed largely of so-

phomores and juniors, easily won
the Missouri Valley conference
championship.

Frnka's salary was not dis-

closed. Beneflel was reported, to,
have received $4,200 and $4,600 In
his two-ye-ar stay.

Fifty coaches, Including such
"big names'" as Francis Schmidt,
Tom Stldham, Fred Thomsen of
Arkansas andLeo "Dutch" Meyer
of Texas Christian, were consid-
ered.

Frnka, a friendly, cheerful
fellow whose family came from
Czechoslovakia In 1860, Is step-
ping Into hit first headcoaching
assignment.Temple officials re-

leased him from a contract
scheduled to run four more years.
He was granted permission to

name his own assistantsand said
he planned to interview, "a num-
ber of good men In Texas and
Pennsylvania." Backfleld Coach
Harold Wlckersham and Line
Coach Barton Koch resignedwith
Beneflel.

YeagerElected
Colorado Coach

DENVER, Jan. 25 UP)" James
Yeage'r, football coach at Iowa
State College, todaV was appointed
head gridiron coach at the Uni-
versity of Colorado. He will be-

come the Big Seven school's third
football pilot In three seasons.

The university regents and Har-
ry Carlson, director of athletics,
announcedthat Yeager had been
given a thre-ye- ar contract at a
salary of $5,000 annually on a

basis Instead of the usual
nine-mon- th school year basis.

1941
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British Forces Sweep 175 --Miles PastLibyan Border
CITY AUDITORIUM

8 O'CLOCK .
i" r

MONOM
MIGHT

FINALS IN DISTRICT TOURNAMENT

GOLDEN

GLOVES
Boys CompetingFor District Titles And The Right To Repre-

sentDistrict In StateTournamentIn FortWorth In February.

DIVISIONS

Flyweight

Featherweight

Lightweight

Welterweight.

Middleweight

Light-Heavyweig- ht

f

y

l A-- .

REFEREE!,.

- Tiruett Fulcher

Of ColoradoCity

Golden Gloves State

Heavyweight Champ

andTAAF Champ

SettsPricedAt .iff
1.10-83c-55e--20c

(Tax Included)

ReservedBy Sections

ALL NET PROCEEDSGO TO LOCAL' CHARITY
i

AND CIVIC FUNDS! .

EnglishSay :
Armored Cars
ReachDerna

CAIRO, Sgrpt,Jh.X OW-B- rit-b

armored oars, having fallen
upon and broken an Italian, teak
column, were reported tonight to
have reached Derna, Libya, 17V

mile beyond the KgypUea fron-
tier, under elrev instance suggest-
ing that K had bee abandonedby
the fascist.

During fate at T
resistance m far aa eeeid be
leaned.Tho'IWHsa taake war
eUefersed yesterday.
White troop and gM war be-

ing advaaeedatona the coast road
west of Tobruk aa fact aa truck
could carry then, armored car
and light mechanisedwait swept
paat Martuba airdrome,which the
Italian had beenoccupying only
thrta night ago.

Beyond stating that operations
were "proceeding satisfactorily''
the British commandgav littl In
formation of what bad Happened
at Derna, but the fact that RAF
reconnalaaane plana reported
potting eight Italian plane burn

ing on the landing ground there
wa consideredsignificant.

It appearedthat the Italian bad
fired the plane before retreating.

New British and allied successes
acrosshalf thecontinent of Africa,
to the iouth, also were reported.

In arelal support of the BrltUh
offensive, the RAF reported dam-
aging aircraft on a field at Ma-gra-

45 mile south of Bengasi.
In East Africa, it wa said, hits
were scored on rail line at Blshl-hu-k,

Agordat' and Keren. Italian
posts, airplane and motor trans-
port also were reportedbombed.

Rev. Graalmann
Will Move To
Brenham Church

The Rev. T. TL Graalmann will
preachhis farewell sermonFebru-
ary 2nd at St, Paul' Lutheran
church and will leave In a few
days later for Brenham,where he
will assume duties aa pastor of
the Grace Lutheran church there.

The Rev. Qraalmann has been
with St. Paul's church here for
nearly five yearsand ha also been
serving at Loralna and Midland,
Wink, Hyman and Monahansmis-
sions.

During hi term her, the pastor
ha been instrumental in building
up a larger membershipand red'
ing a building to bouse th

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Jan. 35 UF (U.
a Dept Agr.) CatU aalabl MO;
calve 10, today trad nominal.
For week top mature atesra10.78,
In th absenceof wall finished
kind; best yearling 7.86; top
cows 7.25; bull 7.00; practical top
slaughter calve 9.78, odd bead
vealers to 11X0; top stock steer
calve 12X0; stock heifer calve
10.50; yearling stock steer 1L50,
older feeder steers 10.78; stock
cows 7.35.

Hog salable 40; good and choice
190-80- 0 lb. 7.7545; remaining offer
ings mostly common to medium
graded sellingfrom 7.60 down.

Salable 100; today trade nomi
nal. For week: top wooled fed
lambs 9.75. moat and choice
wooled lamb 9.50-7-5; medium
grade fat lamb 9.00-9- 6; good fall
shorn lamb up to 9.00 good wool-
ed yearling 8.56; wooled and sum-
mer shorn wethers
7.50 down; few wooled and fall
shorn aged wether COO down;
wooled feeder lamb 6.50-8.3- 6.

Army May Establish
New Infantry School

WASHINGTON, Jan.36 UP) Tb
war department 1 considering
duplicating elsewhere and "In a
small way" th army's crowded
infantry school at Fort Banning,
Georgia.

General George O. ManAaH, chief
of staff, said that th current
training of thousand of officer
and men it Fort Bennlng placed
too great a burden on the Infan-
try school and "wa wan bar to
decentralise."

Th FortSenates;school la sched-
uled to graduate1,690 regular, nat-
ional guard and reserveofficer in
January and February, aside from
316 enlisted men trained aa radio
and motor pedallst.

Ship Wayg Greased
With Old Banana

BEAUMONT, Ja. 30 On
way greased with three and a
half ton of bananas,th marlHm
eeeacBjsate freighter Cap Leek-o- ut

was launched here today t
th Pennsylvania shipyards.

Mte Audrey Louie Joae of
Houston, granddaughter of Jesse
Jenaa,U. M. ertery of aesasaer,
broke the bettl of champagne
that sent th UStfoet hull Into th
Neche river.

The vessel I th flrat freighter
to be teUK te Tea since th last
World war, and th largeat Up
ever to be launched on bsnanat.
The shipyard her ha need the
frulf; for several year far smaller

Ifea Wafeaat Haatlsuaaa aa ikaBjTssraj ai
FaatAe ct Mm Untied State
U at Cape Menaoetee. Caatf. X I
M feet above sea terel.

WettwH Die Ih Auto
Wreck Near 1 Paso

EL' PASO. Jan. 3S fJP One
woman wa killed and three per-
son Injured, on critically, when
an automobile (truck a culvert 11
mile east of here on U. S. high
way 80 today.

Mr. Margarita Chacon, of Kl
Pase,Brother of two children, wa
killed and Mara-arit- a Cameron.
Marfe, Critically hurt. Lea serious
ly injure were Antonio Sanchez,
2t, of,Isleta, driver of the car, and
Attgttstla Barron, 22, of Fort Bits.

ThreeMitchell
Wells Clean
After Shots

COLORADO Cmr, Jan. 25
Threewell In the Dockrey & Rob-bi-n

field of northwest Mitchell
county were cleaning mil ...
hot this week.
X. A. Khman No. 1 E. T. Strain,

shot lastweek with 470 quarts from
1,68 to 1,781, wa cleaningout at
1,760. It was drilled to 1,800 feet
in lime, and Is located In subdivi-
sion 10 of the Geo. J. Reiser sup.
vey.

Ehman's No. 1 C. C. Crawford
was cleaning'out on hntfnm i vfui
feet, with 1,100 feet of oil In the
hole. Location la in subdivision 13
of th Geo. J. Relger survey.

Also cleaning out on bottom,
1.681 feet, wa the nih.nn nit .,.
pany No. 1 Mills, located 330 feet
from tho north and went tin.. r
section 190--3, H&ON. It was pre
paring to run tubing.

Three wells were drllllno-- . mni.
Oil companyNo. 1 Mrs. A. C. Mills,

aw reet from the north and
west lines of subdivision 13 of the
Geo. J. Reiver aurvav. ,t tun
In shale.Judith Quintette No, 1 E.
i. uirain, ija reet rrom the north
line and 1,863 feet from the east
line of subdivision nine of the Geo.
J. Relger survey, was drilling at
30 feet in gray shale.Art Wagner
no. u nMutt naa drilled to 80 feet
U location is 830 feet from the

--outh line and 1,030 feet from the
salt line of the wait 37 r
the north 60 acre of ubdlvlIon

or we Keiger survey.
NehamaNo. 1 J. n. nif im

feet from the north and east lines
of secUon 81-9-7, HoVTC, wa rigging
W iu apuo.
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Industrial Stocks
Make Mild Rally

NEW
atocks displayed

Inclinations brief
market whole.

generally unsatisfactory
week.

Associated Pressaveraee
Issue again unchanged
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Dealing two-ho- ea-sl-

dropped 219,400 shares.
.smallest aggregate

business
encouraging many custom-

ers, brokerssaid, unable
good reason

expanding commitments
pending development
action congress

lend-leas- e legislation.

There 1,200 train
United States.
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RedCrossIs

OrganizedFor
ComingYear

Reorganization of the KewareV
Olaascock county chapter of the
American Tied Croa la nril.r I.
better meet Increasingobligation
arising irom in national aetaaso
program has been effected her.

Mrs. Charles Kberley waa ap
proved formally a chairmanat Ik
chapter,andC. O. Nalley waa elect-
ed n. Other officer
named were Mrs. Ray Lawrence,
secretary; Mrs. ReoeBaker, trees
urer; Bhlne Philips, member ofthe
executive committee; and Mrs.
G. O. flawtlla. f,nttlVA mMmimym
Th meetingwaa held Friday.

ieponiDiiity or u chapter ta
providing a line of comaaunJaatlaa
between member of th mmmnn
ity and their relative on mttHary
duty Wa discussed hv ftaliart w
Baxter, field representative.Ha had
uign praise ror war roller prceue--
tlon, in which th local .chapterbaa .
excelled by It blar volume at kaft.
ting and sewing. Baxter bettor ,
mis to do one or th moat valuable
slds now being given Britain. .

Places of first aid. Ufa aavta.
accldent prevention and home
hygiene courses were stressedby
Baxter In relation to national e.

Naming of Mrs. Sawtells to her
new post will permit her devoting
her full time to the entiretmwntaa
of the chapteras well aa the knit
ting and sewing activities.

Attending tha raornalulka
meetlnzwere Mrs. Charles Knliirr
W. C Blankenship, Jena Jordan.
airs, nay Lawrence, Mr. O.

Mrs. W. IL Job. Mrs.
Charles Eberlev. Edmund Mala.
stine, Bhlne Philips, and Robert
waxier.

From th moment of birth, the
chances against accidental death
have been reckoned at 16 toen.

Odds arainst four arttrnt fcaaila
being dealt at a bridge table arc
158,000,000 to one.
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WHERE THE BLUE BECI NSPowderbI sharkskin
lacks wid a fes of same shade are worn by Jean Cayne of

Chicago, for her beach chat at Miami, Fla. On Trudy Meyer of
Larchmont,N. Y., Is blue velveteen suit and multi-colore- d scarf.

BskBH &MmJ isBBsP" ivSsmh tBBh. AW x
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AT HIS OWN R I S KVUllors to the California Agricul-

ture club shown In Los Angeles weren't atall anxious to duplicate
these friendly gesturesby D. L. Mobley, who made pals of the
arnlvorousKins vulture, a dangerousbird from South America.

I
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W H AT ATRIP ! Even the monkey, MOlho,H seemsfright-
ened still by the Atlantic's worst winter storm which battered
West African freighter, Otho.'and senther limping Into New York.
Monkey belongs to Jack Delaney (above),a crewmanon Otho.
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S INC Flowers bloom
in the spring turn up this

wool Jersey that a
winsome New Yorker motUIs to
advantages The s' rts liae

sarong draping.
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GRAIN At 48, Philip Ray.
O'Brien has become the

63rd president o. Chicago
Board of Trade, a responsible
office for acars as a
trader In the world's largest
grain exchange hue equipped
htm. He's avocation.
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'BUG' CIVES FOR UNCLE S A M Up a hill chms the army's new one-quart-er

ton "bug," which was thena worl.out Camp Ilolabird near Baltimore.The squat,arnK A

bue may replacethe motorcycle for courier work, do reconnaissance and some
machine tunning. It slosh through mud, has a four-whe- el drive and a. four-whe- el steer.
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FAREWELL TO AUL TH ESE-F-or HenryArmstrong.
one-tim- e holder three titles, those gloves hanging on the wall
symbolize the close his fighting career. Ills trouncing

Frltzle Zlvlc brought Menry the end of the fistic trail.
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BOYS MEET BUO Y All legs are two WIA recreation
Juniorcost patrol beysfrom Prevlncetewn,Mass., as they swing
along In a Breechesbuoy learning to be membersof the Junior
coast guard patrol. They belong to volunteergroup being drilled
ta maritime knowledge by coast guardsmenat Race Point station

m Cape Cod. Ate Is to develop eoastMaepatrol reserve.
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'CI NC US' Top man
after Feb. 1 will II. E.
Klmmel (above), who succeeds
James O. Richardson as com-
mander In chief of the V. S.
fleet, or "clncus," as navy mn
cometlmes shorten the phrase.

The 1941 grid
season or the Rams
will find

the team as
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SILHOUETTE Lines for destroyer.
this are slim and as ran be seen in this
stem icw f the

for sea'at in New
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CAPTAIN
Fordham
Sartorl (aboc),

a guard, sparking
football captain.
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THAT SLIM
spring definitely rakish,

Australian ilestrojcr Ariinta, being prepare
Cockatee bland Sydney, South Wales.
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PRODUCTION PROGRESS Blueprints and diagrams
of United Statespro- - :IIon accompany William Knudsen (right),
director or the office of production management in the nations
defense setup,as he and John Biggers. production chief pf the
defense commission, call on PresidentRoosevelt for a review of

preparednessplans.
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KulAliasHVBlE4 KKIBA R E P O R T I N FUL I Volume by volume, a record of the committee's activity lines dp m
front of the TemporaryNational Economic Committee (TNFC ) asmembers corMrr their final report
to congress. Left to right: Rep. Clyde WlHIams .); !. Hilton Sunnai (.)-Tc- x- )t Thurma
Arnold; Son. Joswtt C. O'Miiwir Chairman; Uct Audersou, executivesecretaryTJEC.
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Your BiggestBargainIs A HeraldClassified...Try One!
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SHOOK TIRE CO.
Wholesale, Retail Ph. Ml

Charlie Oeightea, Mgr.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

TSWRJEt Sstella the Header; 768
Third; Best door to Bar

ker Shop.'

Travel OfportHaltles
TRAVEL shars expenseT Can

ana passengers to an points
4ttr Umt vnur car with in. B4a?

Spring Travel Bureau, 804 Scur
ry, raeaeiuz.

FafeHe Netices
Ben If. Davis 4c Company

Accountant Auditors
1T Mima Bid., Abilene, Texas

BewfaeM Services

rURNITURE repairing. Phone 60.
Klx Furniture Exchange,401 E.
Seeead.

CASH paid for good used furni
ture, r. X. iaie, iiuw y ora

WE reellver and make new mir
rors At 1401 Scurry. Telephone

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male
AIRPLANE BUILDERS

MEN 18 to 86 needed in Aircraft
rectories. Train 3 to 6 weeks for
factory lob: 325 enrollment fee
Is all you pay until employed.
Balance 35 per week after em-
ployment. Salary Increase every
three months. Factory workers
probably won't be drafted. J. C
Caubie, boo jonnson.

Help Wanted Female

BEAUTY parlor operator wanted;
guaranteedsalary, vau iw.

SETTLED white woman for gen
eral house work ana care of two
children. To live on place. See
Mrs. Brady at Franklins.

WANTED, experienced white girl
to care for baby and do house
work; free to travel. Mrs. J, Wil
liamson. Camp Coleman.

ATTRACTIVE young woman free
to travel to supervise high
school activity on circuit; teach-
ing experience helpful but not
necessarysince we train you;
transportation paid. Write Dept
DH, 8U Medical Arts Bldg.
Kansas City, Missouri,

FINANCIAL

Business Opportunities
OOOD money making Texaco sta-

tion far sale cheap, If sold quick.
Ntes living quarters; no money
rent; reason for selling, leaving

.town. HlOM 12M.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

OOOD as saw, gas cook stove.
three Burners wtih oven and gas
heater in A-- l condition; bar-
gain; also long library table,
"antique", black walnut 1205
Main.

BMAT.Ti ftelvlnator In good condl-tle-n

for sale. 1200 Wood Street,
Phone 1S08.

Pets
FOR Sale at a bargain, one pair

Love birds. 1110 Scurry, Phone
1482.

Building, Materials
YOU'LL be surprised how easy it

is to have your home papered,
painted or through
our finance plan. You may add
that extra bedroom, servant
room, garage, fence, sidewalk,
er In fact any permanent im-
provement to your home. Pay-
ments as low as (320 per month
em $iea
BIO SPRING LUMBER CO.

1110 Oregg St ' Phone1396
"Where your dollars stay la

Big Spring"
MbcsUaaeoBs

TREE.for sale. Chinese Elms
two years old, some nine feet
high; price lOo to 26a each. Ha.
werth's Drug, Ackerly, Texas.

FOR RENT
Apartments

TiuuiK-roo- m apartment; newly
furnished; private bath; all bills
paid; garage; reasonable;211 W.
21st See( Paul Darrow, Douglass
Hotel Barber Shop.

HIQsl furnished apart-meat-;.

2 clothes closets: Frigid-air- e;

adjoining bath; (3 50 per
week; close In; bills paid. 006
Mala. Phone 1529.

CjOSE IN, modern apartments;
furnished and unfurnished. Day
Phone, 267. night 696.

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-ment-a.

Camp Coleman. Phone81.
xWO-roo- well furnished apart-wen- t;

Frigldalre; bills paid;
close in. Phone 1624.

FURNISHED or unfurnUhedapartment; 806 N. aregg. Phone

TA VISTA apartments,furnlsh--

WIH for year In eomfort; warm
flwiBter; cool la summer; ro--

SZIT' J" K MP. acta

priBi p vW

FOR RENT
AparfaB tg

UNFURNISHED 4 -- room south
apartment; 601 Mala. PsoasDr.
E. O. Ellington.

TWO apartments; one up-
stairs, one downstairs.1(01 Sear-r-y,

Phone 989.

NICE apartment; convenient for
couple only; Frigldalre; Mils
paid. Call 410 Johnson Street

THREE-roo- m apartment furnish-
ed; 304 E. 6th. Call 6L

THREE-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; bills paid. 1611 Mala.
Phone1483.

ONE two-roo- m furnished apart
ment; private hath; 808H W. 6th
street.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart--
ment; electric refrigeration;
eouple only; apply 711 Johnson
or urimn service station

TWO-roo- m and kitchenette fur
nished apartment; adults only;
pms paid. 1804 scurry.

FURNISHED two or three room
apartment In she room house;
(4.60 or (500 week: Nils paid:
private entrance. Phone 1809.
Apply 1311 Main.

Oarage Apartments
Comfortable uafur--

nlshed garage apartment 212
North Johnson.

FURNISHED garage anartmeat:
509 Nolan. Call at 1012 Nolan, or
pnone 2a

Booms & Board
ROOM and boardIn private horns:

gentlemen preferred; good food.
good rates; garagexor 2 oars If
oesirea. ith oregg.

Bedroom
BEDROOM. 704 Johnson.
NEWLY furnished south east

front bedroom: in nrlvata home
with couple; close In; gentle--
men prexerred. 107 E. 6th.

FRONT bedroom; 1012 Nolan;
gentlemenpreferred. Phone 242.

NICE bedroom; close In; every--
uung new; adjoining oath; pri-
vate entrance; price reasonable.
so uougias. Fhons 80.

Houses
Say You Saw It la The XeraMI

FOUR room unfurnished house:
204 Goliad; also furnlsh--
eo apartmentPhone 42 or 647,

LARGE house; modern,
unfurnUhed; 1610 State Streetuay pnone. 257, night 696.

FIVE-roo- m unfurnished house;
newly finished Interior; apply
506 Oregg. Phone 106.

ONE unfurnished house: four
rooms and bath; hardwood
floors; close in; apply 407 Nolan,
or xioiej petues, Room
4U3.

PARTLY furnished five room
house; hall and bath; would re-
move some pieces furniture If
delsred. Phone 1208--J. 1001
Main.

THREE-roo- m unfurnUhed house:
oatn: ciosa in. Apply bob Nolan.

SMALL two-roo- furnfah! hmntf
back of lot; reasonablerates.
iiut statestreet. Phone 1324.

FIVE-roo- m modern stucco house
at 800 E. 14th Street Call 171.

TWO-roo- m furnished house; eleo--
trio rerrlgerallon; close to high
school. 1011 Johnson, Phone
irr--

FIVE - room unfurnished house,
izoo wood Street, Phone 1509.

UNFURNISHED house, six rooms,
hall, bath and near hlrii
school. 1018 Nolan. Apply 906
jiunneis.

FIVE-roo- m house and bath; 506
Johnson. See Nat Shick, 610
uregg.

FIVE-roo- m housse and bath; 806
E. 16th Street Phone 6L

FIVE-roo- m house nicely furnUhad
on paved streetAlso fur
nished apartment; close In. Call
892.

FIVE-roo- m house, well furnUhed.
Call 377. 808 E. 13th.

Duplex Apartments
THREE-roo- m unfurnUhed duplex

ana oatn; garage, loos scurry,
Phone 1747.

FURNISHED duplex;
bath. Phone 167.

UNFURNISHED duplex, 3 large
rooms; private bath; breakfast
room; 1701 Main. Phons 1458.

WANTED TO RENT
Farms$ Ranches

WANT to rent or would Tiuy small
place; room for cow, chickens,
garden. Write Box 104, Big
Spring, Texas.

REAL ESTATE
Hoooon for Sals

FIVE-roo- m house with two lots;
good water well. 605 E 16th. See
Mrs. T. A. Bunker.

NICE house, white frame; wind-
mill; small down payment
monthly payment, (12. 1110 Scur-
ry. Phone 1452.

MY house at 1906 Johnson; 4
rooms and bath; furnished or
unfurnished. Harold P. Steek,
211 Lester Fisher Bldg., Phone
449.

Lots & Acreages
ONE lot for sale located 604 11th

Place. Threeblocks high seheel
and 3 blocks grammar school.
Write Box 396, Lamesa, or eaH
264, City.

Major Edward Bowes, the broad-
caster, owns a (38,500 automobile.
It is 20 feet long.

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
WasMagtealiAe News Com-awaiat-

. , . very Tuesday
and Thursday, a p. sa,

Brought to Yea by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

Za Big Sfftag

$ J9mA

REAL ESTATE
Lets Acreages

FOR Sale"at Whlteface, next oll-fU- M

boom town, 46 miles west
Lubbock, near Duggaa Field:
11 businesslots, 3 la heart of
downtown district Also IS resi-
dence lots, one block from busi-
ness center, part on pavement
Also H block industrial business
property Just north of court
house oa "JT Avenue In Lub-
bock. Terms one third cash, bal-
ance 1 to 5 years at 6. Write
Base 166, Lubbock, Texas.

Farms& Ranches
FOtt Sals, 160 acre Improved farm

and stock farm, 5 miles south-
east Big Spring, (12.50 acre; 330
aero farm near CenterPoint; (26
sere. R. L. Cook or C. E. Read,
Phono 449.

140 Aero Farm rental for one year;
also want to sell teams,feed, and
eettoa seed. Apply A. Yates, tea
miles north on Gall Road.

666 Acres, 210 acres cultivation;
plenty of water, 30 ft; (16.50 per
acre, (4,000 loan; houses, lots,
farms, ranches, gee J. D. Pur-
ser, 1804 Runnels, Phone 197.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars For Sale

'38 Chrysler Imperial
Radio, Heater, Overdrive

'37 Chev. Standard--
Sedan .

'36 Chv. Standard
Coach

'35 Chev. Standard
Coach

'35 Dodge or

Clark Pontiac Co.
403 Runnels

CLASSIFIED

Oao laaertioat 8e per Mae, as

minimum. Each succes-
sive msertloai 4e per line.

Weekly rate: (1 for
minimum; (e per line per
Issue ever five lines.

Monthly rate: (1 per line, no
change copy.

Readers:10s per Una per

AM Classified Payablela Advance or After First Iaserttea

Week Days, 11 A. M. Saturdays,4 F. M.

TELEPHONE728 or 728

Clytee And
OdessaMan Marry

Clytee Jones of Big Spring was
married to Ralph Williamson of
Odessa Saturday evening at 9:30

o'clock, In a ceremony performed
by the Rev. Elmer Dunham lnhls
home.

Miss Jones has been employed
by the LaRae beauty shop here.
Mr. Williamson Is connected with
the Westex Oil company In Odes-
sa.

Witnesses present included Jew-
ell Montelth, EUIe Jamesand Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. DIgby.

Twenty-fou- r prisoners In At-

lanta federal penitentiary have
enrolled In a correspondence
course offered by the University
of Oklahoma.

- BW SPRUfQ BJULY JOMULLD

CLOSING HOURS

Jones

INFORMATION

Card of Thanks: So per Has,
White spacelams as type.
Double rats oa nt light
face type.

Double rate oa capital letter
lines.

No advertisement accepted
on "until forbid" order. A
specified number of Inser-
tions must be given.

StateLoses Suit
For OH Royalties

AUSTIN, Jan. 33 W) The state
of Texas today lost Its suit for an
entlmated (760,000 in oil royalties
from University of Texas lands in
Reagan county when a district
court announcedan Instructedver-
dict --In favor of severaldefendants.

Requestsfor Instructed verdicts
had been filed both by the state
and the defendantswhich Included
the ReaganPurchasing company,
the Humble OH and Refining com-
pany, the Big Lake OH company
and two Texon companies, Groups
NumbersOne and Two.

In the' case, first filed In 1931 by
James V. Allred, then attorney
general, the state sued for an ac-
counting of the oil produced be-
tween 1928 and 1S31 and one-eigh-th

royalty on the production.

MAYTAG
Rebuilt with

guarantee 4750up
una m.w. used
Less Than a ni pn
Tear Z4.5U

Terms To Suit
B. ShcrrocI Supply

316-1-8 Runnels Phone 177

EXTRA VALUE

Extra value in performance,
durability and beauty at no
extra cost by coming to us
for a dependabls uied car ..
Ws satisfy our customers.
Every car Is exactly sa rep-
resented or your money
back. Our prices are low.

SHROYER
MOTOR CO.

464 Bast 3rd fhesM 37

Je y Have your floors
rennlshed by a
man with 22
years experience.

PHONE

9
5
4bj

wMMICJHMA6e

1220 WEST THIRD

Pa&e

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late model HOOVER ELEC-TROL-

brown or gray mod-
els, two motor Airways, and
many other makes. Guaran-
teed. Some only run a few
times when traded on new
Eureka, Premier, or Maglc-Al- re

product of O. E., or
Norca, made by Hoover.

O. BLAIN LUSE .

Phone 54
Services ALL MAKES of
cleaners in 10 towns for
patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co, Why not yoursT

HUDSON--

JOE HENDERSON
(formerly with Marvin Wood)

Now in Our Service Dept
Specialising in Hudson and

Btudebaker Service

nULL- - LANGLET
MOTOR COMPANY

104 E. let rh. 416

'STUDEBASER"

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehler ZJfht Plant
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors

Rewinding, Bushlagsaad
Bearings

48 E. Third Telephone 39S

BONNIE LEE
BEAUTY SHOP

Under New Management
All Operators Retained

PHONE 1701

Thlrtna

LOANS
Antestobtte

Furniture

on the
PROTECTED PAYMENT

PLAN

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher
Bldg.

LOWEST RATES Df
WEST TEXAS

Auto ResJ Estate)

LOANS
See us for these low rates

5--15 Year Loans
(iseo-coe- a

2000-ssoe-o $
(3600 (0O0O .. .35
86660 or more) ,t H

(Real Estate loans wtshte es
limits only mini least
(1500).
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O'Daniel Tax Idww
Arouse
. BAN ANTONIO, Jm. ., Uff
SsUlRW RIM, aV MvoKV U(i

dismayed fey Ooy. W. Lh O'Dan-lel- 'a

recommendation for 61,660,-00- 0

additional state tax, Ray
Leeman, executive vlee president
of the South Taxaa chamber of
commerce said today in a bulletin
Issued to affiliate of the rational
chamber.

"It la 'true, aald tha bulletin,
"that we are enjoying a business
rally now, but thla rally would b
turnad Into & rout If thaaa pro-
posed taxea en almost every con-
ceivable artery of commercial Ufa
ara allowed." N

Leeman, or tha ether hand,
pralied the governor's proposals
for reorganizing tha statefinancial
system.

Mrs. Quits
As Norway Minister

WASHINGTON, Jan. 36. UP)
Mrs. J. Borden Harrlraan saidto-

day that she had tendered her
resignation as minister to Norway
aboutsix weeks ago and thatwhile
sha had received no official word
she felt sura it was acceptedJan.
21.

Mrs. Harriman, tha first woman
to represent the United States of-
ficially In a war zone, told of her
resignation while testifying before
the house foreign affairs commit-
tee in support of tha British aid
bill.

OO MANAGERS TO MKET
NACOGDOCHES. Jan. 36. UP)

The annual mid-wint- er meeting of
the Texas chamberof commerce
managers will be held at Dallas
Feb. 1 at the Adolphus hotel, Joe
Mock of Nacogdoches, secretary-treasur- er

of tha .organisation, said
today.

'.

.

Classified
Bargain
DAYS!

Ad of 25 Words or Less---3 DAYS

Wednesday, Thursday Friday

c

Opposition

Harriman

(Cash WitK
Order)

Truly thebiggestClassified offer evermadebi West Texas. . ..oae that
will enable you to list seyerarbidifferent classificationsfor TOP rMlt
mt LOWEST COST1

X

ALL CLASSIFIEDSON THIS SPECIAL OFFER WILL
START WITH WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON'S EDI-

TION AND CONTINUE THROUGH FRIDAY!

Deadline:

THE
11 a. m. Wednesday
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bast." Marge watched tha wait-

ress place their soup before them,
and thought of David. . How mar-

velous he ha'd looked yesterday
whan sha saw him standing on
top of a pile of lumber a silhou-
ette against the skyI The wind
playing with his hair, while he
took some snapshotsof tha lum-

ber yard. "Dad," ahe said.
"Tea, MargoT" said her father,
Tou want me to marry some

day, don't you?"
"Of course!" said Mr. Powers.

"But what brought that ont"
"Oh, I don't know I was Just

thinking." Margo tasted he; soup.
"The doesn't seem to be much
husband material hereabouts.I'm
always being Introduced to an old
maid."

"Don't let that bother you," said
Mr. Powers. "A girl like you will
never end up an old maid. Like
the aoupT"

"Tes, I do. It's delicious." Margo
glanced over to where Folly was
counting change. "Funny, Polly
nevermarried, especiallywhen you
think she'ssuch & beauty,"

"She'll marry, all right," Mr.
Powerssaid. "And soon. Now that
I've got David with me, hell be
able to make some money. He and
Polly have had a hard time trying
to live their own lives. I'm going
to help them all I can."

There was a pucker between
Margo's fine brows as she turned
her attention to her lunch. Polly
and David. Getting married. That
meant that David Wiley would
soon become Just another small-
town "husband. He would never
see the things she hadseen, visit
the' placesshe hadvisited,

Sha again thought of him .on a
polo pony, dashing across a great
expanse of green.Again she visu-
alized him on a surf-boar- d, being
driven shorewardby a great gray-blu- e to

roller topped with a fringe of
foam. What a man to show off,
she thought Imagine taking Da-

vid --with her to all the gay and
colorful places she wanted to visit
again.

, Discouraged
"Eat your lunch," . her father

said. "That chicken will melt In
your mouth."

Margo smiled. "It's .all that you
said it was, Dad," she told him.
"But I "think it would be more fun
lunching at home. You can very
easily manageIt.

"Of course," said Mr. Powers. "I
was only showing you off today
that's all." He nodded toward Pol-
ly. "Why not ask Polly and David
up some evening soon? You could of
play bridge, and start really get-

ting acquainted." at
"All right, Dad," .Margo said.

but without a great deal of en
thusiasm. "If you'd like."

.But she decided' not to say any-
thing to Polly Just then. She
wantedto see David alone onceor
twice before extending any Invita-
tions to him and Polly to come up
to the big house on the hill.

"Thanks a lot for the nice
lunch," she said to Polly as she
was leaving.

"Don't thank me," laughed Pol-
ly. "Thank Martha, the cook."

" She watchedthe Jumbermanand
his daughter go out and get Into
their car. Then she went back to
checking the lunch slips. And as
she worked she did a lot St think
ing.

She found herself remembering
her. mother, and a lot of plans
they had madea lot of things her
mother had said to her. "You'll
go far, Polly, with your back-
ground. The Jenkinsesare among
the first people to settle In this
part of the country.'
' Her mother had also, spoken
with pride of her own family, the
Marshes. The Marshes had also
been first settlers. "With your
background." Polly shrugged. A

lot of good it had done her, that
background. Look at her work-
ing as a cashier in a tearoom.

And look at David. He had
background,too. Lots of It. The
WHeys had always been well-know- n

In the state; David said
they could trace their American
ancestry back to 1635, one hun-

dred and forty years before the
Declaration of Independencewas
signed. And a lot of good that did
David. He was right a iiuie
money would help.

Then she got to thinking bdoui
Mr. Powers, His family had come
from the wrone side of the rail-
road tracks. "Just nobodies, that
Powers family," sha, had heard
folks say. And yet, Polly thought,
Juit look at them now. Mr. Pow-
ers had the finest home In town,
and most of the money.

The Jenkinses and the Wlleys,
poor as church mice, and the
Powers famllv. father and daugh
ter, fairly rolling In wealth. It Just J

didn't make sense.
The doorof the tearoomopened,

Polly looked up.
PeterWiley came limping in.
"Hello. Peter!" she greeted.
"Hello," Peter responded, none .'

too coraiaiiy, i goi a messageior
you from Cousin David."

. To be) eenHntted,

Airport Application
GoesTo Washington

Boyd J. McDanlel, city engineer,:
returned Saturday evening from
San Antonio where ha had gone
to submit the city's application
for a WPA airport project.

He reported the project propos-
als had been givenapprovalby the
state office and were on their way
to Washington for final action.

McDanlel took the plans to the
San Antonio district office Thurs-
day after they were redrafted
here. Meanwhile, elty commlsalon-ar- a

are continuing their efforts to
acquire between 350 and 400 addi-

tional acres,of land needed for
runway extensions.

TKDflTT BUBSIDK8
LIBERTY, Jan.X. Off") For tte

first time la 61 days, the Trinity
river was balew, the 34-fo-ot flood
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EXPERIENCES as a foreign
correspondentwHI be describ-
ed by IL K. JCntckerbeeker,
native Texan and for years a
memberof a major news syndi-
cate, at OdessaFeb. 2. A good
talker as well as agood report-
er who has the knack of being
whers big news Is In the mak-
ing, Knickerbocker wilt speak
at Odessa under auspices et
the Odessa Woman's forum.
Proceedswill go for welfare
work In that city.

ThreePlants
HaveStrikes
By The Associated Press

Participants in what union or-

ganizers called a "protest demon-

stration" at the Bethlehem Steel
company's plant at Bethlehem,Pa--,

decided to return today (Sunday)
the Jobs they left on Friday.
Van A. Blttner, head of the

CIO's steel workers organising
committee, estimated about 1,500
of the plant's 21,080 employes re-
mained away from work. A com-
pany spokesmansaid yesterday
the plant wasoperating normally,
although pickets were at the en-
trances.
The company, with plants in

Pennsylvania,New"York and Mary-
land, has more than a billion dol-

lars worth of defense contracts.
Blttner said the "protest" was

against what he describedas the
company'srefusal to adjust union
grievances which included ques-
tions 'of wages and seniority.

Another-- plant holding $26,000,000
defense contracts, the Allla

Chalmers Manufacturing company
Milwaukee, went througha fourth

day of Idleness while federal rep-
resentatives sought to settle the
strike and bring an accord In an
inter-unlq-n dispute between the
CIO United Automobile Workers
and maintenance men affiliated
with the American Federation of
Labor.

At tha crux of tha strike situa-
tion there is the demand of, .the
UAW for a union shop.

In Washington, she V. 8. con-
ciliation service aald the CIO
Electrical, Radio and Machine
Workers union andthe Babcock
and WUeox, company, Bayonne,
N. J had reached a "tentative
agreement"on a wage dispute.
The plant Is engaged In manu-

facturing boilers for naval cruisers.

Less WasteIn
Defense Asked

CHICAGO, Jan. 25 UP)-JT- he

committeeon federal finance of the
chamber ofcommerceof the Unit-
ed States today approved"neces-
sary expenditures"for national de-

fense, but said "waste and extrav-
aganceshould be held to the abso-
lute minimum" and advocateda re-

duction in non-defen- spending.
The group also recommended

the creation of a congressional
budget agencywhich would put a
"celling" over government outlays.

Work StartsOn
New Battleship

PHILADKLPHIA. Jan. 25 UP
Rear Admiral Adolphus E. Wat-
son, commandantof the Philadel-
phia navy yard, fused the keel of
the 45,000-to- n battleship Wisconsin
today and told an audiencemade
up chiefly of workmen that "we
must work longer hours cheerful-
ly, as though at war, because the
need Is Just, as great now."

Women's

Johansen

None
.

THREE
Shoes to wear

DamageCase

JuryRests
Weary from hearing two days of

testimony and unable to Immedi-
ately reach a decision on a maae
of special Issues; a TOth district
court Jury Saturday was given a
weekend recessIn a $47,000 dam-
age case.

Judge Cecil Colllngs Instructed
tha Jurors to 'resume deliberations
at 9 a. m. Monday on the case In
which Vyrlon Davis and his fath-
er, Roy Davis, are asking damages
from the Continental OH Corp. for
Injuries sustained when the lad
was gassedwhile playing on an oil
lease.

Other litigations of the week In
cluded a plea of guilty by R. M.
Huff on a chargeof selling securi
ties without a license. The court
assessedhis fins at $150 and costs
in tha case. Huff was connected
with the Western and Southern
Oil Corp.

Helen Pace, charged with driv-
ing while Intoxicated, was grant
ed ner xirst motion for continu-
anceas was Forrest Coburn, billed
for assault to murder.

Mrs. Rosie B. Connerwas grant--
ea a divorce from L. J. Hanson
Saturday.

juonaay a oevy or civil cases
have been set In the court, two
damage suits, two compensation
matters, seven petitions to set
aside paving assessments.

CruiserBrings
GoldFromAfrica

WASHINGTON, Jan. 35 OP) A
terse treasury-nav- y departmentan
nouncementtonight disclosed that
tha cruiser Louisville brought "a
sum of gold" which the United
Stateshad purchasedfrom South
Africa when It docked at New
York last Thursday.

"Some time ago (he United
States purchaseda sum of gold
ln'tho Union of South Africa," the
announcementsaid. "It was trans-
ported to the United Statesby the
U.S.S, Louisville which had been
operating In South Atlantic wa-
ters."

Officials declined to amplify the
announcement and the latest
treasury statement available,
which was Issued today as of Jan.
23, did not reflect the amount of
the gold. It showed the treasury'
gold assets at $22,090,824,898.65.

Warships have beenusedseveral
times to carry gold here from
abroad. The last big shipment of
this nature was brought from
France June 36 by the cruiser
Vincennes.

Taft Says Limit
To Lend-Leas-e Bill
Is Unimportant

NEW YORK, Jan. 25 COT Sen-
ator Robert A. Taft o) said
tonight ha regarded any amend-
ment to limit the two years the
authority ef tha administration

bill as "wholly un-
importantwhatever harm can
coma of the bill will have come
before two years."

"The truth Is that nothing we
can do at this moment, too legisla-
tion congresscan adopt, will give
effective aid to England before
1942," he added In an addresspre-
pared 'r a meeting of the New
York State Bar Association. "I am
Indeed hopeful that the present
set-u-p of the national defense com-
mission is making effective prog-
ress, although from an organiza-
tion standpoint the
control is not sound In theory."

OklahomaSolons
May BalanceBudget

OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan. 25 UP)
Administration leaders plan to
gather their forcesMonday to pass
Gov. Leon C Phillips' budget-balancin- g

amendment
The measure,drawn by a com-

mittee of lawyers, was expected to
go through the housewithout de-

lay and senateaction .on. It later In
the week will determine thadate
of the special election. '

The proposed amendment calls
for estimates ofrevenuesby the
state board of equalization, and
appropriations in excess of the
amount will be void. It also limits

In excess of cash to(expenditures
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GROUP ONE . , .

Few stylesof this season'spurchases.v.

group two
Pufnps Oxfords, dosens
to choose from ...........

GROUP

double-head-ed

bow and later .,,

CUSTOM BUILT BLENDS
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nent known te the bidostry. Available. In U beHtiJ
eo4rs . . . Priced as lew m'K-B- , tastaHed.

THORP PAINT STORE
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The Week
Continued From Page 1

It was to be greedy when none of
usv know whether our dollars will
be worth 10 cents In the adjust-
ments that are bound to come.

Relief comes from at least two
points on the refusal of tha county
commissioners to renew tha term
of Thurston Orenbaunas county
road engineer.First of all, ha U
relieved to be let out from under
such a difficult but well' dona Job.
Second, those of us who want to
see the unit system maintained
are relieved to know that commis-
sioners will keep It Intact. Only
reasonwe have been able to find
for dropping OrenbaUn'a contract
was "the people," none of whom
have made themselvesknown to
this department.Bet wa can check
old records and name some of
them.

During tiie current sessionel
the legislature, a bill is due to
be Introduced, asking remission
of state taxes so that proceeds
may be used on a flood control
program. The sledding may not
be easy. Those who have seen
what flash floods can do to the
city will be Interested In the
progressof such a proposal.

And while tha legislature Is at
it, wa naturally hop the $885,000
appropriation suggestedfor build-
ings at the state hospital here will
not be whittled too much. If solons
don't cut, here's hoping the gov-
ernor can see clear to touch us
lightly this biennlum with his blue
pencil.

Sea where Marlene Dietrich
claims sols credit 'for introducing
the pants-wearin- g fad among wo-
men. Shame, Marlene, women have
worn tha pants around many
households for many years,

Dana Bible ably defended fot-ba- ll

against Its critics at the an-

nual grid banquet here last week.
Able or no, the day Is coming when
less or different emphasisIs placed
on tha game.

Advertising Men
Vote CampaignFund

DALLAS, Jan.25. UPl Secretary
StanleyCampbell,said today direct-
ors of the tenth district., of the
American Federation of Advertis-- J
ing approved a $1,000,000 program
to combatsubversive elements that
are fighting advertising.

Tha directors will have the plan
presented Immediately to officials
of the AFL in order that it can
be started if they approve,Camp-
bell said.

Textile Workers
SeekPay'Raises

ATLANTA, Jan. 26 . UP) The
Southern Textile conference voted
today to ask the federal govern-
ment to immediately Increasethe
textile Industry's wags minimum
from 32 1--2 to 40 centsper hour.

The group, representingworkers
of eight southern states embraced
by the Textile Workers Union of
America, also adopteda resolution
asking a general wage boost for
workers not immediately affected
by tha minimum rate.
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ALL SALES FINAL, PLEASE!

rj
Repentance

LANCASTER. Pa.,Jan. 23
.(AP) --Joseph Arce, jalle
two years ago tor stealing
clothing, spent his time per-
fecting an invention.

Now he's ready to ask for
a patent on a 'thief-proo-f,

coat hanger.

CUNNINGHAM A

PHILIPS ON MAIN

One of West Texas'
and best drugs.
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As Low As $4.50 PerMefttk
Or 15c A Day

CARL STROM
Home Appliances

213 W. 3rd Ph. 121

1.95 to 10.&5
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Final Regrouping

Sale

Nelly Don:- - Wayne Maid

Children's Dresses, all from the Cotton Step
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